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QUARTER-MILLION-SOLLAR CONCERN W ILL MAKE FIBER GLASS VlPE
•t-'jesmmufisma

Local Capital Organizes New Manufacturing Plant
A new "home-grown*’ In

dustry — a quarter-RulUoa dol
lar enterprise — for Big Spring 
had moved on the horizon 
today, after a aeries of quick 
developments whi ch nave 
brought about the formal or- 
ganizaUon of a coiporat^ 
known as Fiber Glass ^sterns, 
Inc., to engage in the manufac
ture of fiber glass pipe and fit
tings for the oil field market.

WEDNESDAY
The corporation received its 

charter under Texas laws this 
week, then organiational for
ma I i t i e s were compteted 
Wednesday night at a meeting 
of stockholden and directors.

— VS’.

Stockholders are all Big 
Spring residents who, in two 
days time, subscribed fuOy 
paid-in capital funds of |S2S,IM.

Named by the shareholders as 
directors were V. F. Michael, 
who was brought to Big Spring 
by local organizers as chin 
executive and operating head of 
the new firm; John Currie, vice 
president of the State Natloaal 
Bank ;  Russell Dorsey, 
superintendent of Bond Opwat- 
ing Company and a veteran of 
some 35 years in West Texas 
oU productloo; W. P. Edwards 
Jr., owner-operator of extensive 
oil and ranching interests; 
Guilford Jones, attorney; John
■ ■ ■—Ti fc(-

L. Taylor, implement dealer; 
and R. W. Whlpkey, publisher 
of The Herald.

The directorate, in a sub
sequent session, named Mkhael 
as president, Currie as vice 

ident, Clyde Hollingsworth 
as treasurer; Jean Powers as 
secretary, and Mrs. V. F. Mi
chael as assistant secretary.

CONTRACT
i The board Is working out 
a management contract with 
Michael, who also is a major 
shareholder, and announced 
that activities will begin at once 
toward getting the company into 
business.

First step will be to acquire 
a site of operations. wiUi a

building (d some 7,500 to 10,000 
square feet of floor space, and 
an endosed paved yard for 
storage purposes of possibly up 
to five acres.

Michael also will be engaged 
immediately in developing plant 
layout, perfecting machine^ of 
his own design and getting ma
terials on order. If plans go as 
anticipated, ofncers said the 
con^ny could be in operation 
by tne flrst of the year.

The major output win be fiber 
glass pipe and fittings of vari
ous sizes, to be marketed most
ly in oil field areas where saH 
water corrosion is a major 
problem. The fiber glass prod
uct has such qualities as excep-

Uonatly high tensile strength.
lyT^I

principally — complete resLst-
extremely Tight weight and —Ny light weight 

xlly — complete 
ance to corrosion.

Those who have studied the 
venture say there is a prime 
market for fiber glass pr^ucts 
in the West Texas oil fial^. 
and these would be the first 
concern of the new comphny. 
However, there will be a pn>- 
n-am to market the products 
throughout aU major oil produc
ing areas.

15-n EMPLOYES 
Michael said he thought some 

15 or 20 persons wouM be on 
the payroll at the start of pro
duction. and that expansion of 
personnel will be determined by

the company's .success. He en- 
vlsioas eventually a payroll of 
up to too people.

The hometown development of 
Fiber Glass Systems. Inc., Ls 
an outgrowth of efforLs of the 
('hambw of Commerce, In
dustrial Foundation and related 
civic interests to bring more in
dustrial investment into the 
city.

When It was learned that the 
leadership of Michael was 
available, basiness leaders got 
together to outline the formation 
of a company with local risk 
capital.

The quick subscription fol
lowed, and this led to a tender 
to Michael to head up the cor

poration. He moved to Big 
Spring from Wichita. Kan. 
Much of the groundw^ has 
been handled ^  Jones, Currte 
and Hollingsworth, who caDod 
in from time to time members 
of the ^m ber of Conunerce 
industrial Team, the city ad
ministration represented City 
Manager Larry Crow, and the 
Industrial Foundation, wiiosa 
current president is LoweQ 
Jones.

CHAMBER
C-C President Milton Talbot 

and the manager. Carroll Da
vidson are amonc others who 

intensivety to bring 
the new industrial ven-
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' iJ , m FOLLOWING HIS FIRST BALLOT VICTORY

Nixon Picks Gov. Agnew

V. F. M ICHAiL

THE MICHAELS

Engineer Team 
To Run Plant

A husband-and-wife team of outstanding pro
fessional trainuig and experience will be d ir e c t  
operations of Big Sprig’s new manufacturtag 
(Nant. Fiber Glass Systems, Inc.

They are Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Michael who will 
serve, respectively, as president and 
secretary of the concern.

Each holds two degrees in chemical engineer
ing from the Univeiwy of Texas, and both have 
had long experience in various fields of efaem- 

and

Demos Favor 
HHHOver 
Sen. McCarthy
PRINCETON, N.J. (AP) -  

Vice Presldeot Hubert H. Hum
phrey nuB b e ^  ttan Sea^Xu- 
gene J. McCarthy among rank- 
and-file Democrats, but Mc
Carthy had the greater support 
of independents wben the two 
candidates for the Dentocratic 
presidential nomination were 
pitted against each other, the 
Gallup Poll reported.

The Gallup organization said 
Wednesday that H 
rank-and-w Democrats fa-

per cant of

* ‘ng I" the Far WeM
iviM been employed b  Humphrey .  I
I. HIS mother, Mrs. R. J. Michael, re- stronger with older

krai ana related research.
Homocoming for Him

R's a sort of bomecomiag, too, for Michael, 
who lived in Big Spring as a youth and was 
graduated from the local school in 4MX. 
He came here with his fimlfy in IIM, his late 
father hav 
this area.
aides at 1211 Runnels

Michael. 53. was in the University from 1113 
until lia , largely working his way through 
school, and obtained both a bachrtor's and a 
master’s degree in chemkra] engineering. He has 
done sonw work on his doctorate.

As an undergraduate, he achieved membership 
In Tau Bets Pi. honorary enginecrtig fraternity, 
and Phi Lambda UpsUm, honorary chemisb7 
fraternity; and as a grattaate student was ac
cepted M Sigma XI, hoonrary scientific fraternity.

Pecisity Member of AAI
He was a part time instructor during his grad

uate years at the University, then joined the 
faculty of Texas AAI at Kingsville, where he 
taught chemistry and chemlca] engineering.

Michael moved in IMS to Tuba, wtiere he joined 
the research department of Stanolind Oil k Gas 
Company. In IMS be was summoned to WicUta, 
Kan., to establish a research department for the 
Rock Island Oil k ReHning Company. He remained 
with that concern for 21 years, until bb recent 
resignation, rising to the position of vice presi
dent for research and development. It was dur
ing his tenure st Rock Island that he originated 
and developed in its entirety that companys fiber 
glass division.

Michael has developed a number of patents, 11 
of these in various chemical processes which he 
worked out while with StanolM. He added nine 
others in various petrochemical and fiber glass 
Innovations while with Rock Island.

First To Obtoin Them
Mrs Michael abo has bachelors, and master’s 

degrees from the University of Texas in chemlca] 
engineering, and was the first woman to obtain 
such degrees there. She b a member of the Society 
of Women Engineers, and b a member of the 
honorary sorority of her profession. Iota Sigma Pi.

The Michaeb were married in Kingsville. They 
have a daufî ter, Margaret Jean, a graduate of 
the University of Kansas who will be teaching 
this year in a Kan.sas City high school; and a son, 
John Mark, who will be a senior this year in KU 
and then will go to medical school.

The Michaeb have established residence here 
at 2512 Rebecca.

In Today's HERALD 
Young Negroes Loot

Bauds sf vomg Negrses set fire to ears, stone 
mutarbta aid tout stores lu ^^ rtb w est sertton
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vorud Humphrey for tlitlr preM- 
dentbJ nomi uat i OR wtdle 
McCarthy won support from 38 
per cent.

But the poll said that Inde
pendents flavor McCarthy over 
over Humphrey by 53 to S3 per 
cent.

Gallup said the Minnesota 
senator b “ tar stranger” with 
young Democrats, from n  to 38 
yean oM. He also holds an edge 
with those who have a college 
background and Democrats liv
ing in the Far West.

however, b 
stronger with older voten who 
classtfy themselves as Demo- 
crab in the Midwest. South and 
East, the poD reported.

RICHARD M. NIXON

Parade Kicks Off 
Annual Jr. Rodeo

President Tells 
Of His Ailment
SAN ANTONIO. Tex (AP) -  

President Johnson, em er^g 
from hospital tesb here, dis
closed today he b suffering 
from dlvertkalttis—an intesti
nal ailment.

Johnson tuk! he would return 
to Brooke Army Medical Cen
ter, where he underwent two 
days of medical tests, for far
ther examinatkm.

The 23rd annual Howard 
County Junior Rodeo was to 
officially get under way at 4 
p.m. today with a parade 
through doiimtown Big Spring.

Performances for the show, 
sponsored W/ the Howard 
County 4-H Crab, slated today, 
Friday and Saturday, wiD start 
at 8 p.m. each day at the Rodeo 
Bowl. Tkkeb are $125 for 
adults and 75 cento for children.

There are a record 228 entries 
In thb year's show. Among 
them are Rex Bland. Abilene, 
and Ann Miller, Lamesa, the 
1887 all-around cowboy and 
cowgirl.

The pair will be competing 
for thb year’s top prizes of sad-

SMMMUaWkA A - u. k- ‘

dies given to the highest-scoring 
boy and girl.

Events slated Indude barrel 
racing, pole bending, ribbon 
roping, breakaway roping, calf 
roping, bareback riding and bull 
riding. Stock b furnished by 
Black Rodeo Producers, of 
Marfa.

The parade will gather at 
.Eleventh and Main and go north 
to Third, where it win turn west 
to Scurry. On Scurry, the cara
van will turn south to Fourth, 
east to Main, and return to its 
point of origin.

Besides the two champion.ditp 
saddles, 28 trophy buckles will 
be given to wiimen of each age 
event.

Webb Training Wing To Get 

Highest Air Force Unit Honor

c«mm

CLOUDY
Clear to partly ebudy today thrsagh Frida)Hliy.
Winds freni seatb to sMthwest. still to 28 m.p.h. 
mgli today middle to upper 88't; tow toalght upper 

middle88’s; Ugh He to S8’s.

The Air Force Outstanding 
UnR Award, highest honor the 
Air Force can confer on an 
organization, wUl be presented 
to the SS88lh Pilot Training 
Wing (Webb) In ceremonies 
Friday morning.

ATC CHIEF
Lt. Gen. Sam Maddux Jr., 

commander of Air Training 
Comnumd, will be here to make 
the presentation, giving the 
citation to Qd. William C. 
McGkdhlin, wing commander, 
at 8 a.m. on the Base f̂ g;bt 
line. A full parade and pass-ln- 
review has been scheduled In 
honor of the jR^ndiirs visit. The 
528th Air Force band from 
Lowry AFB, Colo., will play 
during the ceremonies.

The Outotanding Unit Award 
b determined from nominations 
made by each Ahr Force Com
mand to the Seerrtary of the 
Air Force.

Ute awaid fbr Webb covers 
the . period from Jan. 1, 1888 
to Dw. 31, 1887, and b awarded 
to the 1518th Pilot Training 
Wing for “distinguishing itself 
by exceptkmaDy mei%orlous 
service.”

During that period, the Webb 
wing increased pilot trainlag

GEN. SAM MADDUX JR. i

production with no appreciate 
inenaae in: resources. /It 
unqndstionabiy s u r pa ss e d  
slnittar units in the Air Force 
during the same period.

Webb units cited for out- 
Maadlng results during thb 
prlod are; the 3588th Pilot 
Tralatag Squadron, the 3511st

Pilot Training Squadron, the 
3581st Student .Squadron, the 
3 S 6 01 h Field Maintenance 
Squadron and the 3588th Organi
zational Maintenance Squamtm.

Also the 3580th Supply Squad
ron, the 3580th USAF Hospital 
and the 3588th Air Ba.se Group 
were commended.

The wing, during thb period, 
was under the command of 
Brig. Gen. Chester J. Butcher.

Ail permanent party person
nel who were .stationed at Webb 
at any time during the 1M8-1967 
period will be authorized to 
wear an outstamhng unit ribbon 
on their uniforms.

Gen. Maddux will be ac
companied to the base by Maj. 
Gen. Eugene L. Eubank (Ret.) 
and his aide, Maj. G. D. 
AUdredge.

RECEPTION
A reception at the Webb Offl- 

cm ’ Opro Mess will follow the 
parade. Ifany officers and 
civilians been litvMed.

Thb will be the general’s 
third visit to Webb He first 
visited the base when he 
became ATC commander in 
July, 1888. He came again for 

tab’s ‘Webb’s 2Sth 
September. ,

aimiversvy last

Marylander's 
Nomination 
Due Tonight
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A P (-  

Rlchan] M. Nixon, winner of 
the Republican presidential 
Bomlnallon. today picked Gov. 
Spiro T. Agnew of Maryland as 
his running mate.

Nixon made the announce- 
meol in a brief news confer
ence at 12:40 p.m. He said 
some 100 party leaders had been 
consulted

MAJOR SURPRISE
I V  selection of Agnew, a 

onetime supporter of Gov. Nel- 
sou A Rockefeller of New York, 
was a major surprise. The 
Marybnd governor deUvered 
the nonknatliM speech foKNix- 
00 Wednesday idght.

Nixon opened hb news confer-1 
ence saying the deUberatkmii 
“have been very thorough on' 
what we think b a tremendously 
important decision.”

He said be wanted a man 
qualified to be president, who 
could campaign effectively and 
who would be able to assume 
new responsiUlitles dealing

‘w- ■ -V '

Nine Miners 
Are Killed
GREENVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  

Rescue workers begM the slow 
process today of carrying out 
the bodies d  nine mmers re
ported killed Wednesday in a 
fiery explosion in a coal mine 
■bah near here.

A mine employe, who a.sked to 
remain unidentified, said the 
rescue workers had found eight 
bodies tai one area of the mine. 
The body of the ninth miner was 
found nearby, he said.

NEARBY
The employe said it would 

take some time for the workers 
to bring the vtctims to the sur
face because the shaft area was 
small. The first body was dis
covered at about 4 a m. EDT to
day—14 hours after the accident 
was reported.

Throughout Ute rescue opera
tion and the reported finding of 
the bodies, mine offidab. police 
and other authorities have re
fused to discuss the accident 
with newsmen.

The entire area leading to the 
River Queen mine entrance was 
cordoned off soon after the acci
dent and newsmen have not 
been permitted in.

In Washington, the U..S. Bu
reau of Mines said it received a 
preliminary report that the 
Mast resulted from the acciden
tal detonation of a carload of ex- 
ilosives being transported deep 
n the mine.
The mine, owned and operated 

ed by Peabody Coal Co , b just 
south of this small coal-mining 
community in Western Ken
tucky.

About 300 persons—women, 
children and miners—lined a 
road leading from the mine 
area to seek out loved ones, rel- 
attves and friends among those 
being carried out.

NO CHANCE
One of those bystanders, a 

mkkUe-aged man wearing a 
green work uniform said: “ rve 
been in mining all my life and 
my brather-tn-Iaw b down 
there, andf I know there is no 
chance.”

i:
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OOV. SPIRO T . AONIW
especialy with the proMema of 
the natioB’a dttea.

Nixon aaid he wtl rec
ommend the conveotion nomi
nate Agnew for vice prasidint.

Agnew was etocted governor 
of Maryiaad tai 1181 after a term 
as county executive of Bahi- 
more County, which surrounda 
the dty of Baltimore 

SUPPOBT
He attracted considarabie 

Democratic support in the heav
ily Democratic state after 
George Mahoney, an outspoken 
foe of open housing, had cap
tured the Democratic nomine- 
tion for governor.

Nixon won a smashing flrsl 
baUot Beptebttran prasldenUal 
nonunation eaily today by bowl
ing over - Rockefeller i ^  Gov. 
Ronald Reagan of CaUfernia.

Since then, he told the report
ers. he had been doeeted with 
party lenders and speaklag with 
them by teiephone looking for a 
nirming mate. Smiling, he said 
he trounced a defltote right
winger.

Nixon, 55. wdl be running with 
a 48-year-oM vice prest&ntial 
candidate. But first the party 
deierates, at a senaton tonight, 
win nave to go through the mo
tions of ratifying Nixon's aelec- 
tkm The two candidates then 
will make acceptance speeches.

SECOmTRY
Nixon’s first ballot victory 

culminated a smoothly organ
ized for a second try at the pres
idency. Nixon loal out to Jota F. 
Kenn^ ia a tight race in 1880.

Deleutea erupted ia a turbu
lent snout ing,  band-blaring, 
siro-w a V i n g demonstratim 
wran Wiscoasin was reached on 
the state roll call. Nixon had

aewed up the 30 Wbcensln vole's 
in a primary and It was those 
votes wUch put him over the 
817 count necemary for the 
nomination.

Ntxan later summed up hb 
victory in these words at a news 
conference:

” I was ready, I was willing 
and the events were such that 
the purty wanted me. ..

At the storied 3 o’clock ia the 
HMiraiiic. cebtareted in an old 
•ong, Nixon got a caO from the 
man he thinks he win oppose in 
November, Vice Preskimt Hu
bert H. Humphrey.

PLUGGING
MacGregor, Midwest chair- 

man tor Nixon, has been phig- 
ging for Mayor John V. Untbay 
of New York CHy for a spot 
lindsay uys he wouldn’t ac
cept. But another name men
tioned frequently was that of 
Sen. Mark 0. Hatfleld of Ore
gon Hatfield has been a dove on 
the Vietnam war, as opposed to 
Nixon’s banter tine. He lists 
himself as a liberal, to the left 
of the position Nbon occcapiti.

But there was a long liM of 
poasibiUtles, Indndlite the 
names of both RockefeOer and 
Reagan, despite their constant 
denlab they would not accept 
.second ptoce.

Among others were Sens, 
nuries H. Percy of HUnob, 
Howard H. Baker of Tennetaee. 
and Govs. Cieorge Romney of 
Michigan and John A. Votpe of 
Ma.saadiusetLs.

When the initial and only roil 
can was completed after a wea
rying 7% hoars of convention 
nomuutiiifi 
speeches, Nixon had chalked up

iting and secoadiiig 
les, Nl ............

(Sea GOP, Pg. I>A, Cat 4>

Cornerstone To Be Laid 
Fridoy For Post Office
Cornentoae for Big .Spring’s 

new million dollar federal badd- 
Ing wUl be laid offldaDy at 3:38 
p.m. Friday. The ceremonies 
will be brief and strictly local 
in nature, according to Frank 
Hardesty, postmaster.

He said the stone will be 
located near the entrance to the 
new buUdlng on the Main street 
side of the trart. Former post
masters Elmer Boatler fM  Nat 
Shkk are to have parts in the 
conieratoae laying.

County and city official.s. 
*along with representatives of 
the Chamber of Commerce, are 
urged to attend.

The cornerstone, which will 
measure 12 indiee by 8 indies

by 3^ inches, b  hollow. Har
desty said dMt an invitation to 
citizens to place anall me
mentoes and souvenirs of Jhe 
era in the stone b extended. 
However, be pointed out that 
the area for such storage is 
smaB.

The post office 
located betueen Fifth aad Sfc 
streets on Main, b sbted for 
coiimfBtian ia November. Ia 
addition to housiiig the post 
office operatkias. it will anord (\ 
office space for the federal 
agencies of the community. f

Harde.<)ty' said; that the cor
nerstone bying has to' be car
ried out at thb time whlb 
essential nutehinery for tha 
placiiig of the stoat b  avaitehiat

»
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/ AMONG MILLIONS OF AMERICANS WITH SPANISH SURNAMES

A New Militancy Is Springing Up In Southwest
■O lE IT  IKRIELLEZ

(APM (0t u 
Texas reetau-

too

rants put up signs that read: 
I *‘No dogs or Meidcans allowed.*’

■v 1
SAN ANTONIO 

M f ago, some 
^  up sim  

logs or Meucai 
Things have changed 
"Now," says Angela Castre- 

ton, restaurant cashier In El 
1 ^ ,  "we are allowed In as 
waitresses and dishwaahers."

EXAGGERATION 
An exaggeration, but this re

flects a nwasure of the bitter
ness and frustration helplnx 
nourish a relatively new civil 
rights miUtaacy among the na
tion’s d.l million Americans 
with Spanish surnames.

A byproduct of Negro civil

ffore the first Pilgrims reached 
Plymouth Rock.

PRESSURE 
Striving for the kind of unity 

that will provide the most effec 
the political pressures at state 
and national levels, they are de
manding first of all an end to 
what th^ fM  are discrimlna 
tory practkes in classrooms and 
Jobs. They regard these as the 
main causes of backwardness 
among Americans of Spanish

rights agitation, the nnovement 
still lacks precise form and cen
tral organisation. But what is of

surnames. Some spedflc needs
cited;

Bilingual educathm In the n1- 
panwmarv gnu 

spesiklng c 
forced to

grades to hdp Sl 
children who are beii 

compete in 
Anglo-

Sen. Ralph Yarborough once de
scribed this as "the cnieleet 
form of diacrimination.”

Better facilities and teachers
at higher level schools in Mexi- 
can-American districts, and

more emphasis on academic 
rather than vocational training 
for Mexican-Aroericans. "Tha 
Anglos want to make us a race 
of garage mechanics and car- 
penfasrs,̂ ’ says an El Paso col- 

student.
To the aigument that Ifexl- 

caa-Amsrkans lack the tniaJng 
or education to hold good pay
ing Jobs, County Commiasioner 
AlMit Pena Jr. says: "A lack 
of educatioa is a raeuK of dis

crimination. When the Mexkan- 
American gets better pay,l he’ll 
have the means with wUch to 
educate hto children.’’ 

’ANGLO-HATING’
There are recognizably leas 

lofty motives behind some of the 
new militants: the anarchic 
schames of the embittered 
’’ARglo-hatin ’̂ racial aealota, 
and the poIttJcal and economic 
onwrtunism of the more artlcu- 
lale, better-connected "instant

lltxlcan," a term apoUed to the 
late-blooming civil ngttlit who 
steered dear of the mnvemsnt 
until fedm l and private funda 
in snbatantlal amounta were 
made available. Demagogues 
are also present No evid«Ke
has been turned up hi support 

■ claimof a uationally drdilated 
that 100,001 people were stanr- 

in the San Antonio area, 
rim in the articulatioo of Its 

objectives, the new militancy

sparkles, nonethdesi, with 
coiorful protest style and lan
guage an ita own, a mixture of 
DOTOR' Spanish and aocenOed 
Ei^lldi. u  East Los Angdes, 
young "Brown Berets” g. 
seriously of "CWcano Power.” 
"Chlcano” is verbal shorthand 
for “Mexicano.” URneow 
thws ie tbs movement ere 
tagged "Tio Tomas” for Uncle 
Tom.

Soma leaders dsfpair of ever
2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, Aug. 8, 1968

C O N V E N T IO N  B R IE F S

social and political significancend pomici
are the first hard signs of unity 
at an levels, from chlU picker 
to doctor, dentist, priest 

The crsdie of the new mUiUn 
cy is the great Southwest, lusty 
ikh Century frontier, fountain
head of vast modem fortunes in 
cattle and oil. But to the impov 
erished Mexican-Americans In 
East Los Angdes, the slums of 
south El Paso and west San An
tonio and In dusty, Wlstering hot 
farm fleto of Arizona, New 
Mexico, South Texas, Colorado 
and Callfomia’s Imperial Val
ley, the vast area could qualify 
for U.S. foreign aid—if It were 
a foreign country.

SURPAaNG 
Of this five-atate area, Texas, 

one of the richest in the nation, 
has the ntost backward Mexi- 
can-American population. And 
SS p «  cent of the Spanlsh- 
surnanted populatloo has bean 
claadfM as "functionally illit
erate,”  a term applied by sod- 
ologtots to those who have not 
comdtted four years of school 

r. Twenienty per cent of 
ovv  n  in this same ethnic cate-
Ing

Percy Whoops It Up 
For Fayorite*Sons

MIAMI BEACH, FU. (AP) -
Unofficial champion demonstra 
tor at the Republican National 
Convention Wednesday night 
was Sen. Charles H. P «t7  of Il
linois.

“ I marched in all the favor 
Ite-son denwnstrations,” said 
the senator with a grin as be 
stepped off in a pon-mldnisht, 
plaoud-waving p^de (or Ohk 
Gov. James A. Rhodes.

OtiMr tavortte-son demonstra 
tions featuring Percy were

Four Minor 
Accidents

have pet completed more 
of

conditions of the 
Spaniah-eorniimed populatioa In 
the Southwest and other areas 
srouaed protest nsovemenu 
shortly after Worid War H. De
prived of Incentive by a postwar 
boom that left Uttls to protest 
about, they wtthtred and Uy 
dormant for more than a dec
ade before surfacing anew in 
the early IMs.

Affluent bttsineumen, profes
sionals, college students, mi
grant laborars, whita and blue 
coHar wortBsrs maka up the 
ranks of the new miUtanta. 'They 
come from an ethic group whose

Four minor accidents with no 
Injtnles were reported Wednes
day by Big Spring police.

At 1:S p.m. cars driven by 
Eva Goodaon, M  E. 21st, and 
Johnnie A. Andrews, I2M 
Benton, coOlded at Twenty-first 
ind Johnson. Officers said the 
Goodaon auto, goiaf weM on 
TWenty-flrst, had about mS

anceston were irrifaUag lai 
New Mexicoin what is now

Mechanics Class 
To Receivefunds
FMeral aid funding for 

ciaai In auto mechanics, to be 
conducted at Howard County 
Junior College, was announced 
today.

R^. Omar Burleson wired 
that a project had been ap
proved under the Manpower D^ 

nit program to provxle 
course for IS atn-

dents.
Total cost of the project Is 

lUT.tTt, of which the federal 
share is fSI.078

Don Shoemake. business man
ager at the college who has 
been working on pans for the 
program, said the new class Is 
scheduled to start Sept. I.

those of Arkansas Gov. Win
throp Rockefeller, Kansas Sen. 
Frank Carlson, Michinn Gov. 
George Romney and Sen. Clif 
ford Case of New Jersey.

“ I’m in favor of favorite 
sons!”  Percy shouted over the 
booming beat of an Ohio band 
"We need more of tbemi”

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
Because of a new rule, no “out
side demonstrators” were al 
lowed to take part In the tradi
tional hoopla on the floor of the 
Republican national convention, 
except for one marching band 
for each candidate.

The new rule did not seem to 
have much effbet, however. In 
reducing the Mae and duration 
of the demonstrations, since 
delegates and alternates from 
other states cheerfully helped 
the favortte-eon dakgatioas 
whoop it up.

damage to its right front Mnder, 
and the Andrews car, travMiaf

Johnson, had about 
imaM to the front and 
e, puke said

sooth on 
MM da 
left side,

Drexel, rolled back
ward and struck a car osnMd 
by John Papnkar, SM4 Drexei 
at that address, causing |1E 
damage to the rear of the Lane

p k ^  owned by Keiuieth 
B, IMS

pickup and Ml damage to the 
front of the Paprsto auto.
police said. 

Margaret Loan Nixon, Big
Spring, was driving a car that 
was mvolved in a two<ar ac
cident at l:M  p.m. Wednesday 
In the parking lot of the Wagon 
Wheel Drtve-Ia, Fourth and 
BlrdweD. About $SS damage was 
done to the left rear, and the 
other vehkie left the scene.

vekpmeii 
a 3l-w«e
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Minor damage was done to 
a car driven by Gary Lem 
Grant of Big Spring at 12:N 
a m. Thursd^ when R over
turned at US 87 and Hearn. 
Police said the car was going 
ea.st on Hearn when M went M  
the road and roDed over.

Seriously Injured 
In Dozer Mishap
CaMn Huffman, 21. is In 

critical condhion at Parkland

MIAMI BEACH. FU. (AP) -  
The Republican National Con
vention seemed early today to 
have too many Rockefellers.

When Florida cast Its vote, 
the count was M for Rkhard M. 
Nixon, on# (or Ronald Reagan 
and "One vole for Rockefeller.”

Mrs. Consualo N. Bailey, con- 
dneting the roll call, promptly 
aried:

"Whkh Rockefeller?"
Winthrop Rockefeller, gover

nor of Arkansas and brother of
the candidate. Nelson A. Rocke- 
foOer, was nominated as a fa
vorite son.

The Florida vote was for Nel- 
•on.

(Centtaned frsni Page 1)

Ml votes. This was only eight 
short of the 7N total the former 
vice president’s camp bad been 
claiming for 10 days.

COUNT 
Rockefeller got 287, Reagan 

182 and tbe holdout favorite sons 
—including Romney and Gov. 
James A. Rhodes of Ohio—sc- 
coupted for the remainder of tbe 
1.SM.

Tha only big state which went 
for Nixon on the showdown roll 
can— whkh immediately was 
made unanimous In the custom- 
aiy bow to party unity—was Dli-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Army 
doctors reported today they 
were ‘pleased with the contin

GencraUy Nixon was the 
choice of the South, the Midwest 
and the far West. He was sup
ported by nine of the 11 states of 
the Confederacy, with North 
Carolina and Arkansas dissent 
ing.

Ike'Delighted'
By Nixon Victory

ning prewrese fomter President 
DvniMt D. Eisenhower is mak
ing after his newest major heart 
attack.

They also relayed a statement 
from Eisenhower nylng he was

pleased wftfa the general’s prog-

Convention
Colendor

secoodlng
presidential

Chairmaa Gerald R. Ford 
calls the ctmveatloa to order at 
7:30 p.m. EDT.

Nominating and 
spaeches for vice 
candidates.

Delegatioa roO daU for select
ing the vice preaidential nomi
nee.

Acceptance spaeches by the 
vice prealdeatlal and preehten- 
Ual candidateB.

Conventtaa adjourns.

Thunderstorms Soak 
Areas In East Texas

tv VIM
Threatening thunderstorms 

soaked some areas in East ’Tex 
u  with heavy rains during the 
algbt and showers persisted at 
widely ecattered points this 
SBonuiig.

A private gauge caught as 
much as 2.B inches of mois- 
tire in Tyler and the offlclal 
measurement there was 1.70 
Farther sooth Lufldn received 
.77 inch in little more than half 
an hour.

Moot of the rainfall occurred 
after the Weather Bureau ia- 
soed a severe thsndarstorm

Hospital in Dallas, following a 
>b accld^

injured 
a huge

L*wa M mCIW
SM SarkM ... CMnw ....

a M 14. HMh Prmrn

c o n s t r u c t i o n  Job 
Wednesday. He was 
when ran down 
earthmovlng doaer.

His sister. Mrs Paul Alex
ander, operator of Millie's 
Barber Shop, Wasson Road, left 
Big Spring late Wednesday to 
be St his bedside Huffman has 
visited here often with the Alex
anders. who live at SlOO Cactus

S m o fh u p  F o fo l i fy

Nmv V»rttt LMh

CLEBURNE (AP)— Arthur L. 
Riley, 41. of Seagoville was 

^ killed as two cars coDided south

HW«•Jtt.(4 T̂ S**.*. HiMmt >tmmmmmt
!*'!* Sa* la a MII,- Mwnt Nnweretwta In Ma-isa. tmati MK mm i.a in Ha.

M M ♦1

tjn rhM Wednesday. Five other
persons. Including two children, 
suffered Injuries.

rarninc I 
hu, Ra

for Smith, Wood, Nop
ins and Van Zandt

Hardegree Gets 
A Promotion
Promotloo of Kenneth L.

Hardegree, 43, from an agmt 
in the Big Spring branch office 
to an assistant dW kt managermanager 
In the Abilene branch office Is 
announced by American Na
tional Insurance Co.

Hardemee started with the 
large lire and health Insurance 
company In 1898.

American National ha.s re
gional and branch offices in 31 
dtks throughout the U.S. and 
with nearly |18 Mlbon (rf insur 
■nee in force, ranks among the 
top 20 larg^  life insunuice 
companies, Orerry reported

Dote f fm  V .f. W f i tN f  B BUBf AM

f

countied and the east part of 
Henderson County.

Although the special alert 
held out a prospect for poaslble 
hal, damaglag winds and local

’’deUghted”  over the nominatioa 
of Rkhard M. Nixon to be the 
Republican presidential candi
date.

Elaenhower nient a restful 
night at Walter Reed Army Hos- 
p l^  where he suffered his lat
est heart attack early Tuesday, 
tbe doctors said 

Medical attendants relayed 
the word of Nbcon’a nomination 
to him during the night when he 
awoke spouUneously.

BULLETIN 
Tbe formal medical bulletin 

OB Eiasnbower said "Gen. Ei- 
iSBbowsr spent anotiisr rastful 
night Vital Mgns remain atable 
The docton rtfxxt that they are

Discharged Army 
Man Named In 
Marijuana Case

rscsnUy-diachar^ 
vkeman was charged Wednes
day in coBoaction with a Isttsr 
coBtalning mBriJuana whkh al- 
iM ^ y  was malted to Webb 
AFB here.

Poboe oflkerB said that 
Mkhael Job Bertino, 21, was 
arraigned in Justic* of the 
Peace Jess Slaughter's cowt on 
a count of iltegal use of United 
States roaOs for the purpose of 
importing raarijuans, and bond 
was set at M.MI.

Bertino, who wu recently dis
charged from the Army after 
returalng from Vietnam. Aug. 
1, was released Wednesday to 
U.S. Postal Inspector Bob Smith 
and transported to Abilene to 
be turned over to a U.S. niar- 
Mial, |x>lke said.

Bertino, bound home to Phila- 
delpbia, was billeted aincs Moo- 
day night in the transit bar
racks at Webb, poUre uid.

There have been cardiac ir- 
regularities since the attack, <te- 
scrlbed as mate, Tuasday 
morning but they nave not basn 
pronounced, doctors reported 
Wednesday

They indicated optimism over 
te 77-: ■ ■ ■the 77-yesr-old, fiveatar gener

al’s condition after his third 
heart attack in three months 
and sixth since IMS by limiting 
medkal bulletins to one a day 
unless hia condition worasBS.

Eisenhower has not been al
lowed to watch tbe Republican 
National CoavsBtioa on tetevi- 
sioo since snftetlng the attack 
Tuesday morning, out has re
ceived reports from his son 
John, who flew to the Capital 
from Miami Beach.

LUKEWARM 
Prasumably the general wu 

not awakened to be told of the 
nominatkin early today of Rkh
ard M. Nixon u  the RepubUcu 
prssidential candidate 

EteoBhower, who gave Nbcoa 
a tekswarm endorsement for 
tbs piusldency eight years 
after Nixon understudied bfo 
through two terms, came out 
stroBgly for his former vice 
president in a hospital news 
coBfsrsBce several weeks ago.

David Eiaenhower, the former 
prestdcBt’s grandson, totd news
men in Miami Beach that he 
had bacn told Elsenhower's con
dition wu “normal for this 
stage and his progren is satis
factory."

We expect he’O be confined 
for another M days or so and 
then wo hope maybe we’ll get 
him out of the hospital,”  David 
said.

Prince Takes 
Tough Stand
PHNOM PENH, CambodU 

(AP) — Prince Norodom Sihan
ouk uid today he will not free a 
U.S. Army boat and its 11-man 
crew, captured July 17, unteu 
tbe United States pvu  Cambo
dia 14 buUdossrs and taku re-
spoBsibUity for a helicopter at
tack on a troBtkr village that hevillage
declared killed 14 (̂ ambodiau.

The ruler of Cambodia, speak
ing at a news conference, said 
otherwise “ I will keep them un
til the end of the Vietnam wu, 
unless a very Important event 
occurs in tbe UnltM States giv
ing Cambodia the occasloa to 
free the prisoMrs.”  He did not 
olabonte.

Cambodia claims a U.S. brti- 
■ttacked the Cambodiancopter att 

vlQage of Svayanbong June 28.

achieving national unity because 
of tbe diversity of Issues con- 

the various groups re- 
The availability of sub- 
federal and private 

ftaxli bu encouraged a real ef
fort at unity, but many fw l this 
nay bo tha source of serious 
discord anuMif groiq» with dif- 
ferent views on milibuicy. Mexi- 
can-Amsrlcan and N q ^  mili- 
tanta also have quarrMed over 
their Muure of the poverty pro
gram pie.

Becanw the new militancy in
evitably will aflM  traditional 
poUticgl and social patterns, life 
in the Southwest may never be 
quite the same again. At the 
moment the acene u one of ap
parent pasaivMy, but tbere are 
signs of ill-concealed hostility 
amoBg Angfo-Americau toward 
Mexiw-Amerkaos tar areu of 
extremist militancy.

AGITATION
There’s also deep concern 

among the more conservative 
Msxkan-Amerkau that ex- 
trsmlat agitation may result in 
nnptosaant ructloBS. “Our alle
giance isn’t hyphenated,” uid 
one. "why should we bs hyphen
ated dtieene?”

Tbe Mexkan-American move
ment is about where tbe Negro 
militancy wu at the time of tte 
Selma, Ate., march in IIM, uya

Tbe American boat wu cap
tured wben lt allegedly violet^ 
Cambodian waters.

YA Canteen 
Celebration

flooding, there were DO reportS|^ being discharged from the 
of damage. iservlos when be arrived in San

Outside the East Texu rate from Vietnam
belt sktei were gsBcrally deu  
to only partly cloudy over the 
rut of the stale, and aoine of 
the eeaaoB’a hoCteet weather

Ob Wednesday, offkere in the 
Spedai Investlfition Office at 
Webb, detained a Webb ahrinan 
who allegedly had received a 
tetter from Vietnam containing

wu etarttei to take hold. More^  according to tbe charge, malted
by Bartinoexshowers w 

all sectioBs except 
and North CeBtral

scattered 
peeled in 
Northwest 
Tbku,

Top temperetiipu  Thursday
tarnooB tedaded WichHe 

FeOe 188 degrees. Presidio IM, 
CotBQs in. Childreu 111 and 
Laredo, Mineral Wells, San An
gelo and Wink IM

Stanton Airport 
Board Appointed
STANTON (SC) -The SUn- 

ton Airport Committee of tbe 
Martin County Chamber of 
Commerce Tuesday presented 
the deeds to a tract of 22.n 
acru of land located two mites 
north and ^  mite west of high-
wsv 137 to tbe city of Stanton. 
Thte land is to be nsed for the
building of an airport

Immediately upon accepting 
the deeds, the dty council 

pointed a Stanton Aiiport Ad- 
ory Board to expedite the 

obtaining of the necessary 
facilities for air traffic within 
the next few months. Those 
appointed to the board were 
Paige Eiland, H. S. Blocker, 
Gerald Hanson, 0. B. Bryu 
and Cecil Bridges.

Finally Gets Car 
To A Body Shop
WICHITA FALLS (.\P) -  Pa

tricia Chapman finally got her 
car to a body shop, but there 
wu some delay.

She wu taking her cu  for re
pairs foDowing a minor coIUiloo 
itere.

Lsu than thru hours after 
the flrst accident, her rar col- 
Ikted with another vehicle.

Mrs. Chapman's car wu ex- 
t«s lve^^d an «2 Jd^^ ^^

DEATHS

Will Test 
In Martin
John L, (^x of Midland will 

drill No. 1 Woodlock u  a 
mite south outpost to Spraberry 
Dean sand oO production in the 
Martin County sector of the
Spraberry Trend Aira. 

It is ted for an 8,300-foot 
goal. The drilblte is five mites 
northeast of Stanton, 1,180 feet 
from south ind west lines of 
section 34. Mock 35, T-l-N, T*P 
survey.
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Weather Forecast
Rate b  farecaat far Thursday ulght th ra^
M U  eastcra half af the uttea a ^

(Ae wiRcettOTO maVi

the Seathwest and marh af the West CeuL 
It wO be eoabr la the aertheni Plates.

Sheriff's Posse 
Adds Post Trophy
The Howard County SherifPi 

Posse brought home its fifth 
trophy this year after winning 
third place Wednesday In the 
rodeo parade at Post. It wu 
their eighth appearance at a 
rodeo in 1888.

.The poue will niao be in the 
Howard County Junior R«fdeo
parade today, and will also be 
in the parade for the American 
Junior Rodeo Aaaodation finals 
Aug. 14 la Odenu, uid Ed 
ChMTy, dub president.
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Y. D. Jeffcoat, 
Services Friday
Funeral services for Y. D 

Jeffooat, 71, 487 W. Sth. who
died early Wedaesday mnruteg' 
will be at 3 p.m. Friday at N u
te^Pkkte Chai 

m  Rev, G. Newcomer, 
pastor of the ML Joy Mte- 
akmary Baptist Church, Knott, 
will offklate, and burial will be 
in Trinity Memorial Park under 
direction of NaOey-Pidete Fu
neral Home.

Mr. JiRcoat wu born in Yaa

Ice cream and cake were part 
of the celehration Wednesday u  
empioyu observed tbe 22nd 
birtbday of tbe national VA Hos
pital canteen aervke.

Tbe local VA canteen hu 
been In operation since the 
hospital opened in 1980 and wu 
remodeled in 1815. Wayne 
Ctedntm manages the canteen, 
Mrs. CterakHne J. Weathrook is 
administrative asslaiant, Mrs 
Addle G. Anderaon, cook; Mn. 
Hertha M. Bender and Mrs. 
EUabeth E. Harkrkter, food 
senrku workan; Mrs. Mary G 
Cuthbertaon, ratail dark, and 
Fermln T. Gam, barber.

Mra. EDen E. Reeves is 
employed u  an tetermtttent 
worker and two National Youth 
Corps workers are ateo cur
rently oa the payroO.

A fuQ line vending operation, 
under canteen supervinoa, wu 
testalted last December, and 
employes provide retail ward 
service three days each week 
for the benefit of pettents 
uaabte to teive their wards.

Pena.
"At that time,”  he stresses, 

"tbe black man wu telling tbe 
American people something, but 
they weren’t listening. And be- 
cauM they weren’t Uatening and 
didn’t act, the extremists moved 
te. I think that’s the point at 
which we stand now.”
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Joins Staff Of 
Research Center

Us, Ttx., Sept. II, 1887. Ha mar
ried Min Beulah 'Thomu on 
Nov. 18, 1921, at Commerce, 
Tex., and they moved to Big 
Spring in 1817. Ha had been a 
barber since moving here.

He wu a member of the First 
Metiiodist Church of Coahoma 

Survivors Indude his wife, of 
the home; three sons, Glynn 
Jeffooat, Hemet, Calif.. Lynn 
JeffooaL RichardsoB, and Ha^ 
old JeffooaL of the home; four 
frandchiklren; two brothers 
Halton Jeffcoat, Lubbock, and 
George Jeffcoat, Levelland; and 
one sister, Mrs. Ola Jeffcoat,
Ropesvllte, Tex. 

Pallbearers wm  be R. C . 
McDaniel. J. W. Moore, Otto 
Coudi, Mike Shockley, Jamn 
Jeffcoat and Cteo Jeffcoat.

Mrs. Daisy Irwin, 
Rites Saturday
Mrs. Daisy Deene Irwia, 87, 

mother of William M. Irwin and 
grandmother of Peggy Ann 
and Deborah Sue Irwin, all of 
Big Spring, died Wednesday te 
an Abitene Hospital following a

Jame s  Stubbendteck hu 
lined tbs staff recently of the 
til and Water ConaervatioB 

Research Center hem. and Is 
spedaliiteg In grus Improve- 
nM9t-

Stubbendteck, 22, canw to 
srk la Big Spring Jidy 22, 

coming hnre foom Lincoln 
Nab., where be receatly re
ceived Us master’s degru from 
the Univertety of NeSreteoi te 
agraaomy with emphasis ob 
range roanagement.

Ha received Us bachelor’s 
degree te agroBomy from the 
Univenity of Nebraska in 1811 

Stubbendieck in married, and 
he and Us wife, Helen, have 
a dauî iter, Liu, age two.

Rattler Alert 
Follows Kill
Residents in the College Park 

arm were warned today that 
a rattlesnake had been killed 
in the arm.

Mrs. Harold Armstrong, 2220 
CornsU, mid her cat roused tbe 
snake in the gangs under a 
clothes drier, and the reptite be
gan hissiire. She summoned a 
neighbor, Kenny Sheppard, who 
brooght along a hoe to kill the 
tVro-foot rattler.
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HOUSTON (A P )-  DeUa Rose 
Cantu, 2, died Thursday night of 
injurtes suffered in a fall from 

second story window wUte 
playing at her home during the 
afternoon. She wu the daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Canto.

sertes of heart attacks.
behM

itUKMKN
MWwttf on Ca. Na. I Drum It Rrlinno m %Mi fact.

GLASSCOCK
_ h.m.h. OearMRn la Srimna ai las

Funeral will be -hUd Saturday 
at 2 p m. in Martin’s Mortuary, 
Grand Junction, Colo., and bur
ial will be there.

Survivors include nine other 
children and 22 other grandchil
dren and 41 graat-grandchll-
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'Hit-Run' Gunmen 
Kill Vet Detective
INKSTER, Mich (AP>- Po

lice said "hit aad mn" gunmen 
killed a state pciUce detective 
today and wounded two inhi f r 
o ffic e  In the ensuing man
hunt, officers shot and killed a 
Nepo.

Tiie shootings erupted after 
four nights of Isolated gunfire 
and flrebombings in the De
troit suburb, police said.

The slain Negro was not at 
once identified Police said he 
was a suspect who tried to flee 
officers on foot and ignored 
warnings to halt.

SHOT IN BACK
Detective Robert Gonser, 14, 

of the state police post at De
troit, was killed, shot in the 
back ^  a high-powered rifle, 
authorities said.

About 100 officers and four

FBI agents rushed into the dty 
of X7.0IO. said Polioe Chief 
James Fyke.

Gonser was killed early to
day after encoimtering several 
penons in a oar at an inters 
section, police said.

Some hours earlier. Fyke 
said, a shotgun blast fired from 
a passing car wounded Patrol
men Joho Knight and Thomas 
Freenun while they were pa- 
troling a main street. Knight a 
Negro, and Freeman, white, 
were treated for superficial 
wounds.

Fyke said Turhan Lewis, Si 
In lt^  Negro, was arrested for 
investigatloo in the shootings of 
Knight and Freeman. 

nREBOMBINGS
Fyke said the shootings fol

lowed “a riNqde” flrebomblBgi, 
rock th ro t^  and taddents in 
which shots Bad been'fired at 
four citlaens riding in autos dur
ing “the past three or fbur 
nights,”  IM said none of the 
cmsens was injured.

Goneer’s death was the sec
ond of a policeman in the De
troit area in less than tour 
days. Sgt. Edward Wolskl Jr., 
40. of Detroit was shot aid 
killed and two other Detroit of
ficers were wounded Monday 
night In a gun fight with a man 
described as a suitor rejected 
by a woman.

At Jackson, 73 miles west of 
Detroit pidice said a .3S-caIl- 
bw buOst was fired into the left 
front t i r e  of a police car 
Wednecday night.

Arab Commando Units Map 
'Eye For^An Eye' Reprisal

t in  SNidW iS
commando

utions warned today they will
organl'

today
strike at Israeli civilians from 
now on with an “eye for an 
eye’’ policy in reprisal for Is
raeli attacks on Arab territory.

The El Fatah guerrillas in a 
Cairo broadcast said this is in 
retallzatlon for last Sunday’s 
Israeli attack on the SaH area 
of Jordan In which Jordan said, 
23 Arab dvillans were killed 
and 76 wounded.

RAIDS
Israel said its air force at- 

attacked guerrilla camps neer

Sah in reprisal for raids by 
Arab conunandos.

Al Fatah accused Israel of 
waging genocide against the 
Pafedmlan Arabs.

“The policy of extermination 
against civilUms is a two-edged 
weapon,” it said. “ Israeli civi
lians should not hope to be safe 
if Arab civilians are subjected 
to genocide.”

’The IsraeU-Jordinian frontier 
flarad up again today as troops 
entrenched on opposlde skies 
of the Jordan rhw exchanged 
fire. Each side accused the oth
er of starting it, and neither

caaualUes.
G

COTTON PRODUCTION UP

Texas Crop Estimated 
At 3,325,000 Bales

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Agriculture Departntent esti
mated the cotton crop today at
11.376.000 bales of SOI pounds 
gross weight Last year’s pro
duction, smallest since 1M6, was 
7.451,060. The 1N3-46 average 
was U,t96,000.

The ’ftxas crop was estimated 
at 3J2S,000 baisa, grown on
4.176.000 acres produc^ an av 
e rw  of 383 pounds of Imt.

’Ihe estimate was the first for 
this year's crop. It reflected la- 
creased plantli^.

Production was cut back the

Judge forred 
From Office

last two seasons in an effort to 
head off increasing supplies. 
Poor growing coadid^ aad the 
heavy abandonment of 1S.4 per 
cent last year resulted in a 
much smauer crop than expect
ed.

The department estimated 
there win be 10,318,000 acres of 
cottoa'̂ thls year for harvest. 
Last month the department es
timated farmers Kad planted 
11,051,000 acres, 17 per cent 
more than a year eaiW .

Yidd of actual cotton ttnt per 
harvested acre this year was es
timated at 511 pounds, compared 
with 447 pounds la 1067 and the 
average of 500.

’The eatlnuted acreage fbr 
harvest, yield per acre and pro- 
duction, respectively, for the 
1016 crop fbr other states Includ
ed:

Mississippi 1,156,000; 672 and

side reported any <
WARNINi

At U.N. headquarters in New 
York. or-Arab ddegations 
working on a resolution to have 
the Security Council condemn 
Israel’s bombing attack on Jor
dan. Informants said Algeria. 
Paldstan and Sene^ have 
wortad up a draft whidi would 
reaffirm a March 24 resolutloo 
condemning an Ismali land 
thruat into Jordan and wamlna 
of “more effective meaaarr*" 
la the event of a repetition.

In TM Aviv, Israel’s naval 
conunander said two cargo 
ships had been converted into 
armed vessels and assigned to 
the Rad Sea.

Adm. Shlomo Erel said the 
ships—the Bat Gallm and the 
Bat Yam—were added to Is
rael’s tiny fleet after the 1967 
IsmeM-Arab war. Erel abo said 
that as port of In e l’s naval 
expaasioa program a new nav 
al base will be opened at the 
Mediterranean port dty of Ash- 
dod Tueaday.

Frazier Accepted 
Into Organization
Brace FraMer, adimalalntor 

aad builder of Bennett House, 
has been accepted as a full 
nKmtwr of the American 
College of Nurstag Home Ad- 
mlni^torB. The natioBal hsad- 
quarten of the oipuilxation is 
in Milwaukee, WM.

FraMe  ̂ or^hmllF envisioiied 
the establishment of a modern 
Bvrsiae home here, and made 
the i^ns to huUd Bennett 
House. He recently resipied as 
SB Inatnictor at Howard County 
Junior College In order to 
devote more time to the opera- 
tkM of Bennett House.

He also has real estate hiter- 
esU here, as weB as serving 

for KBST and

of fbrged check cashings which 
have swept Big Spring 

The youth, who has been 
turned over to the tavenik offi- 

has been positively iden
tified the shesiff said, by two 
vtctima of the forgeries.

The flood of checks began 
with the report of n stoleB drlv 
ST’S Ucenae. This Ucense began 
to show up ai ideaflflcation of 
an Individual who was caMting 
forpd chedu In stores of the 
town.

It wocted six times and failed 
In two other caaaa, the Mieriff 
said

The boy la being held In the 
uvenOe ward on orders of 
luvenile Officer Bob Wakefield.

Scubo Thugi Hit
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) -  

Jamea D. Carneal reported to 
police that two men in scuba 
diving gear made off with his 
12-foot oanoe. He aald the men 
sUppad silently from the James 
River into his back yard, pulled 
the boat into the water, sub
merged it—and swam away.

as
newsman

1.625,066 ; 563 and
OKLAHOMA CITY (A P )- 1,616.066 

Oklahoma’s new Court on the| Arkansas 
Judiciary found Bryan County 1,075,000.
Judge Gl enn Shupe guilty' Louisiana 41,000; 632 and 540,- 
of corruption, ordered n i m 000.
removed from the bench at once OUahonu 380.006; 253 and 
and barred him from public of- 200.000. 
fice for three years. i New Mexico 153,100 ; 565 and

’The unanimous dedsion by 180,000. 
the eight-member court found Arisons 216,000; 1,033 and IK ,- 
Sharpe had. in 1165. 1166 and the,000.
first half of 1967, collected and| CaUfornU IM.OOO; 1,641 and 
kept money from applicants for, 1,475,060. 
waivers to state marriage re-i The estimate for Anwrican- 
quirements. Egyptian type cotton is included

’The decision made no men- hi sUte and natkmal totals, the 
non of the several other charges d»wtment said. This type is 

~ grown in Texas. New Mexico,
Arixona and CaQfornla.

Total production of American- 
Egyptian cotton was estimated

KWAB-’TV. .

Hwarsf Exwe Di«s
NEW YORK (AP) — Gerald 

0. Markuson, 07, exedbtlvc vice 
president of the Hearst Corp., 
died Wednesday of complica
tions from a kidney ailment 
Markuson joined the newspapo- 
corporation tn 1932 in New

leveled against Sharpe, 32
’The Oklahoma Bar Associa

tion, in asking for Sharpe’s oust
er, alleged he had jalM  a boy, 
10, to nuke him confess to steal- 
Ing a piggy bank; had tailed a 
man to  no cause; had falsified 
his state and Meral income tax 
returns; and had kept certain 
fees that should have been 
turned over to the county treas
urer,

Sharpe filed notice of appeal. 
Sharpe said he wfll appeal “all 
the wav to the U.S. Supreme 
Court if necessary.”

’IWe prosecutor, Howard Ber
ry, accused Shaipt of bring a 
major cog hi a “quickie mar- 
rlan min’’ in Durant, and was 
himy critical of Sharpe’s han- 
dlfitg of the cases involving the 
boy, 19, and the man.

The Court on the Judiciary 
was created two years ago in 
the court reform drive after the 
Oklahoma Supreme Court acan- 
dals.

The rnasthutional amendment 
was establishing the court pro
vides to  appeals to a nine- 
member appeUate division 
whldi may affirm, reverse or 
modify the trial division’s deci
sions.

Wong Is Right
BOSTON (AP) -  Charles 

Wong looked out his apartment 
window and saw a thiri taking 
the wheels off Us car.

Wong sept Us two sons to 
Mock t e  cod of the atrari. then 
went to the car, and wnboot 
saying anything about Us own
ership, invited the man to wash 
up in the Wong apartment

When the man went Mo the 
apartment, Wom  tockad Um In 
a doset and oniM police.

I

acres
at 72.900 bales, an average yield 
of 518 pounds from I7.4N 
to  harvest.

Spider Stolen
Howard and Mitcbd county 

officets are working on a 
burglary which occurred on the 
Foster Lease just across the 
Mitchell County line cast of 
here.

Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
that the Hanitng OH Wen 
Service Co., of Coahoma, was 
the victim. It had a service rig 
on (he lease and the rig was 
visited by thieves early Wednes
day mnniing.' A st^ and a 
spider were stolen from the ma- 
cUne. A quantity of hand toots 
were atoo reported nrisring

SKIN ITCH 
DON’T SCRATCH IT! 
IN U HINirrES,

rrCN-MS-MOT

n« etaca PNAWNAor.
0 aaix-t

/
'Hot'Checker 
Is Identified
Sheriff A. N. Standard said 

that the arrest Weihieaday of 
a IS-yearold youth seems to 
have danred up an apidemk

Johnson Says New Steel 
Prices Reduce Inflotion

IBtg Spring (Taxot) Herold, Thu^sdoy, Aug. S) 1968 3 -A T ^  ^

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  After 
steel price increaises setUed at 
mort moderate'levels Wednes
daŷ , PresMeot Johnson said the 
new prtcea are “a substantial 
Inuwovement from the general 
Inflationary threat.”

Arthur M. Okun, chairman of 
the President’s Council of Eco
nomic Advisors, said the pew 
price levels “significaDUy re
duced the threat ri a large and 
m eral inflation tn steel prices 
Compared to the threat last 
week, American consumers 
have been saved a half billion 
dollars inflation.”

U.S. SteeL the nation’s top 
luoer, made the key move 

ednseday by announdng price 
hikes more modest than those 
posted earlier by other big

pr^u
Wedn

Within hours, Bethlehem, Re-Sblic, Armco and Inland said 
iir earlier boosts of virtuajly 
aQ products would be pai^ 

down to match U.S. Steers se- 
lecUve increases. If applied 
throughout the industry, tne in- 
crenses would mean an average 
hike of about 2.5 per cent or 
$4.31 a ton on 61 per cent of the 
industry’s sUpments. 

BetUebem, the No. 2 produc

er, was the first to announce i  
cri hi lla praviously posted hike 
of almost 5 per cent.

Although the hikes aftot 
steels used to  such major prod
ucts as autos and appliances, 
the Johnson administratloa 
seemed ready to let them stand

White House Press Secretary 
George Christian, however, cas- 
Uoned : “The success of our con
tinued efforts to combat infla 
Uon depends on renewed price 
stability tn steel in the months 
ahead."

Blood Shortogt
BOSTON (AP) -  ’The Red 

Cross says one bloodraDblle eX' 
led to obtain IM pints of 
od recently produced only 16 
ts — and 6 of these we 
m its own staff. ’The agency 

says that’s only one illustration 
of what it calls • serious state
wide Mood shortage affecting 
many hospitals. It says crilec- 
tioDs have dropped to leas than 
361 pints dally compared to the 
866 needed to meet hospital re
quirements.

FAT OVERWEIGHT
I Rflr M or aaar mmm 
N  •  M a r  M h N t  N M  m M N

SHOP EA R LY
Well Be Closed 

Saturday, August 10th
TH E RECORD SHOP

211 MAIN

COLONEL SANDERS’ RCaPE

d k ifk M .
North Amorics's HespHality Dish . •

TAKE HOME STORE *
M E N U

SNACK BOX
,.t pieces Kentucky PrM ChMm,
Mashed Priataeu A Gravy, Hat BIkuK ......

INDIVIDUAL BOX3 pieces Keatacky Fried Chkkcn, Musiwd 
Petilees, Gravy. Crie 8lmr aad Hal BtoaM ..

T H R irr BOX O f CH ICKIN9 pieces af Keatacky Fried Chickca 
SatMtea 3 N 5 pesple ........................

FAMILY BUCKIT OF CH ICKIN15 pieces sf Kentucky Fried Chkkcn 1 pt. Gravy, 6 BkcalU
Satisfies I In 7 pssple..........  ..............

BARRIL-OF-CNICKIN31 pkccs Kentncky Fried Chicken
Perfret to partks, pkaks, chnrch
faactlsns aad ssclu graaps.....................

|3Ji

HJi

SID I ORDIRS
CSle Slaw ............................  -Npl -Nqt
Baked Beans ............................ 46 p4. J6 qk
Pstata Salad ............................ 41 pk J6 qk
Mashed Pstatacs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .45 pk J5 q4*
Gravy .................................. A6 pk J5 qk

DISSIRT
DeUcisas PrM

OPEN 7 DAYS A W U K  
2200 GREGG 11 a.m. In f  p4ik 

BIG SPRING, T IX A S
26J-1081

•f -

y

Close Out
p Window Coolwrt 
S  Duct Modwlt 
•  Troilwr CooUrt

100%
FINANCING
.fO C T fC  JOHNSON

SHEET
M-M* 

nM B ~%  METAL

/

Jhe Cat's O u t of the Bag!
It's Easy To Have Those 

“ Extra” Things Yoiu Want 
When You Use Big Spring Herald

Classified Ads
s

Everyday more and more modem fam ilies are discovering the “ aecref* o f 
having the extra cash they need to make their day to day living so much more 
fun. It’s easy when you uie inexpensive, result-getting Herald dasaified Ads.
Go through your home. Make a list o f all the still valuable, but no4onger- 
used articles you find there. How about that musical instrument no one 
plays any more, the still good but suddenly outgrown clothing, the go lf clnbs, 
tennis racket or other sporting equipment not being used, the furniture and 
appliances you’ve been “ storing" —  not really using? A ll these things and the 
others you’ll discover are worth cash to  some other fam ily.

To reach your cash buyer just dial 263-7331 between 8:30 a.m. and 5:80 p.m. 
for a courteous, experienced Ad W riter. She’ll help you word your ad to  get 
quick results. And, you’H be surprised at how inexpensive it is, too.

Decide today to have the “ extra”  things you’ve been wanting. Put fast acting 
Big Spring Herald Claa^fied Ads to work for you.

Call Today: Phone 263-7331

Big Spring Daily Herald

11
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A Devotional For The Day
So built w « th« wall; 

work. (Nahamiah 4:6)
. for tha paopla had a mind td

God of our Fathera, grant that we may have
" o f  defenae

PRAYER:
tha aialon and tha courage to build aturdy walla 
againat tha forcaa o f evil that luitound ua today. In Chrlat’a 
biMaed nama. Aman.

1 (From Uw *Uppar Booin’)

Setback For SST Program
IfaJ. Oaa. Jewell C. Maxwell, who 

directs the Federal AviaUon Admlnis- 
tratioti’s supersonic tranqiort pro
gram. described it again leomitly as 

a high risk program.”
Maxwell’s reference was to the dan

ger that, after yeara of developmeoUl 
work coMiag an aatroaomical sum of 
tax money, the SST may prove to 
be unacceptable and unprofitable. 
More explicitly, the fear is Uiat the 
pidiuc not take .kiodly to the 
SST because of its enormous airport 
noise and sonic boom, and that, in 
consequence, too few of the planes 
win be purchased to get back a profit.

Eaily estimates were that some
)o f t1JOO of the supersonic transports, sold

in connpeUtlon with the Ando-French 
Concorde and perhaps a Sovlat ver>
slon, would find buyers by INO. But 
recently, as Maxwell notes, all da- 
claloos have been made “on the as
sumption that the current SST design 
win ne restricted to over-ocean opera
tions.”  This roduoes Uie market esti
mate to SOO alrcnJt by IM , cutting

Draft Of A New Constitution
Nearly a year after it held ha first

session, a special commissiali on the 
of tlN TairevisloB of the Texas constitution will 

vote late this month on tha full text 
of a proposed new dncahteat sf Mate 
governamental guklaooc.

If it were to get approval of the 
commission, the pioporod new con- 
sdtutton would have to be also ap
proved by the Lagblature. and then 
it would go to the people f(v a state
wide vote.

So the course ahead is still long 
and difficult. It Is probable that 
members of the Commlsaloo Uwm- 
selves win not agree on all facets, 
since some sections have not been
completed. The feeling generally Is 

me win be rdnctantthat the Leglslatnre 
to take action, and even if It did
the proposal would take a great deal 
of “ sdUng” la order to carry at the
polls.

Many veteran legislators are op-

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Convention Revives Cuban Issue

MIAMI BEACH — ffdbody planaed 
It that way, but the choice of this 
GOP convention site has raised the 
Cubaa Issue from the deed.

Your hotel waiter fe likely to be 
a brokan-Bngllsh refugee. Your 
coavemUonallst at a fashionable 
cocktail party may very w d  be a 
fluently blliagnal physician, economist 
or merchant who M  fled Castroland. 
He may be an uprooted American 
bustnessmaa who left his aO In 
Havana. The raiatt has been to make 
the convefllion UBtxpectedly Cube- 
consdous . . .  and )osUe American 
memories and conscience and con
cerns which havent been poUtkrany 
disturbed for several years.

record on Cuba. It was the

IT B  DO wonder. There aiu B.N0 
Cubans in Florida and S00,t00 Cubans 
in the United States, many of them 
registered voters. A Nixon-fOr-Presl- 
dent croup of Cubans wMcomed his 
arrival at the Hilton Plan. Their 
leaders offered to raise a 111 million 
campaign pcffse for the farmer vice 
president. They have an eager, pa
thetic confidence that Nixon somehow 
win turn out to be the liberator of 
their homeland.

There are other powerful, some
times subconsdous Cuba-remlnders.

Billy Graham
Do you believe H Is

, the Republican 
__t’s r iA  by Cuba 

is far stronger than the Eisenhower- 
Nixon record. The DemocraU, their

A

the potential gross sales figm  by 
^  * ...... *ir Dsfanae128 billion. The Institute fOr 

Analysis is even less opthnlsUc, con- 
cluding that if flight restrlctiona ore 
Imposed because of the ooolc boom 
fewer thoa III  of the plaMs wlfl be 
sold.

These considerations prompted 
Maxwell, last February, to send the 
SIT back for design changes. At that 
time, be now shys, “we found it 
necessary to return to the drawing 
boards because the design was over- 

oad did not show suflldentweiabt
performance for a sucoeasful pro- 

...............................1: “ If mduction verskm.”  He added: 
airplane is not eomomical, it simply 
cannot survive the competition in the 
commercial world. .

One can hope that the designers 
win come up with a more satisfactory 
version of the SIT — one more likely 
to measure up to the demands of 
competition, and acceptable to the 
public. The present sethick lends sup-

Girt to the view that further heai^ 
vestment of tax money may be nn- 

urlse at this time.

A r o u n d  / T h e  R i m
Example Of Civic Cleanup

There iniur be aoraa weeds 
the thacou r̂faras of Coraus CJrtitl 
uom m vfiirM  we dU aet am th ^
jUflkmgi we vUted 
tween here

dues be- 
ond there. Corpus Christl 

boeets tha bssMEapt streets of them 
aB, iTiudlag our own dty.

Doubtlius, the dty hu many prob
lems of which we were not aware, 
bat wsed-growu lets -  at laast along 
many of the major streets — are 
not seen. I saw no instaaoe where 
the curtUass were ovunrowa, such 
ae wo eftan have B our downtown

On the other hand, they 
^ e V t a i  bol|^ as their cotmtsr- 
oaits la Bit f p ^  «  a number of 
(tber cBies we visited durtng tte tour.

We were sui'prised to see a fireman 
la a dty-owned vehicle headed for 
the beach with his family, complete 
with floatlnf rafts, bathiag sutts, and 
nibber duck.

Most public buildings were well 
kept, inciudkB the signs mounted on 
them. The chamber of Commerce 
b u il^  Is outstanding and easy-to- 
ItodTwith folks who take time to lend 
a hand.

m i B  ABE far more trees, of 
course, in that dty thaa we have 
hers. But again, I saw ne instanoes 
whore trees were allowed to block 
Uae^f-aight at traffic interaections or 
to hide stop signs. In our dty, many 
of our few trees pose eoms of our 
most serious traffic hazards, such u  
at Settles and Flftesoth.

th e  system  of one-way streets 
was a bit difficult for a stranger to
find bis way around, and we kept 

up “downtown” when we were 
’’uptown.”  If you miss a turn,

CoasIderIng the amount of traasiont

It's a long ride back to start all over 
sgain. Puking was a bit difficult tor 
us as wen. and we never found a 
place to iMve the family chariot 
within easy walkiag distance.

traffic, C o i^  ChrisU is a ri- 
maitably dean dty. The shoreUne
in the downtown area was spick and
span, with a pleasant and well-kept 
porhlaod. Even the water was devoid
of the trash and debris so obvloas 
aloat the ocean front at Port Aransas.

WE FOUND the motel and service 
sUtion people to be far friendlier than 
those at Galveston, whsru the grasp
ing hand is more familiar thaa the

SOME OF our dvic shortcomings, 
to which we are dten bund due to 
famUiarity, stand out in conaparison 
with cities that are doing something 
about them. “Clean-up,’  ̂ which is 
given a lot of lip serviee here in 
dvic meetings, has been tackled vrith 
considerable success in Corpus 
Christl. I don’t know how they 
managed it, but we could use a lesson 
from uem.

-V . GLENN OOOTF.S

ANOTHER SHOT AT THE FUTURE C o n v e n t i O r i  R c p O r t
posed to an outright new coastltuUon, 

Smi&and Preston Smith, who presumably 
will be the next governor, is very 
lukewarm to it.

TlM entire document Is, of course, 
a complex one. and it wUl, in nuay

J o h n  C u n n i f f GOP Platform Covers Issues Broadly

Boom Muffles Inflation Noise By EDMOND LeBBETON had no direct reference to them.

areas, depart sharply from the past. 
'Ihiro are major cniuiges la sections» wlth the executive and 

branches and with local 
government There Is not qpace here 

to detail these, but in due time the 
prees will give the full report on what 
the new eenstMution intends to 
achieve. For one thing. It is deleting 
over IN  sectloos from the present 
N .N I word constitution and le 
stroamlinlag many others.

No cltlain hooekly can say at this 
date if aO sections of the new con- 
stltntioa would be acoe^ble. but 
Texas needs a more modem charter 
than It has. There had to be a start, 
and the study nearing completioa was 
the starting place.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Nothing 
is nxxe certain to cause nor-

BUT IT STILL doesn’t eeem wu queried. And from there It
determined

many calm man to lose their
their rationality and 

control of their blood preesure 
than the subject of inflation or. 
u  some say, the debasement of 
currency.

Tell a man with two dtildren 
that today he mast earn $14jn 
a year td equal the purchasing 
power of IM N  In IIM and the 
animal response Is inonedlate, 
rangjag in pttch from a Meat to 
a roar.

right. Raw figures can He. es
pecially whan the raw figures 
tlMmedves are little more than 
lies to begin with.

The N.Nh-a-year num of UN 
Im 'i nearly three times u  badly

was that the statis- 
tigi are. at best, the only figures 
available of a rather bad lot 

For one thing, tha statistics on 
coat of living m tadnstrial coun
tries and less wefl developed na-

MIAMI BEACH, FLa. (AP) -  The 
platform the Baput̂ lcaa National 
Cooventioo adopted puts the GOP on 
record for a fiinlble policy to meet

THE UN etatement uries revision 
of welfare programs “to liberate the 

ttedebillUti

off today, even though be must 
$14,282. The fact is, be isearn

Uons are hardfe compuable at 
gore fa

Mnlng 
aonch beti

it—and 
:ter off.

more. He’s

In additioa. aO that extra
money isn’t going into the filling 

needs. A lot more of it

That Island Is only IN  milas away. 
Delogatss and viaitors here Joke about 
the possibility of getting on a hijacked 
plane, but the laughter M etrainad. 
Then there Is talk of Vietnam, which 
is frequent, somebody is apt to 
mention the unfinished burinaei of 
expelling communism in the Carib- 
beim.

THIS quiVEBINO onamy -  
victim of InflaUou might actual
ly bacoma inratlonal to Isura. at 
the First National City Bonk ra- 
portad this weak, that the annual 
rate or dollar dapraclatloa laet 
year was 2.7 per oeot, a rate 
neator than that of Britain, 
Frenoe and Germany, and Iran 
and Oreaea aa wMl.

To aurfisa this man dumb, 
however, one need only Inform 
him that the currency Mwwtag 
the leant depiudatlott In the

ef bask
la going to pay for what the roan 
of itN  couldn’t aspire to: more 
aducatioa. better health care, 
pensions, a second car, tdevi- 
skm, hi-fi.

all. Tha figure for Saudi Arabia, 
in fact, looked toe good to be 
true, pint Natlooal toeaed 
It out.

It seems that the moat accu
rate atatlsUca generally are 
maintained by the induatrlal aa- 
tlons. In some smaD countrlee, 
for example, coit of living In- 
dexea are reeQy baaed on sur
veys made years ago and not

the inuee of war, pomty. riots aad 
crime — probleme of maia conoara 
to today’s voters.

It is this attitade. rather thaa atoni 
Intlaleoce on piuty prlndplea, that 
contrasts sharply with the documnt 
tailored to Barry G<ddwater's un- 
compromislag — and unsuccessful — 
canquiigB four years ago.

poor from tne aeouiuuag nepeouence 
which erodes self-respe^” TIm 1N4 
statement emphasised first reliance 
on “the Individaal’s right and ca- 
padfe to advance hii own acoaomk 
weU-belng.”

THE UN statement endorses nego
tiations to end the Vletiiam war, w ^

The GOP is sun sounding this year 
Its constant theme thet Isdiril spend
ing must be brought under control. 
But it did not repeat the earlier flat 
pMge of a |S billion cut,
and a prompt reduction of tha federal 
debt

Still the figures do look pnx- 
■0 First National Cityzllng, and so

npdated_for changes In living 
could have morehabits. They 

Inflation than they admit

a progreailve takeover of 
by South VIetaameae 

la 1N4, the party promised 
to “move dadrively to assura vk- 
tory.”

THE GOLDWATBR campaign sec
tion on foreign affairs declared the 
nation’s leadeishlp “must be Jud^ 
by . . .  the stand it takes toward

On poverty and urban problems, the 
current statement call sior a sabstan-

H a l  B o y l e
tlal lola for prtvato ladastry 
does not bUnx at pi

Man's Unachieved Daydreams

But ft 
for sub

stantial nse of fode^
It proudly claims credit for Re- 

publkaas la the development of such 
a federal interest snb-

paat U years, eccnrdte to Ftnt 
Natipnal City, le not the dollar

THE DELEGATES, especially those 
prominent enough to be polky

itkni___ _______
but me quetml of Onatemala.

Since 1117 the quetzal report
edly hu dropped in value Just 
one-tenth of one per cent a ymu*, 
or in dollar equivalent, Just one 
penny in 10 yean. The dollar 
nas shrunk 1$ cents in thet time.

NEW YORK (AP) -  It Isnt 
what a man geto or does that 
makes him happy—it’s what ha 
drums of getting or dcfng.

When a mu nms out of goals 
in this world he usually nuu out 
of bruth shortly tnereaftar. 
Rust clogs him, ennui mows 
him down.

game of Indiu hand wrestling.
cry “ mush!”  to a dog elsd 

turn u  a pack of arctk wolvu 
dosed in sOently from beklad. 

Get a royal flush in a polper 
ime when thare wu more 

N  cents in tha pot

programs u  
sidy to help the poor buv homes aad 
fed ra  bacidag of afforts to develop 
ghetto-owned butnemes.

The statement made by the conven
tion this yur specifies that “utlou  
hoatila to this country will receive 
no assistance from the United 
Statee.”  But K emphasisu cou- 
suRation with other natloM, regional 
approachu to defenu and ecooomk 
development aad peaceful adjustment 
of diqwtM.

makers, would like to forget the party 
......................Elatn-

bower nwiine that allowed Batiria to 
fall and Cutro toI stage his triumphal 
visit to Washington. At the time, the
bearded Cobu spoke to tiw Amarku 
Sodaty of Newspepor Edllote, np- 
paarao on MaK Preu, couferred 
wRh then Secretary of State Chrlatlu 
Herter, and spent three hours akoe 
with Nixon in the letter’s Capitol Hill 
office. In the Kennedy-Nixon televised 
debates of October, IN I, It wu 
Kennedy who proposed that we 
stren g^  the “Anti-Castro forces in 

.exile, and in Cuba teelf, Who offer 
hope of overthrowing Castro.”  It wu 
Nixon in that TV debate, feeling 
impelled to keep u  Administration 
secret, who denounced u y  plu to 
overthrow Castro by force u  a 
violation of sevcfral treaties.

And. diffkult u  it is to be
lieve. the First Nafional City 
charts also show that the El Sal
vador cokMi, Venetuda Bolivar 
and Thailand both have main
tained their values batter thu 
the dollar.

SUCH STATISTICS as theu
^ve fitŝ  to taifUdlon-franU^^

NEVERTHELESS, the Rapublicu 
intention to do what’

pie. And even Dr. Fran 
money and gold expert whose 
continental accent becomu 
heavy with denunclatko whan 
be spaeka of the aabject. refers 
to the U.S. doDerette.

Somehow, though, the figures 
Just don’t aidd ep.

Seeking coatfort, some alight 
relief wu fonnd in looking at 
the very worst, even though 
somebody elu ’s hudadie 
doen*t neccaaarlly cure the 
pein in another m u’t  bead.

In Brazil, to iOustnite, IM 
centavoe of the year 1167 are 
now worth two centavos. In Ar-

NO MATTER how frulUeM, in
appropriate or downri^ foolish 
a drum may be. so long u  it 
attracts that person's interest it 
keeps him alive. Moat day- 
drums, in fact, are mock hero- 
k. la his hurt of haeits the 
most rut-bound mu is always 
fsUopiiqi off with the Three 
Musketeers on misiiou of dan
ger aad adventure.

Lead u  eleahut into a sub
way car during tha morning 
ram hour—and tnen stt down n
Its lap.

DEFEAT A DESERT sheik In 
a borw race ecrou the buralng 
sands of Araby.

Save a wealthy banker’i  
daughter from drowning by

to the

“WE WILL NOT tolorate vtolence” 
In the cMea, tha IN I piatfonn uys, 
and It calls for a vlgorou drive andar 
new laaderridp against organlaad 
crime. But It also promfees “nuas- 
uraa to aOavlate and remove the ftua- 
tretloof that contribute to riots” aad 
“ a ralentlau  attack on ecooomk and 
■octal tajutke.”

la 1N4 rioU and crime were not 
a comparable lame and the piatfonn

IN SHORT, the IIN  piatfonn re
flects succau by candidatoa and poriy 
alaments luchlng for a middle 
ground where they think most voters 
could feel at home.

It specifically shows the effect of 
years of work by a group of moderate 
BepobHcu Hoou members who o^ 
xaniaad task forces to work out af
firmative positiou and of the (foordl- 
uting CommIttN that sought a broad 
consensus throughout the party.

cravriing across thin toe

Have my life changed for the

For example, I find in making 
a roUcall of my own frustrated

better by following the advke 
given in a ChlneuTortuu <cook-

A r t  B u c h y a l d
The Press Takes A Back Seat

daydreams, I have yet to— But a bongo dram in tha Coo-

Stun a buUy with a karate 
chop.

SO.
HAND A STACK of chips to a

PLAY “ KNEESY under the to- 
ble” with Kim Novak.

mysterious blonde standing next 
to me at a roulette table at

Bulldog a steer or ride a buck
ing horse in a rodeo.

Bay a kitchen sink garbageBSY a

Belly up to the bar in the Ritz 
Hotel in Paris and ask the bar-

far Chriatlans to live by the high 
■ W Xstandards sut by Christ?

One thing la sure, God never asks 
us to do anything that He will not 
give us the s tra i^  to potorm. So 
often our trotflila is that we try to 
Uvc like ChriatlaM in our own wisdom 
and strength. This la no nwre possible 
than it ■ for you to lift yourself 
up by yoM* boofitraps. But, when we 
become Christiana. Christ comes into 
our hearts and gives ns somet^g 
we can never gat In any other way.

necks heavy with the Bay of Pigs 
Albatross, can offer no hops. 1?e
Republicans, throo^ their Task 
Force on foreira relations, have said 
that “ways and maans mutt be found 
to rttura Cuba to the family of fns 
nations.”

Sntlna, IN  centavoa in II  years 
ve been redt 
chasing power 

Chile, 100 centasimoe now get

ive been reduced to the pur- 
of six. And in

tender whom he really liked bet
ter—F. Scott FlUgenJd or Er
nest Hemingway.

Eat a pickled eel or a tiger

Monte Carlo and teO her. “ Play 
any nurimer you want, baty— 
there’s 1% more where that
came from.”

Pack up my troublea in my 
old kit and smile, smile, 
smile.

Burn a Joss stick in a ruined 
Chinese temple.

MIAMI BEACH -  As everyone 
knowi, a natkoal political convention 
is hrid zpedficaOy for the benefit of 
the press aad the radio and tolevisioa 
madia, la the case of the Miami cou- 
ventloo a certain nnmbv of Bepubli-

to restrict the number of Bepubtkans 
that are permitted into a RepabUcan 

The hotel • ■

cans were Invited by the press to
fUCitlOSt.partkipata in the

Wear a flgleaf and a monocle 
I P .fA . t

you only 11. Defeat Charles de Gaulle In a

to a dull P.T.A. meeting.
Well, that’s a p « ^  list of 

one man’s unachieved day
dreams. What are yours?

Nixon is the chosen champion of 
exiled Cubans and their S3rmpathlaen

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

I ’m aorry to report that Inatoad of 
playtac a adhskUary role, the Be- 
pubUcans have tried to taka over the 
convenUon and make it into thetr own 
ahem. This has caused a great deal 
of bitterness among tha thousands of 
correyutenta who have come here 
from all over the world. They feel 
that the Rqmblkans have taken 
advents^ of the press media’s hos- 
pRaltty and that the Republican party 
has turned what was supposed to be 
a sarlous conventloa into a three-ring 
circus.

caucus. The hotri lobbies must be 
kept dear of Republican so television 
can do Hi  kb. There should o i^  
be one RenmUcan permitted on the 
coRventko hall platform at any time.

“We have to keep the poUtkal 
roeeches to a mlnimam so taat the 
TV correapoodenU can do more In- 
depth reporiing. Aad I am g ^  to 
suggest to the futnra that the official 
■Ute Republican delegates be î aced 
In the back of the conventloa hall 
•0 they wonl block the view of the
newspapermen, who after all have the
responsibiltty of
candidate.’

f nominating a p d ^ l

WOU L D YOUR fraan on
extood to tha R ap ^an  

ites themselves?”

not for anything he’d dom for their 
cause — his cor “

Those Little Black Specks In The Eyes

We fail when wa forget to ask Him 
u live on the highto help us, we can 

standard He has given us because 
He lives In ns. Suppeue you tried

-----  —  contribution has been
nil -  but because he’s rl^tly 
regarded as the moat paraistent, out
spoken anti-Communlst leader in 
American public life.

By JOSEPH 0. MOLNER, M.D

Suppeue
to walk a dark and lonely road at 
night. You would much to have
a friend, partlculariy one who knows
the road, to go along and lead you 
by the hand. You have exactly that
privilege as a Christian, and the one 
who walks with you is the Lord of
glory Himself. Every morning, 
conuim the day to Him: ask His help
and His guidance. Put yourself in the 

of Hte t 
ing

^  day. Tlirn everything over to Him

____ VI
teaching by prayerfully 

reading your Bible befi 
f. Turn

way

THl$ PHASE of Nixon's career has 
been highlighted by tha location of 
the Republican Convration here on 
tha edge of the waters whkh also 
lap the shores of Communist Cuba. 
The delegates have been nude Cuba- 
conscious to an extent that couldn’t 
have happened in any other American 
city. The worldwide Communist threat 
has literally been brought home to 
this Republican Convention which 
otherwise might have fallen into an 
isolationist mood because of exclusive

y jua
D ^  Dr. Molaar: For the 

peat moalfa or so I have been 
seeing little floating black spots 
and am wondering if you can 
ten me the eauM of this and 
the cure. — M.H.

A sudden rash of letters like 
this one is evidence that I 
haven’t discussed these black 
spots or “ floaters”  for quite 
some months. So rather than
having readers woiTy that 
somemlng

If you wffl do this, you will find life 
completely and gloriously changed.

ore you start concern With the equaUy-imposing 
problems Of crime-ln-the-straeti and 
inflationary national finance.

(OMtltvM »r MCNOU0M S»newN, MW.)

_ terrible is happening 
to them when these spota ap
pear, let’s discon the matter.

In most cases, these floaters 
or specks that seem to drift 
around in the eyes don’t mean 
anything except that y<w most 
likely are middle-aged or there
abouts.

\ Editorials.And Opinions 
T^e B ig Spring Herald ,

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, Aug. 8, 1968

Technically they are caDed 
‘vttreoas flottm .'* bat In ptain

language, they are little par- 
tides m the thick flidd wnkh
if cootaloed in the e.

They don’t do any harm other 
than being a nuisance — if you 
let them. Rarely do they really 
interfere with your abUty to aee 
or reed. TVy are too small.

Doing fine woit, you may be

misled by them unless yon are 
careful. Peering through a 
mkroecope I have at times 
thought for a moment that I 
“saw something” on the micro
scope slide. But since these tiny 
specks move around as a ntk, 
in a second or so the movement 
of the speck lets me know that 
it is a floater, not a mlcroscopk 
■pot 00 the slide.

Or even if the speck remains 
motionless, looking from a 
slightly different angle makes 
the floater seem to move — 
again, I know it is a floater. 
A alight nuisance? Yes. Seri
ous? No.

It Is the experience of nx)st 
folks that theM floaters come 
and go. You may havt them 
for a few days, or a few weeks, 
or aometimes for a few fiwdUis. 
Then you may come to the sud
den realization that they aren’t 
there any more. There may or 
may not be others later.

iW e  isn’t anything to do 
about them, but itnro thty

the eyes (more often if they 
are larger and do not move m  
freely as common floaters do) 
may Indicate smne serious eye 
disorder.

In such a case — obvkosly 
— go to your eye doctor.

HACUrr HAIBINGBR, chairman 
of National PoUtkal Cooventioo Pro^  
Club wu In dierge of arrange 
mints in Miami, said, “I find It inex
cusable that the R^blkans have

“No. I wooldat go that far. I  tMnjt 
in his own way lUetiard N ^  hu
u  Important a rola to play at this 

CroiMita, and

made It appear that the correspond- 
‘ary role at

convention u  W a l t e r _________
Nelson Rockefeller and life wife’ Hap
py have u  much raaaoa to be here

ents only feve a secondary 
tlfe cooventioo.”

Dear Dr. Molner: Wbat is 
Koch’s disease? How It It treat
ed? ^  Mrs. K.

It’s another' name for ta- 
bercukwis and is so treated.

give me some examples, ^

M David Brinkley and Chet Huntley. 
My gripe is with the run-of-the-mUl 
BepubUcan wbo still thinks the Re-

“Could
Mr. HaibL.0,...

“WeU, it wu oor understanding 
when we said the Republkans could 
conte to Miami that they would ait

Dear Dr. Molnar: Is there any 
medicine to remove moles? I 
do not want to have them burnt 
off. -  Mrs. J.L.

There is no safe medication 
to remove mMet. Lit your doc
tor do it, either by cauteir 
(burning) or sinqile aurgery.

in the balcony and paftldpate u  
Bpectaton. But instead tbay took over 
tM platform of tha convmiUoo hall,
they grabbed the best suts on the 
floor and, because of tbeir sheer num
bers, they’ve made It Impossible for 
the news media to de their Job.”

ibiku Natfooal Coaventkm is being 
Id for hhn.”
“What can you do about himr”  I 

ask^.
•T reeUy don’t know. The trouble 

Is that you let one Republican Mo 
a national convention, and they aO 
want to get In.”

IMS. Tkt WHiliWIw FM  C».)

Treasure Hunt

How to get rid of leg crimps 
and foot paiu? The answer
may be aunpie. Write to Dr.

Iner in care of the Big Spring 
Herald for a copy of the book-
Mol

“ IN RETROSPECT do you think 
it would have been better tf the cor- 
ifepondents had said no RepuMicans 
would be accredited to the conven
Uon?”

“This is a free country, and you 
can’t uy to B^bUcus that they 
can’t dome to n RepuMkan Natknal 
Convention. But I do feel certain aafe-

LOUSVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  RecMU; 
E. R. Waltman broagbt home

represent nothing harmful, Uie 
best thing ii to Karn to ignore

let, “How to Stop Lag Crampi

them.
One word of warning: Once 

in a great while such spots In

and Foot Pains,’ ’ enclosing a 
long, self-addressed, itamp^

gu a^  have to be set up so the press 
with America’s

envelope and N  ceife in coin 
to cover cost of printing and 
handling.

media can get going 
baatness.” !

“What safeguards were you think
ing of?”

cash and hid It la tke pocket pt an 
old topcoat. >

A few days later. Us wife donated 
the coat to a (Aarinlm onanixatkn, 
a fact that Wfltoian didni discover 
until several days later.

H e raObed down to .the
orgaaizatkn'a headquarters, e x*

‘it, and wiplained hit plight, and with the beltM with the help 
of worttera began rnmmaginĝ througn 
“  othlM. Waltman

n U fK  In the ftttura m  have

II cratM of used dothb^. 
found Us cost, and the cash, in the 
second crate.
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Bridal Shower H e l d ‘  

For Ladona Honea
Mlaa Ladona Honea, bride- 

elact of Michael McClain, waa 
compUmentcd with a bridal 
ahowar racenUy la tha borne ol 
Mn. Lonnie Smith la Knott

Cohoataasaa wart Mrs. J. H. 
Woods, Mrs. Grady Gaakios, 
Mrs. Lloyd Robinson, Mrs. Rob
ert Baal, Mn. T. M. Robinson.

Teacher 
Conference 
At Dallas
Mrs. John Annen and Mrs. 

John Hamilton, homamaking 
teachers in the Big Spring High 
School, participated in the at&  
in-service conference for home- 
making teachers held at tha 
Statler Hilton Hotel, Dallas, 
July 29-Aug 2. The theme was 

• “Commitment to Action and 
Change.”

Guest speaker for the open 
ning session, Monday, was 
Porter Crow, director. Project 
Change, North Central Texas 
Center for Education Service, 
Texu Christian Univeni^.

Conference topics include 
status of women in today's 
society, challenges for action 
and change, status of vocational 
education, gainful employment 
programs In home economics, 
family economics for all Income 
levels.

Nationally-known con.sulUnts 
leading gaoeral sessions in 
eluded Dr. Bernice Moore of the 
Hogg Foundatioa. Univerrity of 
Texas; Vannoy Stewart, mem
ber National Advisory Coundi 
on Vocational Education and 
head teacher trainer at Sam 

« Houston State College; Dr. 
EUxabeth Slmpaon, chairman, 
Departmeat (rf Vocational and 
Technical Education, Untveratty 
of Illinois; and B. Joe CohreO, 
presideot, Texas Consumer 
Association.

Consultants from the State 
Department of Education In 
Auatln were Dr. J. W. Edgar, 
St a t a  Commlealoaer of 
Education; John R. Gnamplt, 
AaslataBt Commissioner for 
Vocational Education: home- 
making teachers and teacher- 
educators from colleges and un- 
ivcraltles throughout Texas.

FaimewHDClub 
Elects New Slate
Mrs. C. A. Smauley wu elect

ed prerident of the Fairriew 
Homa Demonatratloo Chib at 
Tuesday’s meeting toi the bomt 
of Mn. J. r . Skallcky, 17N 
Birdwea.

Other officers named fbr the 
IN M I tarm were Mrs. H. S. 
Hanson, vlca president; Mrs. L  
A. Griffith, secretary; Mn. J. 
M. Smith, treasurer; and Mn 
0. D. E ii^ , council 
The women will 

» January.
Mn. L. A. Griffith gave the 

program. “Avoid the Home
made Look,”  and demonstrated 
tha aewing of seams and xlp'

Mrs. Joa Mac 
Calvin H a te . Mn.
Long. Mn. Ebert Roman,
Fred Roman, Mn. John Joan, 
Mrs. Lawls Hanreil, Mrs. Jualar 
Gaskm. Mn. Robert 
Mrs. Larry Shaw, Mn. John 
McGregor and Mn. Buriar 
Freeman.

Ttie refreshment table 
laid with a white crodMad 
doth over white ttnen 
centered with an 
of red roses (lankad 
caodlee in silver holden. 'SBvar 
end crystal appoinUnaota 
compleled the setting.

The couple plene to marry 
Aug. 22 at the Grace Baptlit 
Church.

Drimately 6  guests were

Men's Club 
Takes Tour
The Men's Garden Club of Big 

Spring toured the grounds of the 
v e t e r a n s  Administratioo 
Hospital Monday evening.

L. D. Bender, 
maintenance supervisor*'at the 
hospital, conducted the tour. He 
showed fkmen, shrubs 
trsss that have recently been 

nted induding marigoldt, 
as and ctnnas.

Bill Sneed presided and an
nounced that a Qlm will ba 
show on chryaanthtnmms at the 
September meeting. Paul Koehl 
Is program chalnnan. Twelve 
attended.

plant!
oahUa

See Slides 
Of Artifacts
Mrs. Todd Roberts showed 

slides and artifacts of Indian 
tribes ki New Mexico and Art- 
sona at the Tueaday meeting 
of the Woman'i Mlssloiury 
Unkm at Phillips Memorial 
Baptist ChurdL

Mn. H. I. Cox gave a pro
gram on “UalM  Sdiooi 
Rooms,”  and Mn. Leetcr 
Adaim led prayer. Mn. Roberts 
read the prayer caleodar.

Local G bv Auxiliary mem
bers were urged to attend Sun
beam day camp on Ang. U, 
and the Week of Prayer far 
state mlssiona fund goal was 
eet for |1W. Tba waaa wm be 
hrtd Sept »-lS.

A salad hmehsoo was pianned 
for Sept i  when merabsn wiB 
study the book. **SaMtual Lila 
Developments.” M r a. BIO 
Robinaon worded tha doalag 
pMiyer.

By GCNEVtBVB 8. WOOD 
Summer Urns la cookout time, 

and it’s sapadally anjoyabis In 
Texas, where you have such a 
wide choics of picnic areas — 
at the beach, on a ranch, at 

or la your own backthe perk,
yard.

<Aa wmseMOTO)

See-Through Fashion
Medal, carrytag taaleilag tank, wean lee-threagfc biaek 
lace paala eutflt at the uewtag af the Galaaee fall-wtater 
ceOectlM ysatarday at New Yark’t P lea HsM.

A LOVELIER YOU

Try Exercise For 
Sway-Back Stance

e

— — ■—  ----------  1

BUYING TIPS FOR HOMEMAKERS

Traveling Texans Take 
'Packable' Cookout Grilb

vide far a slabla crowd.
While aalactlag your braaler 

or grill, be on tha lookout far 
bameus tools, such as fang 
handle foiks, spatulas, lunsn, 
knlvet. snd a cutting board far 
carviBg meats.

uocil jd ttete. 
t a k ^ ^ R ^

Mn. Mary Riddle won tbs at
tendance prize,, and Mn. B. H. 
Griffith was a guest

Named Noble Grand 
Of Rebekah Lodge

■ -r
Mn. U. 8. Beechlcy was 

elscted noble grand it Tues
day’s meeting of the John A. 
Kse Rebeksh Lodge No. 1S3 in 
tha lOOF Hall. Mn. M. K. Ray 
was named vice grand, and 
Mn. Jones Lamar wai selected 
teem captain. Mn. Gordon 
Groas, district deputv prealdent, 
win make her official vlstt, Aug. 
28, and wiU give lodge instruc- 
tioB. Mrs. Everett Hood pre
sided, end 17 vlslta to the tick 
were reported by the 24 at- 
temfaig.

Sets Wedding Date
Mr. and Mrs. Cnig E. Camp- 

beO, 2S11 Fisher, are announc
ing the approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Carolya Mar
garet to RusseU Edward 
MeKlski Jr., son of Mr. aad 
Mn. R. E. McKiskl Sr.. 2102 
Merrily. The couple plans to 
marry Aug. 24 in the home of 
the brkle-elect's parents.

TOPS Club Ghes 
Free Hair Styles
M n Howard McChristiaB and 

Mrs. Tim Lee won free hair 
styles for stx-weeka consscuttvs 
weight losses at tbs TlMfldny 
niB^ng of the TOPS PouDdi 
Rsbsto at the YMCA. Mn 
McChristian was named Jaly 
queen far losing II  pounds aad 
was presented a money traa.

Mn. Henry Stawart prerided, 
and dub membsn aancMMad 
a total loss of 28 pounds. Wsight 
loss badges weat to Mn. Lawk 
CoOins and Mn. McChrlstiaa.

Other piiaaa were given to 
Mias Beverly McNSw and Mlaa 
Cathy Russell. Mrs. A1 Valdes 
was a guest

TWO DAYS FOR 
SPANISHSHOW

i lS aEstampas Mexkaaaa,'* a 
Spanish prognm toatnring 
local entertafawra wUl be 
bald at 8 p.m., Saturday and 
Sunday at tha Sacred Heart 
Youth Center. The avant 
will feature soap, danoaa, 
diarros and comsi^ aklti. 
Admission will ba R  oanta 
for adults and 28 cents far 
children. The pnUle ia In
vited to attend, and pro
ceeds be applied to the 
new Catholic church buOd- 
Ing fund.

By MARY SUE MILLER 
Do your ddrts forever dip In 

beck and Uka tq> la front? If 
ao, the chances an the trouble 

in a posture flaw known 
as away-bn^.

Any postural fault is a men
ace to one’s health aad appear
ance. bet sw^-beck la a triple 
thieet The figure leans back 
— off balance — like a tree 

a high wind. As a result the 
beck curves inward, a positloa 
that puts a strain on the spina 
aad eventaaHy kadi to a sng- 
glag chert, podgy stomach and 
drooping derriere.

Siaoder teen girls are most 
prone to sway-back, owning to 

cular weakness and poor 
pofitaral habits. But woman of 
an types and agM auffa 
coiMUtkxi. R wonena, of o 
with ago, if not correctod.

A long look at your profile 
la a mirror wiH ted yoa If you 
are a sway-back. The firrt step 
to coneetton la a smaU adjurt- 

t ia your stance:' Sluptf 
teach yoveaif to carrv jronr 
weight farward on the oaOi of 
Tov fart. If you did not noe 
Jam your weight on your heels 
yon would not teeter backward 
Nor wonld your hemline.

The next move is to 
stTM̂ Ithen your back maaclas 
This routtne doei It; Oa floor, 
back down, rake knaes until 
feet Be fiat Without tettlng faet 

I floor, poH up to 
positloa. At firrt you may 
to brace your fart under a low 
chair. Woit up from three to 
llrapaats.

TIPS r o t  TEENS
Fifty ways to Idoal rtdn and 

aatnral raake-im far young ad 
bRs — ages l i  to i l  —' are

n

in my booklet, “Model 
Tips For Tseng.** Advion covers 
corrsetive skin cere; bow to use 
makn-up to accent good points 
nnd play down {xobknnB; fash 

moM

For the small fry wieners or 
hamburgers are Just as wel 
come as porterhouse steak, pro
vided they are cooked over an 
open firs and there are plenty 
of them. For mother the big 
lus Is that the men of her fam- 
ly, large and small, usually 

Udit over the cooking of the 
outdoor meal. This leaves her 
with only a dozen or so chores 
ranging from estimating and 
proving the food to the clean 

afterwards — but at least 
It's I  change.

EQUIPMENT
This season’s cookout equip

ment shows quite a chan^ 
from the part. It's more com 
pact and practicatly all of It 
b  designed so that It can be 
folded for easy transportation 
The Oriental braziers seem to 
be influencing barbecue eqiilp- 
menL for American table model 
vtrsioos of these are showing 
up

The portable grills are made 
with snort Mgs, around seven 
Inches or so for setting on a 
table or some other stand for 
cooking, or with full length legs 
which rale: the grill to a con
venient cooking height. A con 
venience wen worth while are 
wlBgs that open up oa each side 
of m  grUl to piovlds working 
■pact.

Ia aome of theau griUs, the 
mstal frill itself u  adjustable 
This is aaotbsr convenience, for 
yoa can odjurt the height to 
the condition of the costs snd 
the kind of meat you are cook

ksa expensive barbecue 
grffis are rtmMe affairs that in- 
dude a container for coato with 
a grin over. Usuany the firebox 
and kgi are finirtisd with paint 
that tarts about one ssaaon. The 
frill ta generally lightly plated. 
The SBtlra pUl should he 
denned thoroughly aad oiled or 
repainted before bstag put away 
rt the snd of the sessou.

grins use disrcoal or 
tariquets, a manufactund solid 
fuel abo^ the rtze of charcoal 
Smoke chips can be bou^ If 
you wish to impart the flat 
of wood smoke to the meat 

DELUXE MODEL.S 
Patio and terrace (fining has 

about the manufacture 
barbecue grills run

ning into real money. These 
usually are gas-fired, and may 
be stationary or roDaboot The 
rtationary are served di
rectly by a ^  hoe, the roU- 
abouto are sanred with gas hose 
that ts coenectad to a gas out
let. Some of the griUs are made 
of cart ahuninum, and all of 
them have atactric spits and ad
justable working space. TWoso 
naore expensive grills art In. 

dertgned to

km Fbr1 makemp tridoi. 
yonr copy, write Mary Sue Mil- 
tar ta care of the ^  Sprtag 
Herald, ooclostag 25 cents in 
coia aad a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envel^.

■vor

The bsrbscue cook wtO ap
preciate an apron and asbestos 
mittens. Another conventancs is 
one of several types of file 
Ughlera. ’This is Important be
cause coals must be far ad
vanced In order to provide the

bast heat far cooking meat 
Consldsr how maay penaas 

you uauaily serve on your cook- 
outs, then buy accordingly. You 
can find the rapaettv aad type 
that you want, and most 
them are reasoiubly priced

of
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Will Tour Texas
Guests in the home of Mrs. 

Ruby Billings, 1803 Runnels, art 
Mr. and Mrs. Almoo Tannar of 
Owensboro, Ky. On Tuesday, 
the group visits Cuidad Acuna, 
Mexico, and will tour ports of 
Texas during the week.

Stanton Couple Marrietd 
In Honolulu Ceremony

W. W. Lansings 
Entertain Guests

STANTON (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mn. Caefl Love of Brown wood 
announce the July H marriage 
of tbalr daughter, Rath Ellen, 
to CpL Jamas B. Lewis. Parents 
of the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mn. R. S. Lawta of Stanton.

Dr. Herman Ray read the 
douhla ring otaemony ta the 
Wa i k i k i  Baptist Church, 
Hoooluhi, Hawaii 

The bride ta a gradnata of 
the Lovlngton, N.M., high school 
and Sul Rou State College,

r jihysical 
the Stan-

where she was a member of 
Kappa Delta Pi, a nattonal Ma
ternity for honor students ta 
education. She Is now 
edneation teacher for 
ton School system.

The bridegroom, a graduate 
of Stanton H i^ Scliool, attandad 
Howard Countv Junior 
and Texas Tech. He ta 
serving a tour of duty with tha 
United States Marines in 
Da Nang. Vietnam.

ra« !>*«».'?*''***
1-
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En Route To Duty As 
Commanding Officer

loot
Mrs.

IHOMA (SC) — Capt. and 
Richard Sampy "̂ and son 
vtetttag her parents, the 

Fred Aduns. TTie Sampsons are 
en route to Hawaii, whan Capt. 
Sampaon will be coimnandtag 
officer of the USS Tanner.

S. Sgt. and Mrs. Donald Hu
ber and family are at homa 
ta Sand SprtiMa while on k two- 
wertc leave. 8ft. Huber, has 
been stationed at Lowry Air 
Force Base ta Denvw. Colo., 
and ke and hla family will leave 
Aug. 14 for Klamath Falls, Ore., 
whara he win be stationed.

’Tha BIO Pattersons sre v 
csttanlag in Oedorado and New

Dick Bartlett of Margarita, 
Panama Canal Zone, caUsd his 
mother, Mn. T. A. Bullett, 
throuĵ  ham radio Saturday.

MoUie McKinney has returned 
home foOowtng a vacatton in 
Oklahoma.

Mn. R. A. Marshall ia home 
after viiitinc her son. Ralph 
Marshall and family ta Rotrtag 
Springs, and her sister, Mn. 
lC,W. Carlow, In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Wolf and 
sons visited the Hays Walkers 
recently in Lamesa.

Don McKinney and 
were Sunday visiton ta 
Paso. . /

Guests ta the home of 
and Mrs. W. W. Lanstna, 
Bluebonnet, are Mr. ana 
Don Crawford and children, 
Lynda, Judith, Jeffrey, Susan 
and Mark of Imtapeadaaea, 
Iowa. Mrs. Crawford ta Lan- 
slag’s nieoe. Airivtag here 
Saturday for a vtatt vriu ba tha 
L a a a l n | * s  aon-ta-law and 
dao^iter Mr. and Mn. C. B. 
Gtenn, Bryan and Carrie, aD 
of Austin.

Mrs. Don Crockett 
Conducts Meeting

i
The Browder O d e  served as 

lioata te  at the Tuesday 
maeting of the Women’s Society 
of O w ia a  SartrlM at Veslfy 
Vhitod Methodirt Church. M^. 
Don Crockett presided, and 
prayers were worded by Mrs 
ARa KHm  aad Mn. Dated Pohl 
IMifireahmtnta were served to

)• ) •

54" wide Bonded 
Wook aad Blends
Just Orbet you'yt b««n lookina Forlll 
Tha Mild eaten tnckida flannels, hop- 
•ocka, bovkat waovta, twaedi and 
haofhars. Among tha novaltiea ere 
tottaraolls, chacki ond harringbona*. 
Go first clots.

1 0 0 %  D m m *  

Polytsttr DotUt Krit 
Fabrics

Wa know whot you wont ond wa hosa 
KM! Mofvalous horvast eolers to moka 
you fsal Kka royolty. Moke-Un y«ir 
inott odmirad foahtorw this
talaction of ftna 80“ wida fooric thot 
you' know ia compiefaiy woshobla, 
driat wrinkle-fraa, ond nevar naaA on 
iron.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Scrvlag Hoare 11 A.M. Te t P J i.- l P.M. T* I  PJL 

DAILY
II A.M. Tu I  PJf. Sanday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Waked Cheese Lasagaa ......................................... Me
Pried Jraiba Skrtanp with French Fried Pteatoee

aad Seafood 8aaee ............................................tki
Caraed.Beaf with Cahhage ................  I8d

. Flemish Carrata .............................   II#
Caafiflewer with HeBaadalM Saace . . . i ................... 28#
Shrimp Salad .......................................................88#
JeOe cube* with WMpped Cream......................*... IS#

OM Pashfan A f^  Pie ....................  R#

YD.

OPEN THURSDAY UN TIL 8
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6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, Aug. 8, 1968 Pros To Stay 
In Harness 
This Year

<1 Young Turks Blast Landry Ending 
2-A-Day Drills

Big League Huiiing

3

NEW YORK (AP) -  There 
won't be any revolt of tourna
ment proe against the parent 
Proiesaional Golfera Aanda 
tloo, not this year at least.

“There will be no boycott, 
‘said Sam Gates, who repre

sents the touring pros. “We are 
going to play straight through.

Gates, f  New Yoit lawyer, 
made his Katement Wednesday 
Bight in Akron, Ohio, after e 
dosed meeting with more than 
100 golfers In Akron to compete 
In the American Golf Classic.

Joe Keough and Dave Camp- 
beU obviouriy haven’t bean 
aroead long enough to adjust to 
ION’S Great Hit limine.

Before the meeting Gardner 
Dickinson, chairman of the 
four-man Players Toumantent 
Committee, h^ termed the situ
ation “grave.” The players re
portedly are seeking the right to 

wtthoutran the SS.O million tour 
interference from the PGA

Mets And Astros Mix It Up
Players and ceaehes sf the New Y « t  Mats 
and the Heestsa Astros ads It ep la a short

the foarth hmlBg < 
at Heastaa. A e  

aftv Astras’

ef Wednesday
extra

daring the slide eeaaeeted with Met’s third 
baaeaua Kevhi CeUas’ jaw. CeUlae was 
taken freai the field so a stretcher, bat later 

It was beUeved that he

‘We want to resolve this Uiing 
within the framework of the 
PGA constitution," Gates said.

He planned to meet in New 
York sometime today wHh Bill 
Bogers, the PGA counsel. No 
time was set, however, and the 
meeting may be put off for a 
day or two.

“ I haven’t anything I ran say 
in the way of a concrete pro- 

im in the future until I talk to 
Gates said. “We have 
sonK amendments to 

the constitution."
The latest threat of a break 

between the tourliw pros and 
the PGA developed Tuesday aft' 
er an 11-hour meeting between
ptayeî  representattvea and the

Bader wewt hde thhd wMh a hard sUde
Dsa  ̂ Bit

Stone Passes 
Test At Atlanta

Big
Young George Stone, two days 

away from hla 22nd birthday, 
taat ndgbt have nalM down a 
pennaant job at Atlanta, which 
b  a lot cloaer to his home town 
of Bnatnn, La., than, aay, Mont
real or San Diego.

“He looked real good to me," 
Atlanta n— ager Luman Harris 
said after the rooUe Wty 
pltdied and batted the Bram 
to a lt>2 victory over Chicago 
Wednesday night 

“WeVe got to give Urn aaoth

look or two before deciding 4-1 
on whether to protect hhn In the Houston 
draft or not"

Stone, making only his second 
start of the aeason, drove In 
three runs, llmttod Chicago to 
six hits, struck out five aad 
walked oNy one.

“Pd say he pasaed with flyliig 
colors," Harris aakL

The league leading St. Louis 
Cardinals whipped Ctaclnnati 
2-1, Los A n g ^  defeated Pitts
burgh 1-2 in a late night game 
San Francisco nipped PMladel

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

¥flth Tommy Hart

Bx-BI-Big Spring mentor Don Fuqua, who reasons beH be 
to face almost any emergency as head defensive coachrea^ to face alrrxwt aay emergency a 

at Fharr-San Juan-Alamo this fan after having ridden out Hur- 
rkaae Beulah, says football In District 24-AAAA has a way to 
go before It can compare with that seen In S-AAAA.

Fuqua works strictly with the defense at the Texas Valley 
school. There are more Latin-Americans than Anglos i» ' the 
school system but only one Negro enrolled. The Latin playcn 
usually aren’t as raw-boned and big as the West Texas farm 
boys and never become the head-hunters that pUyers in this 
area do.

Fuqua departed the ranks of bachelorhood shortly after 
leaviBC ^  Big Spring school mtem. He heads Pharr’s off
season program for head coach Charley WilUams and, for that 
reason, doesn’t coach any other sport.

Don lotto for H arlln^ and Edinbuig to carry the biggest 
cudgels in 24-AAAA but adds that M cAl^ will be salty/Mc- 
AQen la coached by two former West Texans, Hank Watkins 
and Chop Van Pelt.

in a day game and
fought off the New 

York Mels In a game marred by 
a brawl.

Stone had trouble only with 
Jim Hickman and Ernie Banks, 
who hit solo home runs for the 
Cube.

And It was his single up the 
middle with the bases loaded 
that drove in two runs and 
Iroke Ken Holtzman’s scoreless 
Inning string at 2S. He also sln- 
gtad in a run in the Braves’ 
clinching, five-run seventh in
ning.

He’s a young man with a 
good future," Harris said 
“We*D have to aee some naore of 
him," u  reference to the expan 
Sion draft to stock the two new 
teams in Montreal and San Die- 
go

Boo Fairly and Bob Bailey 
each (hove In two runs and Don 
Sutton scattered eight hits in 
Loe Angeles* victory over Pltts- 
bu^. Sutton had a five-hitter 
going into the ninth, when he 
weakened and finished with an 
eight-utter. Donn Clendenon 
had a homer for the Phates.

The league leading Cardinals, 
delayed In starting one hou’ and 
<mly 1:54 in wmpplng Cincln- 
natl. It put them 14 games 
ahead of the pack and dropped 
Cincy from second to fourth.

Tim McCarver a in (^  In a 
Cardinal run in the fM  and

The qnestlea before the heuae k:
*j(m ^  who flalBhed la the nMMy in the recent

Pro-/ kpUt their whuUigs with their anutenr

Qnile pnbably, most ef them did.

Hayden Fry’s lack of footbaD successes at SMU has been 
weQ publidzed but did you know that over the last four sea
sons race University hu won fewer Southwestern Conference 
games than any other school?

The Owls have notched only seven wins in that stretch, 
ttiTM less than seventh-place Baylor.

• • • • •
Freddy Stuart, the former HCJC sprinter who is now foot

ball coach at Roby H l^ School, looks for Wilson to pack the 
punch in Roby'i new district. 4-B.

Sands is in the same district with both schools and visits 
Wilson Nov. IS.

Cepeda 
lagliano. 

ered for the losers.
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Bay Weaks ef Stamferd, maaager ef the AMleae A's, 
a his enrreat team b the best seftball ciab with whirhsays

ha has ever beea aaaecbted. The A's wm IS ef their first 
71 slarb thb seasea and win be ear cf the fevered teams 
la the apemibg ASA Stole meet at Brewnwted.

tee ef the reasaas for the tmoravement la the A’s fer- 
taaes hat ceme threngh the addltioa to the raster af Billy 
Paal Thomas ef Big Spring.

Tfeemas, whe can play anywhere Is the Haenp, was 
■aamd the awst valuMe player to toarnamenb at WlrUto 
FaBi and Odesaa aad was tortaded m  all-toaraameil teams 
at Lamesa and Lackland AFB la San Antoab.

Aaetber Big Spring resMeat, Jimmy Reger, drove heme 
l i  ruM b  nine games to the Odessa meet far Abileae.

R IR aa so
4 S  1 4
0 0 0 0T 4 3 7 1 S

1 4  0  0 0 0  0
1 2 -1 0 0 0  0 7MBR—Olarktr (C.Jonatl. SaovarIN.MHIarl. WR—Olarktr. RO—Rotamorv 

T - 7  I I .  A - 1 4 J 0 4 .

A Tournaraent Committee.
Gates said an impasse devel

oped when the p to ]^  and the 
PGA committee deadlocked 4-4 
on a restriutlon by the pros urg
ing a separate aectlonal ptoy for 
the toufing players.

A counterproposal by the 
PGA committee was not ac-
cepUble to the players. Gates 
said. ■Neither Gatos nor Diddn- 
son would disclose the nature of 
the PGA oouUer proposal.___

Leo Fraser of AUantic (3ty 
N.J., secretary of the PGA and 
slated to sucoeed Max Ebin of 
Washington, D.C., as the next 
PGA president, declared “ I 
don’t know what the players 
want. We can’t'go any farther 
than we have. We cannot give 
the tour away.”

Gates atid he has recom
mended that the players consid
er selection of a commissioner 
to run their affairs and have 
complete control of the tour, 
the PGA has rejected thb idea

Three Named 
At Andrews
ANDREWS — Three coaches 

were hired at Andrews High 
School here Wednesday, replac
ing the three members who re
signed thb summer.

Gene Hargrove, a former as
sistant at Amarillo Ca 
was named to work with An
drews' varsity football program 
as an offensive line and defen
sive todte coach.

Don Edwards, former basket 
ball coach at Iraan, was pktod 
to assist Edd Fanner in the

they made it S-t) b  the fifth o n fe j^ i“ !l 
doubles by Bobby Tolan and Or “ 
lando Cepeda and a single by 
Phil Gagliano. Pete Rose hom-

with the B-team football squad
And Frank Bice, a Sul Ross 

College spring graduate 
former Seminole resident, 
hired to help in thb basketball 
program ana also toke over B- 
team baseball duties.

The three who left thb sum 
mer were NeU Laminack, head 
cage mentor, Jeff Cody, assis
tant football coach, and Dick 
Nash. B-team football and base
ball coach.

Farmer, who had been a bas
ketball assistant, was moved up 
to the head cara spot as 
Laminack retired after 20 years 
of service, which incluiM II 
district titlies, three trips to the 
state basketball tournament in 
Austin and one state title.

Cody went to Boswell as head 
ba.sketball coach, and Nash 
moved to Alpine, to take over 

I job in Alpine's Cen 
tennial iichooi.

Spears Quits
Mf^dland Post

A folly-intepated football team b San Diego of the AFL 
Coach Sid GiOman roonis blacks and whites together and

when two
room

two Negroes requested that they be allowed Mo share a 
they w « «  turneii down.

A BCilbe dose to the s ^ e . when asked about Lubbock 
Montorajr’s football potential, said the Plainsmen win be 
but dhh’t impress him very much.

Big Spring opens the seaason With Monterey in Lubbock 
the Bight of &pt. 14.

MIDLAND — Jay Spears, 
head ba.sketball coach <>f the 
Midland High School Bulldogs 
the last five years, has resi^^ 
to accept a position with a Dal
las stock brokerage firm.

The announcement was made 
Wednesday by Thurmon L. 
(Tugboat) Jones. Midland Pub
lic Schoob athletic director.

Jones also announced that 
James Cagle, Bulldog lUteam 
coach last year, would take 
over Spears’ duties as head 
coach and that Willie Jones,

head coach at Carver last year, 
would coach the B-team.

Spears, an assistant here un
der Bob Todd, took over as 
head coach in 1962 when Todd 
resigned to enter private busi
ness.

Cag^, who completed hb first 
season last year in the Midland 
school system, b a graiipate of 
East Central Oklahoma Ĉ oUese 
where he'lettered in football, 
basknball and baseball.

He was head basketball coach 
of the Oiton Mustangs hi 196617.

Keough of Oakland and Ctomp- 
bel o fD e ^  had a total of to  
rngjor league at bats bstween 
than bafora Wedneaday—all of 
them btoiiging to the Tiger in- 
flehler.

Today they both have their 
hom ruBf and Keough, fourth 
member of Oaktond’s Arizona 
StNa Ahunni Association, abo 
has a small spot in baseball's 
record book.

GM8 TO WORK 
Keough, called up from tha 

nriair leagues earlier thb week, 
became the 97th p la ^  to hit's 
homer in hb first leagaa at 
bat—the 16th one to do it as a 
pinch hitter—and helped Oak- 
laod defeat the New York Yan
kees 4-1 In the second giune of a 
Wednesday doitoleheader. New 
York took the opener 66.

Campbell, playing in hb sixth 
game, and first as a starter fdF 
the Tigers, togged hb first ma
jor lee l^  hit—a homer natural
ly—as Detroit defeated Cleve
land 61.

Elsewhere In the American 
League Wednesday, Boston 
cU p^ Chicago 62, Californto 
dropped Wamington 62 and 
Bahiinore swept a douUebeader 
from MUmeaoto 61 and 61. De
troit abo conqMad b 62 victo
ry over CbvciaBd in a game 
suspended after eight tonings 
Tuesday Bb^-

Keough, like teammates Bick 
Monday, Sal Baado and 
JacksoB, eama to tha A’s off 
Ariaona State campus, and was 
batting .IN at Birmingham of 
the Southern Lsague alien Oak
land soid Floyd Robinson to 
Boston-last week and Keough 
(tome up.

He got hb first major league 
swing In the eighth inning of the 
second game with Oaktond trail
ing 62 and togged a Lindy<Mc-

Daniei pitch into Yankee Na- 
(Bam’s ri|^ field aeats. U to 
tied the scon and two tainbgs 
later. Jackson, not to be outdone 
by hb old school chum, singled 
Oaktond’s winning run iiome.

MEL WINS AGAIN 
In the raiiHletoyed opener. 

Mel Stottbmyre won hb IMh on 
a to-hlttor with Joe PtpllOBB’s 
two-run homer provkHog all the 
offense he nec(M.

Campbell’B first homer was 
somewhat baa dramatic than 
Keough’s. It (tome la the eighth 

Ding with the TIgerB a lr^ y  
enjoying a 61 edge.

Detniit packed three runs in 
the first Inning—two of them on 
BIU Freefaan’s doubb. Earl WU-

■fatgtotg the tia-breaking 
naa home la the seveoth after 
twice failing to aaolflce.

Jhn Hardin’s to-hittor shut 
oat Mianesoto in the first game 
of Baltimore’s (kxJbMieoder 

the Twhu wMh homers 
by Cut Blefary and Frank Rob- 
inaoo providiag the muacb.

In the nightcap, the Orioles 
outtoated the Twins with 

coming off the bench
to touch off a pair of three-nm 
BaKiJiMm rallies

thousand oaks, Calif. 
(AP) — Dallas Cowboy plnyBn 
braidhed a sigh of rdief Wethiei- 
day. Coach Tom Itoadry ••• 
Bouacad that the twototoy 
Mforkoato are over.

The Cowboys will now start 
tapering off hi pnparatloB for 
their pre-season game Sunday 
with the San Frandaco 4len.

However, two {layers wfll not 
be suiting up for ths game. Cen
ter Dave Maadera b stffl recov- 
eriiw from a foot infectloB aad 
gutrd Leon DoBohae has not ra-
covered fully from an off-season 

erauon.knee operat

son, with tote-toning bdp from 
I hb

g

Daryl Pattereon, won hb 16th 
and Willie Horton dubbed hb 
27th home run.

Reliever John Wyatt retired 
the Indians to the ninth toning 
of the suspended game to nail 
down the 62 vidory.

Ken Harrelson whacked hb 
29th bomeiVHi two-run shot that 
led Boston past Chicago. The 
blow keyed a three-run first to
ning for the Red Sox and gave 

(X Ellsworth enouA wontoi 
room for hb 11th victory.

Harrelsofl, taking dead aim at 
the Triple Crown, now lea(b the 
American League in batting 
with a .297 mark, in nma batted 
to with tt and b second only to 
Washington’s Frank Howard to 
homers.

HoWard smashed hb 22nd but 
it couldn’t prevent CaUfOrnto 
from taking Washington. C2mck 
Hinton, an ex-Sanator, (hd moat 
of the damage, doubling and 
scoring to the fifth tontog and

If shifting bugs you, 
try the new kind of bug.

The Automatic Stick Shift Volkswogen gives 
you everything the bug always has. Except a 
clutch pe^ l.

Simply put the Automatic Stick Shift In 
Drive One and drive around town ali day 
without shifting.

Or put it in DHve Two and cruise on the 
turnpike all day with traditional VW economy.

Come drive It. Youll take to ft, automatic
ally.

PUOA'S SHEET METAL

a t s - i

f  mm m. ttmt. m 
C A L L  Roa M R V i c a  
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BARNEY TOLAND 
VOLKSWAGEN
2114 W.2M •  SI67627

ONLY Aalhartied Dealer ki Big Spring

BEST TIRE BUY IN  
ITS PRICE RANGE! SB tm n im a tmmmmmmm ffmmmiBmammm mmmmmmmmmmt mmmmmmm

g o o d ^ c a r

6.00x13
btBClCWVlIl

I

6.50x13
blRe(n—S;Rrikv

! R4M o(a Um

m ilr .iu ’r !

a Extra tough Tufiyu 
rubber tdds extrs 
atrangth to thx body 
aad STctra b Hrs to 
Iko troad 

•  bforo ttian 6000 
gripping adgM give 
tractioB to start 
sur«r — stop fastar— 
raia or shioR 

a Modem wrap-around 
tread providw batter 
tteeiteg control in 
the tame

} OTHER SIZES LOW PRICED TOO |

i  Ain ■tockwall Fed. Ex. Taxi 
and eld tire 1

2.2614
61615 $ 1 9 .4 5 ^  1
8.5614
8.4615 $ 2 1 .6 0

22.K 1
iiM  1

9.00-15 $ 2 6 .0 5 IL Il 1

7.75x14
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A U G U S T  o n l y P  4-WHEEL b r a k e  SPECIALI

I Rif l t »
fewEt.

I atm  «»6h«e(
Rw. n.n

wimRnwMM. 
We rnnore trout lAaale, clean aSd 
tnapact front wbaal beeriase. iaapeet 
srecee Mala, edd fluid if needed (ae ■ 
extra charge), adjaat hrakta all 4 
wheala and teat. Apply jrinir brakae 
with conlidtncci ^

fewa

NOMONEirDOWN on out Easy Pay Plan!
408 RUNNELS

>1

HUBERT CLARK, MGR. PHONE 2674337
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MONTREAL (AP) T%ls 
city's volatUe buebaU situation 
was rocked lets Wednesday 

by the reported km of a 
wrd ftnaaclal badm of U » 
new Natiooal Lea|uo franchise.

Robort Irsay, a Chlca|o atâ  
coadltkmlafi executive, was said 
to have pulled out his support,

Matches

SOT eioae

The first annual Pirat Natiooal 
Bank Cup matches, a ravivat of 
an aftamoon of activity staged 
bare years ago under tne a e^  
fhet of the 
Hall and Ben
nett
and then Cos- 
den O il A 
Chemical Co., 
win be stnaad 
here Fikuy,
Aon. M, as a 
pruude to the 
annual  Big 
Sprlu Invlta- 
tionai Golf tournament

Captains for the two coatin- 
pnts have already bean named. 
Don Lovalady wul captain the 
local team while the veteran 
Roy Peden of Kermlt win lead 
the out-of-town delegation

Local golfers seeking spots on 
the ten-man squad mast qualify 
over 73 holas. They can begin 
play inunediataiy.

As captain of the team. Love- 
lady is exempt from 
So is Dan WlDtins, tbe'lNS 
chanmion.

Pe(ien, (rf course, wll be 
Ucenaed to pidr his team as he 
seas m.

R is hoped that many of the

visftiim team 
and (iay tn

team win remain over 
the invitational, 

they desire, they can 
and shoot for mMaUst’s 
whOe they are playing the(cnp 
matches.

Match play In the touma 
wilt gfi under way 
Aug. 31, and continue 
Monday, Sept. 2.

Defending titUst la the tourna
ment Is Cleckisr of Odessa 
who defeated John Shepperson 
of San Aagoio la last year's 
finals, 1 up.

The cup matches haven't been 
held in half a doaen years.

Last year’s toumanaant at
tracted 113 players. Toemamant 
officials are shooting for sub
stantially more than that this 
year.
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kvfsf atm grsater financial 
problems lor dty officials and 
ramalntng badters to solve.

A nMetlag Is schsduM st 4 
p.m. CDT this evening to 
seerch for thoee sdutiona.

The Montreel Gesetto said 
Chariea Bronfman ol slontrenl 
another becker, snid Iiuny sev- 

Bd his ftnandal connection 
with the fnnchise in t  telegnm 
to Bronfman.

limy would be the third back 
er to withdraw. J. Loula Le- 
veeque of Montreal and March 
Bougie of Montreal preceded 
him.

HEARD IN WIRE
Bronfmaa told ths nswmper 

be got Irmy*s td en w  bemre a 
four-hour meeting weteaday 
Montreal Mayor Jeaa Di 
peau’s office attended by War

I cues, prsiideot of tha 
Mague, cHy offirials and two 
Canadian apofUMra of the MooD

PLAINVIEW-Waylnnd GoHa 
has added two nme players to 
its IMMI Plonssr hAafhsn 
squad with the tlgning of 6-4 
Gene Chism, a transfer from 
Scotts Bluff (Neb.) Junior C^- 
kwe and M  Jim DriabBll of 
Billings, Mont

Chism, 21, is a 10-poend 
sophomore who led Scotts Bhril 
in rebounding with an avers 
of 17 per game last season and 
iSso I  13.1 scortag norm. 
Ortgtaially from South Bend, 
lad , Chism wu n taanau 
of UCLA's Mike Warren. UCLA 
conch Johnny Wooden tormsthr 

at South Bend Rlgn

inds Seeks 
ims'Coach

ACKERLY -- Supt of Schools 
M. B. MaxwcU said he Is 
seeking n i ^ ’ basketball 
conch at Sanda High School for 
the coming season.

If the new coach can al 
teach sdeBoe, the pay would 
be about |d,000 above scale, 
MaxwMl adiM

James Blake, the Sands foot 
baD mentor, will take on the 
added duty of boys' basketball 
coach la all probaUllty, Max 
wen said.

The vacancy wu cruted 
when Arlaa Wnlto resigned ni 
bnMDetbnQ mentor to accept a 
stmilir Job at Class AA Crane 
White wu moving hit household 
goods to Crane today.

In additloa to the coach- 
science taacber sought by tbs 
school. Sands also needs houa 
making and ramndlnl reeding 
hntmcton, Maxwell stated.

Tboee iaterastsd can call 
MaxweU at 3U-73K.

real fran
Contshts of the tdegram 

Bronfman said were kept secret 
from all but those who attended 
the nMetktg. He dlvulied the 
tetogram's coeta

told of comroents hmy la 
said to have mads In C h k ^  
Wedauday to Chicago nswqja- 
pen and radio stnUooa.

Irsay also is said to have told 
intervwwen that Bronfman and 
the other Caaadina sponsors 
were puQlag out

The ottwr aponson are Lorne 
Webeler, SIteey MaMUn and 
Jota Newman.

Bronfmaa told the Gnutte If' 
say's lepoftsd atntemaots art
Irtesponafbls . . .  and quits 

shodciu-"
^ N O  COMMENT 
He denied that he Intends to

coaclwd
Sd>^.

Driskril. 11, weighs 21t. He 
l^yed Junior high ball at 
Odesu before m o i^  to Mon- 
tsu. He helpMi Billtags win the 
State Championslilp in 1M7 
Driskell led the turn in field 
goals, fiehl goal percentage and 
rebounds, with a 14J avarage 
last season His scoring avenge 
was 14.2.

Pioneer mentor Bob CUn- 
daniel now hu signed eight 
cagen for the coming season

D aponson of
sdw .

out of ths _ 
teisphoae esrly 

MnMla sad Newman
had no comment

Broafmu said another ftaan- 
dnl backsr easily could be 
found to replace limy.

Neither aide would disclose 
what prcMenw were discussed 
tn Wedneadsy’s meeting, but It 
is btiisved that stadium facul
ties dominatod the lengthy dis
cussion.

Giles came out of the meeting 
nhnost an boor before Mayor 
Drapeao and Bronfman and 
said the city and the backers 
have to wait out n lease for the 
2S,000-seal AutosUde “ and tt's 
not appropriate that I be there

Plana to put a roof over the 
Autostade, built for Expo 47, la 
“dom to  behif rejected," the 
mayor mid. "It would be too 
costly tor Its punoee. If M could 
be done for a cbuper price, it

nsnchsdiwould be aU right.'

IN CHILDRESS

Patty Spier Is 
Queen Candidate

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, Aug. 8, 1968 7-A Europe

John Zerr Quits 
San Angelo Post
SAN ANGELO -  John Zsrr 

hu res^ped u  athletic traiiwr 
at San Ang^ Central High
SdiooL

Zerr, oa the local staff two

r rs, Is accepting a position 
the athletic end of Truett 

Laboratoiiea in DaHu. n 
dlvtslon of Socthweatern Drug 
Ca

Zerr is n utive of Hondo and 
a gradute of East Texu State 
Uiumnlty.

Color TV It Duf
TOKYO (AP) - .  Japanese of- 

ncia]s amtounced today plau to 
telecast color television pro
grams on the 1173 Winter Olym
pics In Snpporo, Hokkaido, to 
Um United Statu and Western

Patty Spier, a Jnalor-to-be at 
Big Spring BUgb School and ■ 
Btasr cheer lender, wUl be In 
the Green BcR Bowl Queen's 
cootaat nt Children Saturday 
night.

Tbs cootsst is held in con
ju n c t  with ths anual Gresn 
Bdt Bowl footbnU gams, 
Khsdulsd to itart at I  p.m. 
Saturday. Bssutts of ths 
Qnsen’s Conlast win bt an- 

iced st hall time in the 
game.

Patty, whose name in the 
contest wu projected by Bob 
Purser of Big S t v . a 
for the West la ths game, is 
ths daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. R. Spier of 1111 Rldgnoad 
and the sistar of Billy Bob 
Spier, a aMnUxB* of the INS 
Steer team. Other mewberi of 
the family inctade Didtie Spier, 
a former Steer grlddar; and 
Peggy BetbeO, a onetime cheer 
leader hw«.

Patty, S-1 and IM pounds, is 
a high school voQeybaD player 
and wUl be a J o t  assistant 
on the high school anmiul staff 
this year.

Along with three other Big 
Spring girls, she wfll attend a 
cheer leaden’ school st SMU 
for one week beginning Aug. U. 
Others attcndiiw from here will 
be Medtoa Furoueron. Pat 
BUUngs and Qnyin (tolcman.

At ChHdrau, Patty will meet 
other contestants formaUy for 
the first time at n tea to be

GUu didn't appear overjoyed 
with results of the day's nneet 

|i after be came out of the 
mayor’s office and prepared to 
fly back to New York. He said 
there wasn't u  much accom- 
pUsbed u  be would have liked.

Re added he thought there 
would be a Montreal baseball 
franchise, "bat, they have until 
Aug. IS "

That is the day the inltlai pa^ 
meot of the franchlae—|i,- 
UO.OOtMs due. Bronfman snhi 
there will be no exteuion and 
none is being sought.

Bronfman said he wu prt- 
pored to allow play In the Auto- 
atade without a roof on k on a 
temporary basis.

Seating capacity erf the Antos- 
tade, home of the Montreal Al- 
ouettes of Canada’a Eastern 
Football Conference, would be 
increased to 37,500 for baseball

Covering the AuttMtnde with i 
roof wu not among the require- 
mcots of the National Launw. 
The idea to cover the stadium 

ose because cod tempera
tures at both ends of ths season 
would be unfavorable for base- 
baO.

Montreal was awarded a fran
chise May 37, along with San 
Diewo. Puaed over were Buffa
lo, Milwaukee and Dallu-Forl 
Worth.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Pv*r«**|k«*lw»

AkWaiCAM LSAeWf
w I  ew. M

v ; ; = i * S r

‘idfiwkn

PATTY IPfER

stsfid In the Elks CM) at 1:30 
p.m. Frkiny.

Tha gfarli wlD be honored with 
n plouc nt the CMidrase Fair 
Para Rotary Bowl nt 1:10 p.m. 
Friday and ratm  to the Elks 
Chib for rehaarsnla at O H p.m.

The contestonla will engage 
in bathing n it competition nt 

p.m. Saturday and taka pari 
in a downtown paradt at 4 p.m.

They will be driven to the 
itadhun M 7 p m. tor the start 
of fesUvttlei ture.

Patty plans to luvn with her 
parents for (Childress Uda 
evening and wOI be quarterad 
at the Ranch House motel. 
Patty is one of an estimated 
40 gnis la the contest
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fatso
Annstrong has a new cool tire-e wide track made wHh 

belts of fiber glaas. It nmy look fat but it's « tough »  nails, 
can giva you ovar 40,000 m ilu of safe driving.

Hem Armstrong introducu Fatso, a wide track made whh 
baits of f ibar glaaa. A wide track that lasts a long, Iotm time. 
Fatso Is really built. Underneath his thick rubber hide, and 
above his nylon cords, he’s got two belts of fiber giaoi that 
help keep the treed firm and tough.
Fatso resists heat M high speeds. He virtualty aliminetM 
blowouts. And he CM give you ovar 40,0(X) mi lea of waar.
Fatso. A tough cooUa available at your Armstrong daalar.

ARMSTRONG
Cool tires made with fiber glass

50%  o f f  ™“
J  $ * > Q 23

SIZES

>/ ^ V

kv\\>

mw'
V

RIO.
$56.41

FREE COUNTING  
PLUS OLD TIRE 

PLUS PET ($X35)

ASTRO MAO II

GEN UIN E ASTRO  
CUSTOM W H EELS

35%  O F F
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

•3312ASTRO MAO II 
LIST *I0 .*S

' ’V',

/1607 L  3rd 
263̂ 7602
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BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD!

|b Acen — a Me*** mw- 
WeNaadUritags

DMA DMM — NO DVk. Pm

ART FRANKLIN 
CWWTRUCTION OL

!mL k t ^ y S v * * J S iijw k o . w iN N eoD oen. Mm

PrS  m iM A TE f

R IA L E ft A T I
HOUSES PUR SALE 14
nB’TEotosrTwSSnKvrTTTi.

LO VELY HOME 

In

CLASSimO IND IX  ■  h ig h l a n d  SOUTH
3 Bedrooms — 3 Baths — Livhlf 

■S2|{Hoom — Den — Carpeted — Be- 
frigerated Air — Fanoed Beck-

R E N T A L r^ '* .Jlirfrri-cless Condltloa end the
SW lNCEM EVTs'” ’.’.*.*. ^  7 ^ "^  * » «  ^
BUSINESS OPPOR........D|
BUSINESS SERVICES ... iR
EMPLOYMENT ...........  F| 528 SCOTT

FINANCIAL.R| KLOVEN R EA LTY
WOMAN'S COLUMN ......
FARMER'S COLUMN .... K||Mran
MERCHANDUB...... L®**'

M

1461 Scnriy

AUTOMOBILES
MINIMUM CHARGE

W ANT AD 
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FARM A RANCH LOANSB Acen. tMe vhm «hm, mm dwm Now. karat. Ia*«. a*MT kaMSani
IIM D D O O M *. 1 kt4k a« a« * m .
I yjSo. Mica. > M^. t kMk kr. Dp n VNdo taa, ava caraa*. wae MMtaa.I ia k  tv aav* _ _ _  __
kar carry kaianca

kfODOONt I  kaW. «• eavn. BM k earImarak.
f LAKOI I  raam kaaaa. mmo*! M*i. a* aaaa larnw. Ctaaa la.
DOR MINT — B t MaVk.

DMA A VA ReDOt — NO OWN.
llTM Rff UORpOM  krMt. Mk*rat k ^

W" C w lW IM V W V r Cî MM WI Mn neAm
^Rakki. B IB B ____________ __________

MARIE 
ROW LAND

C71I1 Scurry 361-301
Frances McKfnnls .... 363-1H7M4A.VA Raaat

SPACE ADS
«NO DOWN D^MRNT ktJMm, Wick, Wk.W ikv; I kWM. tHNtA.

_  J l* "" ' * kervi, M  ma.
- ________  WI eoRM. IM kekw. eerealedU ire eWi*.

^ • * " ” 6S5 r U  aereert. Mr.
CANCELLA'nONS I Ilookimo tm mrm PtOm rvi. eaa. *k 

W vaar M N aakMM katwa ■eka | eiace. A«ar far, recraar la* R aval
ir 0 Pmn • 

ERRORS
* aaN4r M W MW Wa atMit At rmm I kaaaM Rw Rrit m

TkYM Etn

Tka Mara*e Saat ka* kkavuMv a^ 
m w  iiiia  wawwe A *  mm MkeeN

g s l w H x S r
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Mpar OtRce it Ika U.A

B u s in « ts  D ir te to r y

W. J.
SHEPPARD  

& CO.
"REALTORS’’

1417 WOOD 3I7-2M1

APPRAISALS-EQUmES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 

PHA AREA BROKER

FOR FULL INFORMATION ON 
FHA REPO’S CALL US -  WE 
ARE THE P R A  A R E A  
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 3

R E E D E R
&  A S S O C I A T E S

Mio**LA«*o DRive — Tka kvY aaava aaan valllne - far. La*a*y ava-4a*B m a iikMiiknai tack a m  at RrapiaM Rl^ mat SMaa area a4Rt kvr vtaeka. t  {bp| b aerma, t  la r^  M kb  mrprnmrt iiA m ^  
ak kvm W  Diaakr m dariM . "i*a

_____________________________________. ALASAMA tr . ewr Rm ate katnaalRaa,
n -t ia i *■ ”  ” " * *  a * ^ , , i l 5 L r ; i c ’ 5 l a X 4 n : r t ^ ^lE iP ! ------------------------------- S i l l !  aiaca ta it»a.

ROOFERS—

"cODDm an ROODINO

DEALERS-

BM m  NO DOWN DMT. trick, aav m m  aaatar. —  laav caraa*. kaR* M raaM i.aa , I  kerMt,1
itiaso latai. IIW Catvta. tai ma.

THOMAS TYDfWRITeR-ODD. 
Wl MaM
OFFICE fUFFLY

IR-ODD. S U V ^ Ib m  CAROUNf — Ma Dava. | B  m .
___________ lE f fP lta r  kiSr 1 ktna. m  kakv.__ leaaa. tiacae rare, j arafi. aav emm.

KHADD l»40es-s. W. VIkOHAM 
4W Dakaa__________________________ S H -w l

SEAL tSTA TI
OFFICE: 267-1366 

NIGHTS: 363-3645

HOUSES FOR SALE A3
I  eeOROOM HOMI, n t kalki. aavfy 
MlMaa — Mka ppm. tlW nwa*h. vm  
omy. so-im. ____________

MARY SUTER
-ttaraa O* M ae SvvMa”

1005 Lancaster
367-6IW Or 267-WTS

a r - m ? ......................r o m r t  doom an
Cr-WM ............................  JOY OUOASM
SAND SDRINOS ■lom* aaiJM Am  .LiyikO
,  wm p.i .■ . .rty kakv. *Ma aklk firtalaca. kH arkk oir kultMat. atmiv rm. dM far, prfvatt taneaS kacA- 
varf. tauNv kvy

,̂ srt3'.s
VpUNO OR RtTIReOW  _____M  ta tkav wu iktt "aaLdaea 4 raya ktmv DarkkHt Sekaal DM *^. MMrt S T ra te *  I4jae. Term*. 
eC YOUR OWN to ss

aaati •aav avrk. IM B .
1 V S n T lK k lu  t  W ka, ewt WNm  C*r 4

tar, SIM calk, fartt. r i  aW.
lOe DARK ADOlTiqM ___ta. carpet, kk aaS ack. ak am.
, veik H I 'OM A MU!

•at |kM r raaav M, atl tbvk akL
dmiTTm T tnamI  barm, aaar *ck«I a c h r lo r  adts.

(4

MO TMICMS t
atkieik W 

W l TRY HAROCR

Repos
3 BDRM, lU  batht, brick, new 

ctrpet tnd paint 
2501 Central..........flM  mo.

S BEDROOM, 3 bath, new palM 
and carpet, Nnced.
4117 M u^............... m  mo.

S BEDROOM, new point and 
carpet, fenced.
1600 Lark............... |7I mo.

CONVENIENT, TNEXP1K8IVB 
166 W. 30th, $41 month.

COMMERCIAL BUILDINOS 
u  dMplay 61 
ite Hotpttal.

Large riwp 6ret
acrou hem Mate
$104 mo.

SEE U f FOR IDEAL 

COMMERCIAL AND 

RESIDENTIAL LOTI

Fmsrr f e d e r a l  

SAVINGS *  LOAN 

MOlUhl )Sr«S2
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•ilU S IN IS S  S IR V IC IS
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M A KI THAT ^BACK TO SCHOOL'' MONIY . . .  BY SILLIN O  
YOU DONT N ilD l

IT -  M t P K ^  M ICK , n t ia n it t .  p J LICCLV n^RNIIHCO,' ' data*.
leMtaot, McO«m W KIm i-w ii.____________________________
FUIWUWD AI».A>rriWltlTt'"a4 

tamh ly w n t  MU.

ta -m t m MOMOOW hmmm, 4m , carnrt.
Itm M  yw4. <07 »m fW k .

W R IT! YOUR OWN AD BILOW  AND MAIL TO: 
WANT AOS, PX>. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

a n ^ g s r ^

10 DAYS 
IS WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

NAMi ........................................................

ADDRESS ..................................................

PHONE ......................................................

PIm m  ptrf)llth my Want Ad for 10 con*

socutivo days boglnnlng .........................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

1, 2, i  badroom fnndsbed or aa- 
rnraidied apartnMoti. OMtral 

at, carpot, drapaa, «UHd 
paid, TV Cabla, canMcH, ra- 
craatkn room and waahateria 

tdocis from CoOa(a Pack 
Sbopf)tag Cantv.
NM m  I d  X. Rk

My ad ahowM raad

Clip and maH fo Want Ads, PX>. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 79720
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BOUSES POB SALB
TMjMIS ■ S«0»OP**<.k4Bln̂ 4F4, c4T4a, 4rwpt4, Imv tnr aM iNnli. mmmtt M  otr m f i t  Aatwn. o ir io a iS I aftar I
TWO apoapoai •
• nC »«a IrtH , ww

tt 4.W.
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Tkraa Badrooaa Brick 
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CALL

IIMW IiSSbIl

Stasey
y ijO B L  HM Obda

Offica N7 -7SNwan Oaaw a«rrv............Oar
TOOnCAL ATMOtTMaaC — MaaM S totrm, IVk toatw. Mar ton arvtea pMa,

a ^ r w w ^  aw .
t  todrai.

8 - A  B ig  S p r in g  ( T e x a s )  H a ro ld , T h u r s d a y , A u g . 8 , 1 9 6 8

t a p  aao

8 T g g c - ~  ^
MONTH — t  aOOM w S e S ^TV a • ^AaaM m  Oaraaa,

Pondaroaa Apettmanu 
Now Addition Available Non

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

*'Aa Attracthra Ptaoa Tb Uvt*
WITH"Caad to rt^  PrMaair

om a Tara M raam  CaraMtoia t  lireew  maaM  Vatta llaalat  Feaf-CarwarM
« •  Harcv Dr. NMM

aaraaa. rtca cMaaM. can
5a3«Sti3rH M . sp^ao.

w rca, TWO toatraaw t t i j , ______ _Macat vaft, araatoar caatacTMii, acvaat gaa^jWM. in , M» Sirtli, rwar IS a a .
TWO BIONOOM aidlrriilatoa4 haaaa, Mt ~ 'r at MH taMaa. Waatoar aatcaaaattlaw. laaalra MW i aWlw.T s y * .  
■93an.

NICa TWO

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-l

STATSO MatTINO
Sartoit Oiaatar O .C.S 1a> ant tr4 Tiiwtaai , t :ltFtdtc, McCarMy hamt, A
tf, TM  Am.A IM  McCarlay, WM. Vaana O'Naal, Sac.

TW O
at IS

taaMa, W M  aiealh. na tolili aaM. Sw  LaaMoMn.
rb a  a aNT — tara toatraom taa w at c a n t ^  air caaemaiiad, M .,.
tS ft to g ^ n tL r * '

Big Sd

REAL ESTATR AiREAL ESTA1E
■OUSES POR SALB
lA L i: t aaoaoOM Iwaaa. nM»77 totMrt 1 l;tt am . ar aCMr .<:<* am .

A4 BOUSES PUB SALB A4

BARGAIN 
B Y OWNER

nnnnnDV MdPn Mvpw fi^SSNŜ  OBî RÊ t B̂PJB ÊNCBN
toaal, amama S71 awaM paimiaaM at « Bar caat, Mw Man IT yaara aa M^ 
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Realty

Off NS-7IU

lOdwaat Bldf. «1  Msin
aaiiTA LS-vA  a  n u  m p o s

yAHOt J f f lOHTS . - . t  
t , toâ aalnit yart. ttS jn .

N aiA U TlW t. A caas — nivar HaaM 
aaMto. waH at FU R I aralar. V l*a at

«. ONLY n m .
S aeoilOOMS. l  toaMa, ct mplaMty oar.

Id, M KaWarttd. PmH fW .
TINY lO UITY S todrm mar OdhaHc 
Ctourcto. Mava M nwa.
IF YOU HAVI I  cart «w Hava a aMw | v  Mam, plw I  todrm, aadmmlnd aaal, 
IV lItY im iN O .

ss
ImomSIbnb. S|MgTnfeanM

*vyaaaNdraaOacto ear, raw .

M Ftortddd. w-

N  0
R E  A t
“SELUNQ BIG SPRINC*

in  Penman BM|, NS4in 
JEFF BROWN -  BaaJtor

Laa Haa»->M74llt
Saa Browa-M74M
Maria Prico-MMIN

EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS 
VIEW SWIMMING P(X)L
ITSJIto HOtAf na« to i^  attar ad Mr aoMcanwlaliti Mmlaliad tar ISMW. Trwiv an iwaaecBtoli HOMI Nam antry M aatM.
ULTIMATE IN
eacWMva FartMII talttnn.

RETIRM
LIVING T  N

y-unBiutd, aid-daar rnttnimum  aran. > avaraiiad todrma, I  KM toal^ kndian mlM caMrmaMiM w atliarii. ettnto. Wvinddinind. TMa brii HOMS Killy caraatad and dranid, ratrM., air and aap. auaal Kauaa. tM jn .
CUFF HANGER

WMM tort. HOMI, 4 todrma, t  kad», weclam caraalad dan taming an aiKna ton.. iracMaa tarmal IMng raam ond 
aritrii. MtWiMnd SawM Baeuly . . . eaidlv
AUSTIN STONE

an tto tt. Ml m Canaga Farfe, S Mrga todrma. I  oaramlc toaMa, torick trail tag- oraMa tMng raam tram aiatl plonnadB t o n d r - aag. ^ Ily  raam, anclaaad gar. Vacant . . . Oniy SMJM.
HAVING RENTAL BLUES?

O U FLCxasi Om at Ma a flo a t a toaal m Mam jotna a* aaerttlca. Om atovt, *WMka Ottar* an attnr. 
s  aeOttOOMS, S toatna, dan, vMar. Lava- ly ForMiM.
auSIN ISS BMa., lo. aragg Mr m*

i  aiDROOMS, I RATH. gtMdWd RO- raga, tanead toadtyard. IWT MadMoo.Can littM T ar SP41RI.________________

COOK  & TA LBO T
an CALL

MAIN M74SN

Tbalma Mootfomanr 
Jeff Painter

Nl-Nn
MANN

4 ML ON a. HW V.-l.tT ACM  BrlcR ^  Irg. Mrma. f tooMo, dm, ttrtgl.
aaraatad..dtoL gw.. Mneat 

ftS. RMVm and Waararican tar Aggt.
FARKHILL a o o n . —

AUWJRN -  ttM dnm -  a s  im . S todrm, 
kltMMbaama Cdrgtt, dif. rrt, tanead.
NOttTNtiOC -  Lrg. aM totoann, SNIS eaah ar Mrma. ________
Mto A cm s -  N Ml NV RM StorlnR. 

t ACRRS CottM ranch M ml t  of ISarina, port im m ralj.^^^ aMMr.
Raol lalaM  — OR Fragartlw

4 ROHM 3 hoM, I BrWNinNg<. wwy
cure f todrm, a
iN TR R nriN e m o  tortek m  d mm mbaovtlKil aitWaR.

CALL US 
■LLRN n n i x  ...FfpO Y MAMMALL •ORRY MdSpN^O MARjOttlR iORTNI

No Down— N̂o Clostag
IIM Alabama

3 ildraam. 1 boM, brick. Om-car r  
aga. WattRapt yard. Aaaami Mon Mava M. T Yr. aM tgulty — M  mo.

^George Elliott 
26S-3S04 NS-Sni

BY OWNER

“Tha Hama of t aWar LMWngi"
SHADE TREES TOWER . . .

â m̂ ŵwmwT̂ F

Fratty draqaa and aKuttara. RtlrM air. 
Taa vokia mudi maro, tWJM mtnkwvm 
prict.

M Mh
CANYON VIEW PLUS .

arhraev . . . data vaur daa 
4 totrm hamt. 3 KM batKa. Imr
HfTvnwas. rwiOT wr wbsn
-Raya ohaot. VorCt Kitl rlWiI Mr tmoR

F "JUST MARRIED" OR
•'atevtng RMm” taa NMt gratty I  rm

wwaGDcnv mW
tran hamt, hova a 1 rm ant cnrgtrt tt 
roar. Yta Mot a lit aarvict yard. Frvtt

7 RM ALL BRK . . .
an a aovat eamar. 3 KM btMi. Cn-

aga. Cat arlca M 314403. May IrataT l/voKra la nW itTr
$4500 TOTAL PRICE . .

tar IMa altar hauaa an Irg i 
M OtMnt DIftrld . . .  Miial I

$750 DOWN
Mnat 3 todrm. 1\k bgM, tort HOMR M Kantoatad. panaMd klfdan wIM brania IMMa. and. gar.. Mot ynrd. t ia  Ma.

BONUS BRICK
t  Mrga btrma, ll# il and diaarKd arm< laar gMnt “Mrv-airl, cant, kani Mr. vary 

Kauw an ranr. Law
Can HOME Far A Hama

NOVA DEAN
RHOADS REALTY 

263-2450

GRIN AND BEAR IT

/
77. > W  foro0t to fitd  ma

Afotw/
loma hod pocTag^ 

a/aav g/YR «f atra is kraaifocfi 
luKck, ond dinnorl'' /

Hvlng raam and dtoilng 
FrtgUnlra toaIRtiM, eavi

a ivafam. frvtt and modt trata. 337< kama Mr n i4 n .
CAII7267.5007

THttlR RtOttOOM hawM. 
candttlan, aaa la â tarâ d̂ ta, lS7«t7. ________

Can

FOR QUICK aoM -  MvalV 3 
aaa. t  toattia. S aroM-M doa Farwavtvama. Frica 133,883 3174 13

I  a tOUgOM HOMR, w aalad. drmad, 
candttlanad. tanead yard, nnrvoa- Naor idieel and maneMa canMr. FHA toatanca tSMto. aaattv tWIt. «1 imnM. 

lT7-*1Tr___________  _______

t  Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfuniiahed

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
— WaD-Tb-Wall Carpet (Optloii- 
al) — Fenced Yard — 
and Storage.

Garage

1507 SYCAMORE 

267*7861

MOST FOR your manav — SM lartna^ —  madaralilr artcad. am toitraamNlcolv

N ieSLY FutMlSHSO taoMa, atm nor̂
mT -gg*!***^ -^ **?*-- y—-r*wn.ww^wmb MB BBfB. MfiBWB Mi
"A  , _________________

THE CARLTON ROUSE

3401
UTILIT1BS FAIO, Rlr nndWMnad, 
torKMM baNi. dam M iW Laa

a a iRiMW VKVUIIiatGB̂ f̂ lSkBSW BWbHr msl '
FURNISHeO OR _______
Om M Mraa toadraama,M  _pnim  toaura: S:M

FOtt RaNT MmMKad dvoMiL M3U Lammvfvila MBIWV BV CIBBBf BM CWBWiBf W9&CB»Com toaMra 11:33 am . ar attar 7:W Rjn.3»3-Mt4.
KENtW OOD

APARTM ENTS 
FumiaiMd k  Unfumishad 

1 and 2 bedroom
Swimming Pool, TV Cable 

U tS i^  PPaid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFnC 
1W4 EaaU2Sth St.

(Off Binht^ Lane) 
2tr-»444

LAROe AMD iman mar tmanti. ___IMi add. Day-Waato MantK, Daaart Ma-
Ml, l » t IcurTV, 317-mi

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

CORONADO 
H ILLS APTS.

I, t  R 3 aadraam ^  SPtlW Or Aggty Tn 
MOR. at AFT. 31 ____ M ^ AMM MarrMm

Jack
Shaffer

2000 BMweD .......... 204251
JIM NRW30M............................  313-1
Ml JONRSeORO — 3 toRrm, Matt avt-

17TH R aeNTON — IMRtSI tt. eamar, 3 barm wllK 4bl carpart. AMa 3 raam
Ml ACRRS grmyant — 11 mllaa. tram Mam. MatKan nrnamnr maagutta, tmeat 3 aMat. vy mlnarata. StS Acra.
NO DOWN — 1 harm, m  baMt. avan-

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
ino Scurry Off. 207-2807 
Juanita Conway 2I7-2M
Dorotbv Hariand 2I7-80K

FRA REPOS
ATTRACTIVt toRICK -  1 todrma, Mca carpal, tormol dkiMg, toullt-lm. aWacliad gar., SM7 manWt.
NO CITY TAXeS -  torick 1 ktrm, 1 
caromlc belKa, Irg. kndiantan. buttMaa. ttol. gar., nkMy Mncad. 0 4 3 3  — can-

•RDROOM, NRW ooraat. m  Bala, Occam am cMM. MS maaRi. 3333 Thara. coll M7-33M.
WICR 1 BCDROOM Mndahoi hauaa.
iniaai aati. occoet 1-3 amoll cMMran. M74433.
THRCe ROOM Kwnimaa liouM, oamarl. naor aKaaalna canMr. MS Edworta. AagtylM I Scurry, SO-37to3.
FURNISHEO AND ____________ ______
am  apart...... ..  CoH 3S7-7m H. M.

5«!AR SHOFFINO, aenaah and dturcKaa. ■rltlu Jtwaa toadmeint. carpatdropn,
tgS U '̂nSdwfy’”* earpm.^.
O lO ^ E LOCATKNI 3 todrm, dm, idea itoruktoarv and traaa, M83 dam-W

f  fo rg o t  \ 
. .A f  Me'

y y g  *W D ..!y °**g  -  3 Wda, nlealv 
kwlvded?' ™  “  wnahardryar
COLLEGE FARK -  tor., 3 todrm, 1 bolKt. kv llv. rm., corpal. kILdm, ott. aar, mcalv tanead. tlW  ag., V yra. poW m

LOTS FOR SALE A4
7 ACRES, WESTERN HINa, SM40S. Cm- ntr lot. 3WH. CaH W o S m S h m ! :
FARMS A RANCHES A-S
FOR SALE ma aurtoca only, 373 ocra Emma F. DavM Ed
!»”««■ Taaoa Burton
2r;-,7."s; 3̂ «,7” ^
RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
SPECIAL W teKLV rotaa. Oownla... Matal m  37, W-block norm pf HMliwav

MELBA HOTEL -  313 Boat Third. Air candlttonad. ouMI, ^  -
gintlamm. 3743 toar waak.
WYOMING MOTEL-daon reamt. waakiv S7 SO and op. Frta. ____.. „  ----- ------porkmo. Slack.M Sawdi, Mar.
DUHCAN ilO TEL IM A oaiii!r3
RlrM _ar mm — ' toadrapint 3 5 .0 ?*^  
urn l y m ^  oaortmanM S43 and ua. M3-30S0, D. C. Dancan. |
FURNISHED APTS. B4
LARGE THREE raam, turiMlMd apartmmi, claan. olr oaraat. ITtoWk Jalinaan. cofl
aS A N , FURNISHEO dueMn OBOrtmant. Frivol# kom, watlmoll >00^ ,  akr oondl- 
wmad, caraart, otaela. i K  Aaalv 3W
t h r e e ROOMS. bom,3 toiNa aoM, li 
3t7-734R OOBly U ll Mom. Scurry.

ROOM FURNISHEO
f̂iWIWWwWB*m. 3M Mam. 317-3333

FURNISHED HOUSES
AIR CONDITIONED, 3 btdrt E M  >d. Alta tmoR haaaa.TRl  Call M7-MM,

MM

3 SEOROOM. EARLY Amarlcan mtton*
aatd — mcael alactrte. 3Pa«T. 
FUllNItHRD 3 BEDROOMDtuaMB, Mto monRi. M7-3771 ar M7-337t

COM PLETELY

FURNISHED
totdrtam, carpalad mraudwut, cam at and olr. woahar, tanead yard, y c .. malaatlnad. goraga md -alara hauaa. MSinanm — m  lOM paM.

28MSr 204806

Cantarrtng Order at RM 
Crata. Vltlltra walcama. L. Nobara, E . C.

WllMrd la Rhmn, Rac
STATED MBETINO EM i a ^  Choptar Na. 173 R AJaT 
TMrd TNuradoy oocli manRi,3:M p.m.AMM TMwtM, N.F.ErvM OanM, Sac.

IM PLOYM INT P.WOMAN'S COLUMN
WEED LOTS citmad dod Tam LacMiaft MMtW dr 3dr 3S7-7aa
AIR coNorriiddluat toti
a. e. It •> At dMrk.

HELP WANTED.

TOF SOIL — Rad catetaar han^ l^  tartHMi
u a & :

Cod K.

CHARLES RAY DIRT 
k PAVING CONTRACTING CO.

Tbp soils • FertUlaMV • Gravek 
Rocki, etc. An kiada heavy duty 
equipment for hire.

CALL 287-7271

DAY'S FUMFINO iarvfcm ttatte Mnka. ■paatK arama ood mudjram daan yttoiid. aaywKara. to -m i.__________
BtfCTWOLUX
and tuaMI«k"R ar i:ltL

AMERICA'S Mrt-

PADfTING-PAPKRING B-11
FAINTINO, FAFER tomatnd and tm- Mâ p^M . MRMr, IW Saum NtMn,
M OUfSFAtNTIIM  -  laatriM ar mMr- 
V i  ^ t e  fW wbM e. vary raateaitoli, foM raw y w J  eiitonMM. CdE WSWit.
CARPET CLRANING

men and one woman to team 
■alt management Car necee- 
sary. Military welcome. 2824m.

E-18
BROOKS CARFETMJatoalaMry daanl..,
y ^ j s ’s j u x f t s - j tcensM-3183.
^ T ^  HUGHES -  Rua and Cm - ^  Oaanma — Vm SeKrodar MaOwd. F jw frta  aatlmota and MtarmoHm mH
X A R FarxA R E, rnraal aMwilHai» elton-

K. T., Mon., Auf. I t  7:331:3>. M347W.

2.
EMPLOYMENT
H l^  WANTBd. Male

mary tat and 3rd Thuradoy,k  Ladgt NO. IM
£ \  rrnry tat and

^  ttat and Lana

VMIttrt Walcama.--- r̂anW
la cJock) FrankHn. WJW. NGAlY#

S T A T I  D MEETINO MMwd FlaMt Ladga Na. M  X F . and"  avary Ind and tth Thurp- 
gjn. VMltaia wtl-

^̂ '"̂ rgtSatoi
SPEOAL NOTICES C-2

WATCH THIS SFACe Must have experience in coo 
sumer loans or coUections.

FOR
FHA LISriM Ot

lA prapartlaa dra atttrtd Mr toM M , aRttad aurctoaaara wWhaul ragart M IM  argagjdhm parchaaar'aorigin.

tU FSR STUFF, tara nafi Thol'i Skm Luotra Mr daonlna rvot and uoKaltaa Rant aMctrlc diamaaair 314t O. 
WacKar'a Itera. _____________
JIMMIR ^ e S .  M rittl FIraatana Tbv dealer In waR aMckad. Utt your Ca CrtdR Cards MbH Oram Momea pary Rr^̂ FBHSB88B

wa wRh
1WI Oraag. 3P-7331.

FOR COMFLETE matoRi litma mtur- gneg ea'raraga. am WHtm'a imurmci agmev. I7M Mgln. Cato 3374144.
PERSONAL C 4
NEED SHSr earraw R and Mke ya 
M 33 iwanma M roaov. oaH HCC CrodR 
Canwany, 3S7-dlM.
BUSINESS OP.

LE WIG MAISON
ONE Of Ainarica'a Imtait arawlngâmSmm̂m Im IMm eMmmÊawS Vaâ Ŵ

Onai o
AUTHORIZED OSALERSMIFS TMa IIt your epgartuntty M
_____ laatt — gat M m  Rw graand

wwwe* wmw
and'V raMtoig.

, Invattmant Ragulradl Far Mara fnttrmatlan. WrlM ar CoH
LE WIG MAISON

MM ColIttmM ^ Hauaten. Toma f i iapKam JA 3-7313
FOR SALE ar Mata — Fool hall. 111

FOR RENT or Mato. MaM, RaaMaram 
mm and wiM aratarrad. Oeeartunttv tar rMtt oarty. Canlad Rum Owen, laaeaii Malar Ladm and Realaurant.Torat —

***V IC E sta tio n  mamawi  wardad 
* *• .* *?*?% MMMnd, Odaaia. Manahont Applv MS Lamaaa Highway. Rad FMMa.

T.V. TECHNICIAN 
Is wanted with experience. Fnll

art time. Apply in person 
omtie Smith.
Big Spring Hardware

117 Main

CAREER PO Sm O N

Leading finance company needs 
Two (2) Experienced 

O ^ it Managers

G(X)D BENEFITS 

SALARY OPEN 

See: Jim CUae 

Southwestern Investment Co. 
801 E. Ird-Big Spring

F4

AiTRCSSas w a n tso  — aomg by snw a itr csss6aat 3rd ar

TIMS MtANS MONSYI Fut agdra 
wart ood wdteh Rm dteara grot 
aai. Wrtta Bm 4M1, Mie m i. TaMot.

THW.

dABNOFt WANTED, ooely m atraaauW aM  Whatl Oriva-la M . 1, 4m and 
BlrSiaR.___________ ________________________
HELP WANTED, lIlBe. F4

NEED ASSISTANT 

7nl or part time, Nationat Man-

LAUNDRY 8ERVICB 34
emm.

00 iRONiiae. nJI Maam I4» eneK 
a i 143-178a
SEWING 14

!!totoa M  seSBT"* * * * "  '
^ g s r a ? x i . . ” s 5 ' rSSk

^ H i T c d L U i i r k
GMAIN. MAY. FEED k4
HAY BALINO emdsd. m ammdiam. OM

UVE8T0CE 14
IgygjjnYgAM 0li few BBBtBt RMT̂
wartoi coNto md tmtrata. Caa |pr-yia3.
m e r c h a n d ise L

BUILDING MATEIIAU L-1

BIG STRING 
B iP u m ia iT  

AGENCY

URCENTI Kay punch eg aralar •> aaad 
3 wtth ............................................ GOOD
SHIFFINO CLBRK — Exgtr. Lacotaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaattaaaa'aaaaaa OI^N
•OOKKtffPCII — CRVDIT — Ml  PBrlfficsb Mw cfwMt fiBCBnMPY ca„ Moot ....................................
in  Permian Bldg. 287-i

SALES Pi 
W/

)NNEL

Ŝattl̂ î l touâ îaaa n̂̂î t̂ î jara. aam̂î i mautandi at odvartlalng aaaoawtaa. oltti, ate. If yaa con tall ar wwmg M imrii

Can 2824717 for Appt.
f Co.Permian Specialty

r e f r ig e r a t io n  m ec h a n ic  tar M----- *-- 4̂ m--  ̂ m---iwmeeî Hnw BHrwicw nr fwww MfincwIrlaarattan. —̂taTaf aon̂ a axaarlanea m let Madilnaa. AMM raaama M F.O. ■aa IIM. Atollana. Ttaoa. Fhana 4714I3L
CAS DRIVERS
EXCELLEN T OFFORTUNITY Mr Mr

HaroM. ■444 cart at The

YOUNG MEN

Travel East Coast and Midwest 
Major Cities and Southon Re
sort Areas

akMM young, gmbHIoua man, W-lt and 
Kve M travel No eaptrlanca — Wa train

nCOHUHV Ĥ n̂ a. OWF
Far kWervlew aaa MR. SA30N «• Hall- 
day law. W :n gm. — 3:33 FJK-< FRIDAY ONLY
HELP WANTED. Female F4

YOUNG LADIES

POSITION WANTED, M. F4
WANT TO Addroaa anvalaaaa. cards, tkcatora ar totdara. AdWaaaii artth ytar 
own moNIna Hal, total ar noltonaL roo- ttnobto. CoH 347-129 todoyl
POSITION WANTED. F. F4
RETIRED TEACHER, artoclpal Mtieol caunoolar. Activa. M.A. Doolrta toacKIna moWloa In tk i 
arao. 3474131.

, Map Oaaraa. 
Sarina

INSTRUCtlON T G

HIGH SCHOOL
A T  HOlito

Havg yga M3t ggl tR g fw a JW  ar ara- motim toacauaa yoa aimY ttnlaK HigF SdwalT WHY. man, CONTINUE undtr
Rdt otollv, amtooiiattlm HANOICAF. 
WrRa TODAY Mr FR EE baabMi. TtRt 
how you CAN atom a HM  ScKaal 3MMma wtacK cm ha yoRdaMa mreugh ma SMM 
OoBt. of E dutatMn. Low manRdy pwy-
ttructtani Oar 73m yotr.

AMERICAN SCHOOL

P.O. Box 800 FE 24m 
ODESSA. TEXAS 7170

FINANCIAL
PERSONAk. LOANS H4

SIGNATURE LOANS
T# I maMyei Mm and Wtmm Igadal MMt To Haw Cuetaman :Barrow &  »  day coal anty ......... M JIBarrow 9 t  9  dw  oatl anty .........  B  S3Rarraw tM3, 13 day coal anly .......  M43
ERNEST UMON, Mgr. 
C.I.C. FINANCE CO.

118 East 2rd 282-7228

mC"Abfaingta young MdMt la oti
itna on deurreunatna arod. Avorai mgt 34SI mt. glua banuaat and km com drmytng eceauni M atari. Na axaarl- .............  I. Newr-
Fer Interview tee MRS EASON -> Melt-

I li» ‘LV.
Inn W;33 am . -  3:33 pm. FRIDAY

BCCB8NB0fl(Btf fey C pSPBRt BF

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
LUSMETICS J4
LU ZtERt FINE caamatlci. CoN 34̂  TIM. N4 East <7lh. Odaam Marrta.
n iL O  CARE J4
CHILD CARE oftor SrfS and wiihmda. NM Eoal nm . 143-719
BABY SITTING — nw homo, 
KolKnm Smim. UM Tacson.

dartlma.

EXFERIENCEO CHILD car. — janaa. IN t Wood. M7-1M7.
OartIKa

LAUNDRY SERVICE J4
DO IRONING — Ficfc m  and ANa day work. 3SM713.

dattvary.

PAY CASH, SAVE
$8.4! 
$L15

•  ALUM. WINDOWS
28x2.1 .................9 0 ^

•  SHEETRfXX 
4x8x^-Indi

•  225 COMPOS1TIONJ0JJ
SHINGLES, par. aq.4 

•  CORRUGATED IRON 
Amarican

e •  • e e e 8 ^

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS
Lamesa Hwy. 872-3112

FAMOUS
FLINTKOTE ROOFING 

$6.05
15-DAY SPECIAL 
CASH k  CARRY

Plastic Cement.......GaL 045

TH E - 
LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg 2047U

OOGS. PETS. ETC. L4

GOODBYE 
Fleas and Ticks! 

Sergeant’s Sentry Dog Collar 
■ letob!

CORiTHE PET (X)RNER 
At WRXIHrS

418 Main DmmtDwn 20-8277

IRIS' FOOOLR traamlna — oN h rolee. CoH 333Mt.
RROISTEREO FOOOLSt —

REOISTEREO OERMAN SheiKwd
STkiiSm"tai "iSksrKSr '
HOUND FU FFIE3 tar aoM. 
Bluttlefc. 3 ertaka aM. MoMi Famataa 3M.H. CoH 3IM1IK "iSlw" —
RROISTEREO 3IAMR3R tar
THE FOOpCf Saa. 7I3H Eott Wd. Sua SobmR, Baktova Oatl. tatroMri.taa. 30-1133, 333«t1.Oraamkia — M7-33S3.
HOUSEHOLD GOOD6 iA

1967 SINGER AITTOMAHC

Zig-Zag Sewing Machine
Hi

To See In Yoor Homa 

CALL 20-540

Inventory Gearance
CLOSEOUTS m  DimTED cant. Mm M.
BG8wr B0B IW^Ba ^^BCD08W^^^W G^^^vwantofehet amt toma Intuatrlal Folnta. AH oaat, hl3ll auolRv paMM — HALF FRICE.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

1808 Gragg_________282-7277

¥  y  ¥  fe-

WITH ^
CALL FOR YOUR HOOK-UP NOW, AND SEE ^

. THE PLEASURES OF CABLE-TV. 263-6302. ^
♦

if- If. i f  i f  i f  If- I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  i f i f i f i f . i f i f i f l f  I f  I f  ^

★  ★  i f  i f  I f  i f  i t  i f  f t i t  ★ ★ ★ ★

‘ IT'S N K E . . .  TO BE A BLE TO WATCH WHAT YOU WANT, WHEN YOU WANTIII
' 'TO TA L TELEVISION" CABLE-TV YOU CAN 
‘ FOR YOURSELF .

Television Schedule Today &  Friday

TWO BEDROOM Mealy MrMtlwa kouao. 4. araaarlaa. otr-carv- î iar eâ î iactlâ ia, tâtr CaR 337-3MI ar 313-BSi.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
.'CR^UNW RNItHBD haaaa. 3 badraani. 31) Norm AvNtrd. Dw  M7-3»3. attar S P.W. and eMitotnda 3W4144.
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM, 3 bom htme. good ItcalMna. Good tomllv Hamaa. McOonoM Raottv, 343-7414. 347-

BEDROOM HOME-eantrgI htotwir. aat. bulH-ln ran* “ lanced, t13S rnenm. er 3434P1. Cecilia.
THREE SEOROOM untumMwd heuae. 
S2!2'' m^> waaKw and dryL eannec- 
^ 5 l  *«"<*. .**?!» •alar poim 37S Located 3M Jehnmm cM  347-
ONE AND tw» bcdraei
373 menmTcdNWnSif*

unfumMted rdt. M3 M
TWq M D ROOM, wall-to-wall eoraat, olr canditiuned. central heat, tanead yard. carport, atoraga, ttq Call 347-7M3.
481 HILLSIDE -  FIVE mom baaantant, lancad backyard. Gaaraa. 347-3tW attar i:B3 mm. Mre.
d e s ir a b l e  t h r e e  toadroom hauaa,carport, ttoraoo. toncod backyard, 111 Mrlno, maahar mO drvor connoctipna, air canditlenod. 1SB7 Konluckv Way, 347- 7/fei,
1411 EAST STH — AvoHobto Wh. Throo 

wen. cm-

RENTALS
3 bodroom, M13 Itordlng, IH  Manmiyi 3 bodraam, wtth or wimaut rottlawatoi 
and atovt, arator and pot furhlahad, STS 

tnonlhy* 318S Scvrir 'I  raam, 433 Edwards BhM., MS moMMy.
MARIE ROWLAND 

282-2581 204400
 ̂ BEOttOOMS. 3 PATHS, dan-an- KimMtad. MS moMK. iSBt Avton. naar Kant Ram aniranca. M7-7783.

TWO BEOttOOM hauaa trim atoeb and mfrtosrator, naw comat, dreeerle4,i SMI mtnm. na bllla aoM. F r ^  osaoto — HyjaMtolv no aatt. Rhoam Raottv 30-

KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA
CMANNEL 1 MIDLAND CABLE CNAN. t

CNAMNeL 4 tote SFRIMB CABLB CHAM. 13
CNAMNEL 3 ODESSA CABLE CNAN. 7

CHAMtBL 1
d a l l m T t . w orth  

CA SLI CNAN. •
CNAMNRL 3 MONAHANS CARLE CNAN. 3

QMMNeL n  FT. w orth  CARLE CNAN.«
aiAMNBL nOALUUCARLS S m . 3

THURSDAY EVENING
0  :W jS S S  O y S|IEB8tigbf Rggiti

Sacrat |Mrm 
Socrot Ming King Kang King Kong

Soorat Storm Sacrat Storm Movla
Dark Ibadawt Dork MadBaN Mavtaan--*-AAWt̂ W

Dork Shodawt Owfe SfeotfowB
Qsm KM S e a  KM

Certoene
gartiam
Fopova
ÔpOYB

MWorawiPBMlstorosBrsBsmOm

4 i
IKande Komlval IKsmIc Kandval Kamic Komlval KanMc Komlval

It Vir$ HypifiiNt 0«rt m Gbwb Dart IhaiBWi

Mmrto
Mav6ano--a-En̂ MrlW

Movlaan—imavia
Mavto .  Mevto e

MottnaoMatlrroeMaHrwtMattnoo

WMrIytoIrdtWMrlytolrdaN̂$i$B$a8ia9FitodNeiiee

FtovtoR OaHor Fla rim  oStar FrtmWy OtoMTRA

5 | ILsovt It Ta laavarLaove itTa Baevar lluntl^ BrmkNy Hunttay-erlnklav

•awitenod 
■aarWtfiad' WdWar Cronklto Wattor Crenkito

AWnŵ pi Ŵ0nwr*iWoHbt Craf*t9w
WMtr &ankl»t

on--«-rkt̂ aaWMovla
Nawa

NkoBiiiaa Mattnoe LacM Nawa Lsool News

Cleoe KM Seoe KM WHd fill Hkhak WIM im  Hkfcok

MiafaFfefeferBMWaraosTSWfeoTt llW  wfeort Now
m ;W INawa. WaoRiar Jk  :1S INawa. WaalKar n  :lf  IDanlal Raana ~  ;M fOonlsI Mans

Local Naws Bruct Frottar llapm f Harass llagm'a llaraaa

I9V89la iparvSe WWITtWrNowa. Sparta. WaottwrCanvantton
Convoniton

Channal 1 Nawa Chonnsl 1 Nawa Second N3 Yaora Socand Ml Yaore

Rlttaman RIttarvwn 
Sacand N3 Ysdre Saesnd N l Yaore

RrandadRrandedVMm1 f̂ a aTŴ OivvVeM mw. — t rî p

Coaolt Maalar Ckm email Moatar CMaaTRATRA

7 | IDanlal Baana iDonlsI Mans iranalda Iranalda

MwttcKad
$rem e^  A Raekla Frattto Of A Raabla

CanvanttonConvonHonConvonHonCmvmHon

Flying Nun Flying Nun BawHchad ■aarHctiad

Flying Nun Flying Nun iewItCTid iawltched

1 T̂ a TTŵ WevaVaN 1 WW"KeHto" fettival "Kattto" FttHvol

Flaking Fishing 
French Chat Frmcb Oigt

8 | IranaldaIranaldaDrotonat
Dragnst

Prattto Of A Reskla Frattto Of A Rsakla ConvonHon Canvantten

ConvonHonConvonHonCOfIVBfitlOfI
vOelWWwfl

ThM Obi That Obi Canvantton 
ConvonHon

Thai Oirl 
That OIrl Convention Convention

■'Kettle" FttHval ‘‘Kattk" FaeHvol "KetHe" FeeHvol "KeiHe" FeeHvol

Corivara l̂ONB
N««t Dow NDfife ' Noxf Door Motife

Q Tha Oalddlggare 
Tha OolOdlggara Tha Oalddligare Tha Oalddlggare

CanvanttonCanvanttonCafwraa9ia8icenvonfiBit

m̂yT̂ mrvî OTeConvonHonConvonHonConvonHon

ConvonHonConvonHonConvonHonConvonHon

ConvonHonConvonHonConvonHonCenvoMton

Myrto
MevkMavto

$$̂ $pf0̂ 08 RÊ $88aP 
Herman MoHar
â̂ T̂̂Wmly

10| Newt, Weether 
Newe, Weather TemMt Shew t might Shear

Haws, waMKar-«--- lMMA8Mrfwmwwd wm̂ wT*̂Tbna Far Amartcana Tima Far Amartcana
Soarta dnama 7 Ctoiamo 7

Channti 1 Nowt Chonnol 1 Ntwa Jeay tolahap 
Jaay EWioa

HHchcock Ffooenie HHchcacfc Freoonie joov BWwp Joey RIohop

Nowt, WeatherrOgWaWMavkMavto

111 TggM  Shaw TM dSi ShowvBNWw afWW

Tknt M r Aniar leans .Tbna Far Amartcana Onamo 7 CInama 7 Clnama 7 CInama 7

Jeay Bimap JOay BMW  Joay awiep Joty autiop

Joey ewtop Jaay BMliep Jtay Blalitp 
Jeay iMhap

Mavit Elevm  
Mavk Elevm  Mavk Eleven 
Movie Elevm

FRIDAY MORNING

6 1 RoncK Naws
OptroHm Lift Optralltn Lift 
Rural, Form Nows Chonnol 1 Nowa Heart

71 TodayfadoytadoyToday
Mamtog Ntwa Cortoan ^ em  Cartoan CireHa NawaNswa

Cartoan Carnival Cortagn Carnival Mr. Faggarmbvt Mr. Fapptrtnint

• Thaotro
TheatreThaolreTheatre

8 | '
Todayfadoy
TodayTadoy

CafeOa$B t(aNfeBFBaCofetafn RoftONraa CopOolN RONtarM SpOofei Kanfaraa

Captom Kongoroa Captojn Kongoraa Captain Kongoraa Captain Kongorm

Mr, Fapparmhd Mr. Fapparmbd E a ^  Shew dorly Show

Tfeoatra thaafra 
Koiftpap Room RoinpaF Raodi

91 Snog Judgment Snap Judanaidvw8mpwvwnwei
vG0BBNfv088B0

CondM Comam CondM Camara atvariv Hiimmiaa Bavarly HlHbHIIaa

CondM Camara CondM Camara Bavarly HIHbIHlas Bavarly HIHbIMlaa

■arty Shew Early Shew Early Show Coriy Shaw

Ed ARm 9iawid  ANon Show Dkk CavoH Show Dkk Ganm Shem
Jock LoLonna Jock LoLonns Gbi TalkGirl TON ' •

101 rwTwOTIOTViVFaraangRty 
Hlyerd iRiw aa Hhrwd igumaa

Andy at Maytoarry Andy of Maytodrry Dkk Von 0 ^  Olcli Van Dytoo

Andy at Maytoarry AiMy of Maytoarry Dick Von p ^ t  Dick Von D ^

DIefc Covott Dkk Covott Dkk Covott Dkk Covott

Dkk Covott Shew Dkk Covott Shaw Okk Covott Shew Dkk Covott Shew

Mavto
MavtoMavto -

1 1 1 fVtSwBBOvffei

Lava at Lito lam  at LIto taarcK tor Tamarrawauwwg LigM

La^  at Lito Lava at Lift Mordi tor TanNrraw OuMIng LKtit

WwTfdlVWWWTIVavWgl
troOMra l$latreeiara ttia

Bewitched ' fawllchod TreoMire late Troaiure Isle

MavtoMavk
VrOioiNw ivaoBroR Naors, Wmmar___L FRIDAY AFTERNOON -

I2 | t i S f S S l
ILara m S s a  iLaFa MaM A Dam

^̂^̂Wa 1 mV̂W m̂m̂w
Jassto Laa And ilH  A sTM  WsrH Turna 
Aa TKa Ptortd Turna

High 4 ^Htopi ManAa Tha wartd Turtp Aa ThaVWsrM Turiw
S s i i t e i
M TSeSm Sgit t  IMpgming

Dream Heuea Dream Haute It t  ttogamlng 
Itt  llappming

s : : s s t T S : s s :
Cortaa* Carnival Cartoak Cirnivai

I | TM Dactort Ttto Oodart

Naâ Yerad l̂â na Naatiaad Ooma Haussaarty
Muuamarty

TIkfoM
Many SpMndaiad ThingMauamartyHauaaggrty

Nowhrerod Oomo Mowhretod Oorgo OoHng aami Doting Qamo

NowtYwoG Ooffia 
Nfwtywofe OomaDoNna Ooma DotlfiS Dorna

Thawraii
Shoerceto4riWwV0Bw 1

2||€ & I I S
BanBrOI M̂iB8V0l M naiMM
n S S  NHM

Tg TaH Tha Trum Ta TaH TM Tram
One LHt Ta IM  Ont Lift Ta Dm

Oenere) ttaaglMI
One Lift To Live 
Oiie Uto To Live

S mS S n
MofiMNviaafiaFB

Erk  Haftor 
E rk  Haftor Tha Raol RavakiHag 
Tha Raol RsvaKiHaa

•g V

CHRYSLB 
FL'

\VS

MBRCHANI
B0U8EH0UI

STEREO TUNEI 
, A

SALE; KING-ato 
artoto: 3-maa. i f ib  svaMnoa,

SOFA—Recov 
ROCKEB-Ri
EARLY AMI 
rocker, recov
Rneovered So
2 Pc. BRDI 
up peymenti 
EARLY AME 
5 Pc. DINET

Good Ik

AND Al

10 John
KELVINATOl 
tor. Good coo 
PRILCO 40-ti 
with brain, < 
new. Good CO 
MAYTAG D 
Gnnranteed 8

22-In. BRAD] 
ette. Good coi

TVS a
ST/

HARDV
20 Runnels 

"Yoor Frle

SALE 01

Heating-g 
Refrigerati 

Gu ai

10% I
Free EMiii

SEARS
k

40 Runaeii

Maple Bunk 
7 Pc. Used 1 
Ueed Sofa-(ro 
(food Clean 
Amarican So 
Umd Zenith
Uaad Frlgida 

Dry*Electrk 
Uaad Refrigi

HI K. 2nd

DENNIS

# l> 4 d N v
e-9

M o o n y

CBtLAR.
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/  '

M

SAVE
!SM5
$U5

;?$6J5

T ib e r
SXAS

I7S-3IU

i
X)FING

CIAL
KRY

. GiL HJS

BIN
M7-S7U

L4

■rtcM. C84« .

«tM m j i  —IS.

M  M.

Irl

rOMATIC

la c h lM
mMi «r MSJI

Bom*

n ________

ranee
Mm. Mm M- I Mtort, ml«»- W  emnK. AH 
h a lt  PftICf.
JAMS

MS-7377

ERA
UMMM. nMLUU M .I OMAN. I

I o«nar
I O w H a r

MMr*
'* Kim '« N«w
I MrntM CtoM• Mottar CION

Door MsrM '<

CH RYSLIR
PLYMOUTH

TIU O I4N S
AiW, •  cyL

$1499

I n r  M m . fmmr A AM,

$1695

■ UNCM JI ----- .'Lt
I Ml *bm«2II5

I1I9S

itM a Ml.

$1550|

Chiysler Corporation
Sales U p  4 7 .1 % * JULY

1968

ICH IVRO LtT SI

Air
$1295

■ DOOM I  Or.

*M Ymr
$495

7)meu7dw
\m

E. M  ^

Why donH you {oiu 
the UnbeataUes 

with one of our deals?

NOW SAVE UP TO

’1000"
Right iww W r *  •ffering yner-wnd berguino 

on • grout ooloctlon of Imporials, Chrytlors 

end Plytnoutht. You cun ufford one during 

our Finul Clourunco —  6$s. W e'll bet you 

cun't ufford to puts it upl

*WALL ST R U T  JOURNAL, AUGUST S, 19691
THESE CARS CARRY THE CH RYSLIR  5-YEAR/50,00GMILI WARRANTY

2 6 ^ 7 6 0 2

1607 L  3rd
t e I R C H A N D IS I i
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S L 4

2 * * 1 P  TUNIB -  AmoNfXr. IcfW g S JW w b X . AM-FM SalM MoX. OM  eram ilinal oaor. Far XfarmofXn, IO-

I M :  K iN » y w  bad..wwi 
mm  gvhMhqr» a a a x T T ft

MERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-lll

USED 
SPECIALS

Bulrtiuruton —' Air Condition-
SOFA-Recovured.......» » S J T aJl I iiu Stovet. Uvlng
ROCKEB—Recovered ... IM.M Room Sottou — Jnnettet.

THOMPSON FURNITURE
«1  E. Snd Mi-mi

ISIM
EARLY AMERICAN swivel 
rocker, recovered........ |tl.N
Roeovered Sofabed........ |M.»L .  , TT"!
. . il—only 3-piece oak bedroom
3 Pc. BEDROOM Suttu-Tako goitfi  ̂ m h ^
up payments — Mo. $14.M .. . . t-
EARLY AMERICAN Sola |9t »  
S Pc. DINETTE Suite ... | »K

Good liouselMpIrw

> » « * s
AND APFLIAHCIS

MlJohnsoo M7 MR
KILVINATOR 3-door leMfera-
tor. Good conditioo....... ftt.SO
PHILCO 40-lach electric ranee 
with tawin, c Im u i, almout Uke
new. Good conditioo......|7I.M
MAYTAG Dryer. Like new. 
Guaranteed 6-month wairanty—

NB.65
23-Ib. BRADFORD TV Consol- 
ette. Good conditioo......fTi.OO

TVs HIM WMMri
STAN LEY  

HARDWARE CO.
3M Runnels M7-632I

"Your Friendly Hardware"

1—only 2-pieoe oak bedroom 
suite. Green color....... MI.M

•■pnos iTupig TniBBi Diuroofn 
Mite. Take up payments of f7.8l 
month.
LATE model t<ub*c ft. Frlel- 
daire r ^ .  Nice .........

Late model apartment size gas 
range........................... $59.93

Round oak 5-piece dining room 
M ite  .......................... $49.95

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

119 Main 397 3«1
axicutivi «Mmi ofiiM..................

ini.w I Ji.n SIII.W

SALE OF THE YEAR
Heating-Air Conditioning 
Refrigerated—Evaporative 

Gas and Electric

10% DISCOUNT 
Free Estimate-Call Now

SEARS ROEBUCK 
A  CO. ___ 

498 Runneb________ 3$7-8P9

Maple Bunk BedsCompI $49.95 
7 Pc. Used Dinette .... $49.15
UMd Sofa-Couch .......... $19.95
Good Cloan Used Eterly
American Sofa ...........  $99.95
U99d Zenith B/W TV . .  $19.95

_ _ » IMSFaiQipAiBe Mmb. Mint
Sa S cm* OAK**#veii"*XX'*!Bm m  Mm m « llvint rmm Bma Om h mM AuMim HtWpM«r .......................................... $ W.ISHMMOWS Um » InMSM M  MM ntMimM S M.ISNmt a  Um H CarM  m  IM* A*$3 35 Sq. yd.

t  MS It n. AnrnArmf Uwfeum ■Mctrk Hm m i HiHiM Tj i» m ttt.lS MM P«v ASm  1 M  Far U H  — Om H Um H FurnNwra

HOME
FURNTTURE504 West 3rd SI347S1

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1/49

GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROVED
FpioiD Aina d m u m m  mnuH
i£ m Wc H. m Sm  MMrraatv an pi

MMar. 14 Mfeic iK Sei «y pvt* ana ta ta r..........LTTL.
B a irla ® rM n B a i anH â aanar lav raM.I

X ^ ia a ra M r W «  M  m . *arta|
o u iFFB B B ze am t Maa w m r. »  oMic n. NBay aartaahr aar« anamm..............................  mM

A P P U A N d
w -im

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thursday, Aug. 8,. 1968 9-A!|

E N C O N O M Y
Yea, air, economical to opurata and tcoaomlcal to 
own. This nearly new OpA R hue lota of uuw car 
warranty left. 0 ^  4,H5 actual railM. Sue- 
ood car or school car. It's a bargain. Only J

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
403 Scurry 263.73S4

WITH FUBCHAtt 1  BHm LMWa. mM 
Cm m I  JhaiwaMar m *t M Ji par Bay. H a lanna laarAaara._________

MANOS-ORGANS L-6

Used Frieklaire, 
Electric uryer ..... 
Used Refrigeruters

.....  $49.15
$15.00 up

U J k ^
III E. 2nd X07-I7n

BARGAINS
4 PIANOS -  3 ORGANS 

To be picked up in this ana. 
Sold for balance due — right off 
truck. Terms.
Write WURLITZER Credit Corp. 
P.O. Box 2003, Odessa, Texas

ALTiRNATORS—O IN IRA TO ItS—STARTERS 
REPAIRED OR EXCHANGED

Big Spring Auto Electric
3313 East Hwy. 10 At PM 700 

Rt. 1 Bex 454 263-4175
Formerly Sugge Censtr. Co. Bldg.

24 HR. SERVICE •  7 DAYS A WEEK

MUSICAL IN8TRU. L-7

MAYTAG Electric dryer. Reel 
late model, 3-cimtrols, 0-month
uarranty.......  ...........  $00.95
MAYTAG used automatic wasb- 

3-water levuis, Inonth war
ranty..........................  $89.95
2—ZENITH Stereo, portable re- 

cboice $89.95cord player. Your 
23 inch Zenith conaok
T.V.............................  $79.95
17 inch Zenith portable
T.V.............................  $$9.»
AIRLINE 33 inch T.V. Console.
Men .......................... $89 95
Airway vacuum cleaner $12.50

BIG SPRING
h a r d w a r e

Hi Main 267-5205

FOB SALE: 1ta>aM accarBMl. EacallaM csnaBton. CaB tP ^ ltS
SPORTING GOODS L i
FOB SALE — I  m riM tw ir Saa Kina malar wiNi It  Mat IM  fcaHam haat, t it li Mark t l  Marturv Malar ciM alfli 
«Mi ci MraX. P I  MH KaMwcIni Mlar, tSM OI.
14 FT. tTABFISM laIXaal. NBksal lar iha arlca. BaoM lar S41I. HmlM aliar. ttS-mt.
tTABCBAFT ALUMINUM iaal wMl IN  h«w Marturv Malar. Many antrat. MF HNMana Drtva. aWarnaan l iaMav | : lt

1969
Wa Hava A OaaS l aiartHa af Marcurv 1 JaBntin

OUTBOARDS

B A R G A IN
'67 OPEL RaOye Kadett, lem than 15,100 actual 

miles. Beautiful light yHlow with black trim. 
It’s the hottest thhig in the Opel Uni. Tach
ometer, full gaugae, 4-apeed trannnlssioa, Ra- a., Ycd bnw...................... J I 5J 5

BOATS
MiMna — t t l B lfi

TVaa (tl tarylct Man Ta Hanala Yaur alM*, Malar,
rWi%4 I rwitwr r̂wowonw

D&C M ARINE
trw  w etT HW Y.«

ff M am  
j*am  Tliari iiav.

tP-O P
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

IFIB4T TIME

DENNIS THE MENACE
e qoroaa inE pHaaalpMaM. ItH  Catl a4 alactrleal

FATIO tA LS -U tt VMta. IVMMr aaE SaturBav. Baby cWllwa anE Ma af MX-
MOVING. MUST aa« — caadi and to- Ma. S4l; bunk baba. SMi aM pi. baaii-com , mXcallenamia. Colt tt l WM

hurry. Only

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
403 Scurry 263-73S4

MERCHANDISI L! AUTOMOBILES

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
TRAILERS

•ABAOU SALE — IIP  LO vaBo-

io 'o r  12-pr. W1B8
MOBILE HOME

At A
oa earriar. cloNilna. ataprlc! mina 
and m(Mr, manv mXetl-1 i

FOR SALE
m s—Leca4 I mmm, rad and wfHIa SCOUT 4 Fhn 4, t7AIB pcivpl aiiXa. kill f ik  raar atai, t  lum tank*, radx, Wa kaaltr, nwv bipiv mudanew Ifraa, avne- kim araaf hibaa. (rallar hitck. low bir. bniah fuard. Womar kickout huba. Alia, « .» .It ml. aa., Vk iw. II 4»3SP.

Sot SHORTY BURNETT 
Retiring Due To Health 

1003 E. 3rd

USED CAR
INVENTORY
REDUCTION!

WE'VE STARTED CLOSING OUT OUR 
'68 M ODELS.. WE'VE GOT TO KIER OUR 
USED CAR INVENTORY MOVING TO 
MAKE ROOM FOR MORE TRADE-INS.

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED
9|^ MERCURY Mooteny 4 door. 
^  lien ’s a perfect family car 

that’s fully equipiied .including air 
conditioner. A beautiful gny finish 
with custom matching C lf iO C
Interior. On^ ...............

’ A A  ram bler , 2 door hardtop. 
^  5 cylinder engine, automatic 

transmission, power m ring. A pret
ty white car with both C M C  
sports and economy. Only

’ A C  RANCHERO. A neat lookteg 
vv wtdte finish, 5 cylinder engine, 

atandard transmissioo. ’This one Is 
sure to pieaaa.
Only ..............
’AA COMET 2 door. Economical 
vO  5 cylinder engtne, standard 

transmission, radio, beater. Real 
nice, ready to go.
Only ......................

FORD 4 door. A beautiful 
tarquotee and white two4onu 

finish. Air conditioned, automatic 
transmission, power 
iMt car tai every way 
Only .
’ AA mustang ConvertiMe. A 
VO pretty blue flnlMi with white 

top. 5 cyUader engine, popular fow 
qMMd transmissloa. This one is reefty 
and watting.
Only ..................
’AA MUSTANG. A pretty ycDow 
^  finish, 2M V/8 engine, three 

speed transmission. C IC Q C  
(louble sharp. Only .......

’AA RANCHERO, V/t engiM, auto- 
V v  matk transmissloa, air con

ditioned. A good looking red and 
white finish. Extra C IC Q C  
■harp. Only ..................'63 RANCHJERO|  ̂ cyltaidBr co*
Ditelon

S1195

$1295

steering. A per-

'.. $1295

$1795

gine, stendard trane- $495
’ A 9  CHRYSLER IN, 2 door kaid- 

top .Loadad, power, air . . . 
the works. Sharp looking white fln- 
idi with brown interior. C7QC 
Ready to go..................

9|*r MUSTANG. 5 cyUnfter angine.
thrae ifmd transmiateon, pret

ty Ught bhM finish with custom 
matching Interior. Real nice Mua- 
tang that's sura C 17Q C
to ^ a s e ........................ 9 * 9 9 9

’ A 9  BCICK 4 door audan. Radio, 
^  haater, autemutie traante- 

sion, pouer stemlng and braltei, 
fa c t^  air coadttteoed .Ibis eaa to 
nice for the model.
Only ....................

PONTIAC 4 door hardtop. A 
v fc  real nice lootdag car lluit’a 

]ust aa good as tt looka. Fnctery akr 
cQodttkwMl, power 
brakee. Hera’s one woeth
the money..................res FORD 4 door, at V/l ««tBe. 
" *  antoraetk traiumtoteoa. Here's 

a real clean one owner C^O C
that's sharp. Only............ 9 "I9 9

PONTIAC 4 door. Frstty 
W  green and white two tone fin

ish. air condtttooed. autonoatic tranu- 
mteteon, power and fanlM.
Wen wortt the

$895
» .  wmcwfmj mr
Btoertag and

"  $695

... $1995
fe e  CHEVROLET BelAIr, 4 door 
^  V/l untoinatlc

trunmlHlon, ilr  condtttoned, power
aleerhig and brukM. Pretty hhie fin
ish. Prkted * -----
at only

rtght 51595

$1995

9AJ MERCURY 4 door hardtop. 
^  Loaded with fUO power and 

air condttkxMT. Pretty bronaa ftetoh.
Sharpett ana ta town. . 5129S
f e e  FORD XL Convurtfiite. Founr 
^  stewtaf and hruhM. Shun 

looking whtta fintoh. Thta ena ta 
double Miarp and a|
■a all get out. Only 
’AG MUSTANG. •

A pretty aqua ftatoh. Only l,IH  
mltou, ptonty of tactory C 9C 0C  
warraaty taft. Oidy .... 9 A 9 9 9  
f|M  ‘mUNDERBIlD LMdaa, prat- 

ty bnmm with btaefc vtayl 
roof. Fidly equipped and 
the road.
Only ..........................
f|M  OLDSMOBZLB F-N, 4 door. 
v N  v/l engine, antomatk tnau- 

nslssloa. factory air condHeined. A 
nnetty gray with btock tatarlor.

$1195
f »  LfD, 3 dm  harttep. Pretty 
0 9  white finish wMi 

root. Fan power and air 
Here's one tlmrs extra aka. 
right at 
only ....

white finish wfili black vtayl 
condltlouM.

IT lO iG

$1995
You can drive u lIHln end suvu u lot • . . ut

BO B B R O C K  FO R D
500 W. 4tfi 26F-742(f

FREE AFPRAISALS 
WE PAY CASH 

fo r  to u r  CAR... 
fiuruey Tuluad 

Vutaswagen 
12114 W. 3rd 26S-7in

ANTlOUtS^SFeCIAL dXcount on «MQlQiMMrB* CGCt IrGN BOtf QFldm  AyNbfC

'  1 tUNfr KNOM A U N T  IW 4 S  t»M 6 IN IMS 
C H U B . 1 H O N Y HM E 1 I«U O K T t  O N .* (

ool BovoMXN 
oM BovokitXw

FILE  IS (Oft onO loflv brHItancc X  caroota cItanoB wINi Bkia LuNrt. B<nf tiactrX ibamaaaar SMB. Co»ay*t, Inc., SrB anO jQknixi.

ANTtOUKS-WATCH MackboorB X  bant whNkw for woMly M cX X  ol U v't Anttouoo. tns SOXX 0 ^

GABAGE SALE—oeel tabX, kimHuro. 
cXbtot ond olftor mXcollanoevt Homo. I30f Wood. Tborodov fbtkaaB SandBy,
INOOOB 
Of
Arond.

SA LI, FrfUW SatuitlBr. LoH atxnoam. OM GoH Rogd. 4 OdM of Jd S  LoodB* AopXd

(MRAGE SALE — StW Comtfl. OXhw. combdf boot*. BorWo cfottioo. roeord ptavor, nwtomitv clofbMi XmM. oowbid motbfnd, woddtnd drool, bodvoado, 
max, frtdav and Mfurdov._______________
NEIOHUOBNOOO OABAGE faX  clemao for Ww vXoX tomihr. XfoM 
im, binithiro ond XX  of mXMlI tSundav Ifireuoh Safardov. 311S Duko,

OABAGE SALE -  HU Maod, XX
ftatelG n  prlCteF I mtei »

GARAGE SALE

Sunday August 11th. f:M  A.M., 
IIM Mulberry. Lota of ladiau' 
clothing, dresses, slacks, skirts 
and blouses, some brand new. 
Also children's dothing, shoes, 
etc.

GARAGE SALE^
a Oaxnt, B « l iMo, X  bock af NM 

CarXotfv SboB. Coikaxri. tllvarwara. 
dxtxo and pmmmrt  _at_ fc S Me botf- laroQdk. bXnkofo. ofaefrx typawrlfor. 
XaX. haaNna ofavot, and XX  af mx- cottanoauo.

Evoryono Watcamo
STARTS WEDNESDAY, 
AUG. 7 -SATURDAY

WANTED TO BUY 1x14
WANTUD to  buy utad furXtura. ancaa. onythina af vaiua. Huohat Xa Patf, n o  waaf Ird. M7-SM1
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
FOB SALS — Aafe Maraa taaa anlt, axcXXnl eandWXn and aualltv. Canfact Guy Bufh. aU-MPI.
HAVE OOOO. aalM, utad Hraa. Fit matt any oar—baroaX arXat. Jbnmx Janat Ceneca FXaNana Canfar, 1IBI Graoa. Ift- Ntt.
AUTOMOBILU M
TRAILERS M-S

FREE
AX CandItiMMr 

(Ckock Brio DoaO
NEW 12 FT. WIDES

$3895
DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES

Down Plus Tax and Tag 
Delivers A

MOBILE_HOME
TBAVEL TBAILeBt 

FerX—BapaX—lixoraMo
Sê ŴW'l̂ '̂̂ WwSÛglto

10 4S7
D&C SALES

m t WEST HWY. m__________ MMIIt______ M m
HILLSIDE TRAHJat SM!k

I  MNo Boof tnUlwM IB Utad BkM ana Badroam.
Nra tfei4( Modom tow badrodm.
EarX Amortcan 1MB two feadraom.

Phone 213-2788
OPeX EVEN IN Oi-CLOlUD lUNDAY

»  FOOT TBAVEL In dHXnod, oufomaNc %ptm Sotf-coMolnod. FXnfv <X

$968 O P E L  K A D E T T
It'S

AUTOM OBILCi
BtUe kafl. 24901 mltos or 24 months

M S  raaty. Second car? School car? Or

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
MH StUDUSAKBB CHAMPION, SMnd- ord B «mi ovarBriva, eomololoX avor- b d ^  badv X  ooad candmon. Cdll
^ESSL
IMS PONTIAC CONVEBTIBLE, LMMna. now mefer, fxad Hraa. bvckaf laoX. fkbaoB. M B Bo»r Mt or M -7M .

Power disc brakes, white will tJree. Beautiful 
with bfaw vtayl budmt seats

first cart

Has economy phis. Only BBBbUBBBBd 51999

FOB BALE: WM Ftvmawbi caypa «n , :  tucks XcluBaB. Call M -l' 
« B . _________________■

lack Lowb Buick-Cadillac
403 Scurry 263-7354

m$ PONTIAC OBANO Prtx. Pawar brtHn. aavaar tIaarXa. a irj*trw d a e n . 
Ilf irc d N i ar trap*. »7  J m  IM  LX-

VSTST’
TRUCES FOR SALE M-l
tm  BANCHEBO sm . ITANDABD-Bix, hat eavar an bock. HBgay Haaaar Addb 
tXn, land SerXBt. W lteO.
(N5 BANCHEBO — 0 00 0  ixw  miXaaa. ffiB. Ida Jabnav.i 4 l h . ___________________

263-MI 4010 w. m
tm  SMSBATi 
m boBi.AmorXon.

ATOM, NkS7, tw o  BlBrtHWI

i2£lt*Lxd”,rxSi'lB

AUTOS FOR SALE
tW  COBVAIB MONZA, A w ed, mMB 
actual x ix t, pee. MfMm. 

d TONONADO — ONI Bxnar. x«ii Xa. WXx talar, on aaaxr, naw rabbar.CXI IIM147, !:■  a.m. X  SrW b.m. Aflar MB am .. coN Moya CovrX. HP- M l •  aak far WHIXwxxL

r9WW MM M*b ■•••• utePW w m̂wvmvvwmr
m j PONTIAC CATALINA, srih " oir, 
W fl Cad MMMl________________________ _
mt

cSsnLuS:

1MB M IBQ fBT — tm  POWEB, auia- moftc, 4tJW mtxt. Extra Mca. IDS Narik Uk, Caahama, W4.3MI. __________

UNUSED 

MILES 

FOR SALE
SfMlI Dawn Pavnwnt 

taay PinoneXa'«  LABK * im r, yaNaar linxh. VU tn- (Nna, Nandord xanwnXaxn, rune oodd. claon Xr lha madal ......... U B
W  FOBO I dair, V/t anbXa. auXmalk xanamXalan. fmakae a IKtX but NW a aaad buy af aniy ................... W t
’$1 INTEBNATIONAL Fkkup. V/l anoxa, aulemanc Iranamxatan. Oaad im it pXfcub .......................   MW
ID PLYMOUTH. l lafXo Wogen, V/l an-

•SU' *bty rjjjtefCte. rŜ R̂ I ^̂ ŵY ^̂B̂w
On l t o n e  in  tow nW CHEVBOLUT Badbn Datlyarv. f  cyl- MORT RRd$QGd $$$MQRF6 $fGn6FlW66<RGftym iMc sqgcm mi» wtk tni;

' KAR  C ITY
“Th# WoXXf Mon-a^rxnlr

1511 W. 4th 257-4011
IM7 BMfSTANO I  PLUS t  V .m . CBN
Bny/aMw> HMD4B.______________  .
NBB* im p a la  IU PEB laart 30. P a w

I Al 0MI%L 
MATTI R

/

D

t-r
'J r

‘C«ne now, dear»we‘vu had twenty-six peock 
tardtaM rbufg^

/ j r

I
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5< TO M°.° STORES
OOLLBGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER, 9 AJM.-9 P iA  

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CEN TER, 9 A A L4  PJA

Priew feod in boMi cterM through Saturday while quantitiae 
loot. Wa raaarva the right ta limit quantitiae.

TEARFUL BABY &
H B N U IS n Y S n
A M h |  M A  n rf * 0  b A f M  h  
Inu MMut Am  ad M kliR i boMt 
M  bebdii |AAc oiAî  wtnuf dMf,

CompoPG At $6.98

TO Y CHEST W IT H
BLACKBOARD

MU', tm  iTii”.

Cempar* At $9.98

PRO TRAP 
DRUM SET

MAi phM.(pAiA

PLA Y PRAM
"BABY'S" FIRST 

CARRIAGE
CHILD SCALE DOLL CARRIAGE WITH A 

MOLDED 'XUSTRALAC" BODY r'x17". 
DUCHESS STYLE GEAR, TUBULAR PLATED  

HANDLE. COMPARE AT $6.49

POSI PLAYMATE
Nd bn t n it aANf Ibm  btd|r. . .  
iba bank, laMt md boAl Im iA  b

h i
Lay*Awoy"

Comporo At 
$6.98

TABLE & CHAIR SET
3 PiocGS by Hompdoit

j  t

N X SO" B|U TAb M i t  (bAri. MtiwNn tatabh

Compor* At $12.95

u ' .O - V ^
I V

*‘Good Mornin* '*
BREAKFAST SET

Cimplili iwk8 fir 4 
pta Midiiii m m

' • j  i
Comparo At $5.00

ComfbrtabiG, Sturdy
WOOD ROCKER

9 NHHi. Spb* bafc. 23" M|h. nat dn

Comporw 
At $6.50

“Mini Tonka"
STABLESJSET

hdhr M i Shb* Tmfc.

(Jpmpura At $7.9$
5 #599

SCRAPERTonka

Bdlin MdM ipnilw by bw.
Uam hr ioiiIm. AI Maf

Campura At $11.9S

CAR CMRYINC 
C A S E

Cam para At $ 3 .4 9

8" Drink A Wot
B A B Y  D O L L

Sa't n  oh « i InabW Tier 
iM n  d  Im  im i d rln . b a h i

$1.49 RUT

“Suzy Homomakor**
FOOD MIXER
Mddf aafibhf da IMa 
b y 'p a lra l^  h baba. Id

$ r.9 B  BUY

iK TO 8CH00I
COMPOSITIONBOOK

10!(V^ X 8’— 60 shaats. 5 hola punch fits ony 
typa notabook. Wida rula.

Anertad covar colon. Taka 
odvontaga of ftiia lew prka.

Com pare 
A t 49c FOR

SCHOOL BOX

3 0 0  C o u n t
F I L L E I L P A P E R  f j o o

\ SHE0 CS .10!A" X 8”— 5 hola popar will At tha stand
ard 2 or 3 ring notabooks. Wkla rula. AAoka 
US your ona-stop haadquortars for ichool 
. . .  Evarything thay naad at itudant-bodgat 
pricatl

A Gold8ii T  Product

QuoRty
Plus

Quantity!
Comparo
A t 79c

Sturdy, Durabk  
Cordboard

8Vi" X 5" X 7 W

Sand your child off* to acheol 
wall ereoniiadl Yowr choka ef> 
savaral colon. ViaR ear atora 
bafora yoa bvyi RE0.19Y

BACK TO SCHOi

CRAYOLA* CRAYONS
C rayola

cn A V O M a
16 cevnt cordb^ d box with diftaranl brd* 
len t Croyola9 colon. A muat ter grade 

1 schooljond home too. Ivy  tavared and soval

Com port A t 29c

\ ■1 ■
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# LAST MILESTONE IN PRIMARY MARCH

Nixon Figures Oregon Won It
^  m m ,. W

BICHARD NIXON

MIAIfl BEACH (AP) -  For 
BIctiard Nixon, the R^bticaii 
nomination was won on a mild 
night in May 10 weeks ago. 
Prom that night on—The Ust 
milestone In his trtunphant 
march through the major Be- 
publican primaries—Nixon says 
he consktered victory virtoaOy 
fairvitable.

“ I actually believed the nom
ination was won the night of the 
Oregon primary. From then on 
It was lust a matter of not mak
ing mistakes.”  Nixon told a 
news conference early today.

The May 28 sweep in OtmImi 
came at the end of a trail mat 
began in the snows of New 
Hampshire and wound west
ward through Wisconsin, Indi

ana and Nebraska. When the 
dlmactlc moment came at the 
Bepublican convention in sun- 
bernt Miami Beach, k was the 
votes he had won in wintery 
Wisconsin that put him over 
the top.

“ It wasn’t locked up.”  he in
sisted. “It was not, b^use we 
could have lost tt. On the other 
hand, we had it won in Oregon. 
And aO we had to do wu to 
maintain our posltloa.”

Nixon won with almost no 
jopposttion. Michigan Gov.
I George Ronmey, trailing badly 
in even his own polls, dronied 
out before the New Hampwire 
showdown. Quadrennial runner- 
up Nelson A. BockefeDer swore

he wasn’t a candidate and took 
his name off the baBot in the 
WsconMn, Oregon and Nebras-j 
ka primaries. CaUfomia Gov.i 
Bonidd Beagan stayed inj 
but eschewed any active cam-i 
paign and ran well behind 
everywhere.

The five major primary 
triumphs before the convention 
made Nixon the 
frontrunner and helped him dim 
the image of a loser who had 
not won an election to office 
alone since 1950.

How Votes 
Cast On * 

1st Ballot
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 

The roll call of states as Rich
ard M. Nixon woo the 1998 ^  
publican presldeotial nomina

Nixon, looking ahead to still v o ^  as they
another e l ^  this year, ^  Jf*®'. »®
smaed and said “ I think *««■  Dixon’s victory was

Barry Brags 
About Bundle

Aa the Republican National Con- 
ventioo roll call began, Richard 
M. Nixon 8{read a tally sheet 
across a battered brown brtef- 
caae resting in his lap.

He jotted down each state 
ddcgation’s vote as tt was 
broadcast over the color televi
sion set in the circular penb 
bouse sitting room, an aide said 
later.

The list of states yet to be 
called new shorter sad Nixi 
vote total grew larger.

Then, in Oonveotioa Hall 
three miles away, Wisconsin 
Gov.

my,
Warren P. Knowles 

stepped to a floar microphooe 
and, shouting above the expiod- 
iBf dh), east file votes that 
made Nixon the Republican 
presidential nominee.

“Knowles did it.”  the S6-year 
old former vice nreeldent said 
as he turned in his swtvri chair 
to smile at Ms wife, two dsu^ 
tert, future son-in-law and e ' 
aides who had joined him in 
18th- floor hotel suite.

But the night of victory was 
not without tension

One of the first to arrive at 
Ms headquarters was Bai 
Goldwater, the 1994 GOP noi 
nee. Stepping off an elevator, 
Goldwater said the convention 
vote went as expected.

“ I Mt it right on the nose, and 
I made a bundle,” Goldwater 
said. “ I’m going to teach those 
guys not to oet n

KeyT exas Republicans 
Cheering Nixon Victory

me.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP>- 
Texas RepuMiraas backed 
Richard Nixon over Ronald 
Reagan early today with a 41- 
15 a^t decision certain to car
ry the national convention con
troversy into party affairs back 
home.

Nixon’s supporters among the 
59 delegates were jnbilaiit, not 
only for the Nixon victorv but 
for the opportnniW R mim of
fer Sen. John G. Tower, R-Tex., 
to be the vice presidential 
nomtaiee.

Sen. Karl Mamlt. R-S.D., 
said Tower was among 12 
strong vice presidential p

l§§ DMl( COHSKWrWl OJ
Nbcon's advMers.

Reagan backers claimed 
Tower and state GOP chairman 
Peter O’DoaneQ thwarted their 
efforts to present Reagan's 
sMllties adequately in a dele- 
gatioo caucus.

NO NEED
Most of Reagan's delegates 

came from West Texas and the 
nouaton-Benamont areas, GOP 
strongholds vttaOy needed if 
Nixon is to carry Texas in 
November. A Nfaion lo «  wonld 
give the Reaganltes a chance to 
say: "We told you ao,”  and 
likely would bring on an effort 
to overthrow preeent party ma
chinery,

Winston Wrinkle, Big Spring 
delegate to the convenuon, cast 
Mt vote for Ntaton. Prank Ca-

hoon, Mhllaiid, and 
Owdrey, Lnbbock, Dr. Qyde 
Mocgan, AbOene, were In tbe 
Reann columa. Others voting 
for Nixoa were Sen. John Tow
er, Paul Eaeta, Rep. George 
Bush, Rudy JiMdeman, Odessa.

Tower s ^  there wu no need 
for a final caucus. Sinoe ooro-
ing to Miami Beach be had pre- 
..............................  “aboutdieted tbe vote wonld be 

149-ir’.
After Nbuia had the required 

majority and other statu be- 
n a  swltchlBg vatu to him. 
Texu cast a revised v«9e total 
of 54 for Nixon and two for 
Reagan. Voting for Reagan to 
the lu t wcreTlrB. D slelli«er 
and Dr. Chartes Walker, both 
of Bunmoot.

Texu deMgiter mads their 
decision after hearing personsl 
appeals from Nixon end Bea- 
giu and from Nelson A. Rocke- 
ftiler’s brother. David. They 
even got a visit fran Harold 
Stasaen.

CHANCE TO SPEAK 
O’DonneB callad a cauou for 

Wednesday morning, uying 
Nixon and Reagan would be 

at Mgth behind 
cloeed doors and a preUminary 
poll of delegatu taken. The 
cancu wu postponed until aft 
ernoon and then canceled in 
favor of a caucu at the con
vention hall 
“We never renOy got a chance 

to spuk oo: piece,”  protested

1 think w ’re 1 ™***L.2̂ **̂  
going to win in the fan.”  »ssured.=--------------------------|state

Veto I 
Ala -29- 
Alaska -12- 
Artz.-lS- 
Ait. -18- 
Calif. -89- 
Cok). -19- 
Conn. -19- 
DeL -12- 
Fta.-24- 
Ga. -99- 
Hawult-14- 
Idaho -14- 
I1L-S9.
Ind.-29- 
lowa -24- 
Kan. -20- 
Ky. -24- 
U-29- 
Maine -14- 
Md. -29- 
Msu. -14- 
Micfa. -49- 
Mina. ^  
Miu. -20- 
Mo. -24- 
Mont. -14- 
Neb. -19- 
Nev-12- 
N.H. -9- 
N.J. ^  
N.M. -14- 
N,Y. -92-

Recfce- Rei- Fav.

’taryJaiA Cox, Austin delegate and 
former GOP candidate for gov
ernor.

COK had acted u  peacemak
er at the June 11 state conven
tion when some Mlloential par
ty leaders wanted the utional 
conveatioa delegatu left fru  to 
vote for Rugan. The state con- 
veation weat along with Tow
er’s favorite son candidacy, 
whldi he abandoned July 1 to 
wpport Nixon

Cox wu joined In his protests 
by Rep. Bob Prke of nmpa, 
and state Bep. Frank Cahoon of 
Midland and others.

DEMONSTBATION 
Sevend -dekfalu took (he 

Texu Mandnra and joined in 
the Reagan demonstration.

During the seven hours of 
nominating and seconding 
speedws, Reagan invited Tex 
u  delegates to visit his house 
trailer headquarters outside 
convention hall. Several ac 
cepted.

Two
m ^ h u  for losing candidates 
nroe wu one of several speak 
ers nudfing seconding speeches 
for Reagan. Mrs. Ike S. Kamp- 
mann, Jr., of San Antonio, for- 
mer national committeewoman 

an aRernate delegate to 
the conventton, made a second
ing speech for Rockefeller 
Mrs. Kampmann wu hostess at 
a reception for the New York 
governor in a recent San An 
tonio visit.

In the business session prior 
to the nominations. Albert Fay 
of Houston and Mrs. Tobin

Texau made seconding

ixe wiMiVMivo)

Negroes Go On Rampage
Aa aetenMhlle which a grenp sf yenag u  enthrenk ef rock threwMg, iMfing and 
Negreu tipped ever blaan late yeuterday hnnlag. Plctve wu taken frtu fthn sMd
M tbe nerthwest .......................... .............  .................

n :c. -29- 
N.D.-0- 
OMo -59- 
Okla -22- 
Ore. -19- 
Pa -94-
R. I. -14-
S. C. -22- 
S.D. -14- 
Tem .-28- 
Tex. -59- 
Utah-9- 
Va. -24- 
Vt.-12- 
Wash. -24- 
W. Va. -14- 
Wis. -20- 
Wyo. -12- 
D C. 0-
P R. -5-

Arnutrong of Armstrong werciV.I. -2-
reappointed to 
GOP committee

the national 
from Texa.s

TeteM
(Xhers:

tufeBer pnSnu
14 • • 12 •  •

11 1 • • • •

19
18

•  • • • 81 • •

14 S 1 •  •

4 u e •

•  •9 1 «  «

32 1 1 •  •

21 2 7 • 0

14
9 • • 5 • •

50 5 S •  •

29
12 8 3 •  •

20
22 2 «  • • t

19 • • 7 •  •

7 7 s •  •

11 8 • •  •

«  • 24 •  • •  •

4 • • t 44
9 15 •  • 2

29
19 i 1 4 ,

11 • • 2 •  •

19 • • • •  •

9 2 •  • n •

8
18 • • •  • 22
8 1 5 •  •

4 88 •  •

9 1 19 •  «

1 2 1 •  •

2 • 59
14 1 7 • •

18
22 41 1 • t

14 •  • •  •

23 »  • •  • • •

14
28 •  • •  • •  •

41 •  • 15 •  •

2 •  • •  • 1
22 2 •  • • •

9 3 •  • •  •

15 2 • a •

11 3 •  • •  •

20
12
9 2 •  • •  •

• • 5 •  • • •

2 1 •  • •  •

992..277..113. .182

seetten ef Ntainil where at 
least II persui were hnrt and 41 arrested te

by Beh ReM ef statlen WTVJ, Miaul.

Bands
Loot

Negroes 
Miami Stores

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Bands of 
young Negrou set fire to can, 
stoned white motoiisti and loot
ed storu M a ftvwblock ana of 
northwest Miami Wednesday 
n ^ t in a disturbance touched 
off when police masud at a ral
ly aimed at airing problems fac
ing Negrou.

Some 25 penou were Injured, 
including two Negrou who po
lice said were sh^ by unknown 
gunmen.

About 100 Negrou were ar
rested. mostly on charges of dis
orderly condnet leading to riot-

Gov. Jamu A

Gev. NcIu b Redefeller givu a flaal wave 
to Ms sappertan u  he and Ms wife Hsopy. 
leave a news tenference where he proninc<r

(AC WtRSPHOTOI

The Battle Is Over
to sn o rt Rkhard M. Ntxen, whe defeated 
Mm w  the RepMMicaa presideatial aemiaa- 
tten early today.

Rocky Promises To Support 
Nixon On Campai9n Trail
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  

Gov. Nelson A; Rockefeller 
promised today to support Rich
ard M. Nixon on the campaign 
trail this fan.

But he shunned any .sugges
tion be might team with Mm as 
a running mate and said, “Are 
you talking about a spot on the 
tidtet? Don’t spend the time.”

RockefeUer, now 00, met his 
third straight defeat in his pur
suit of the presidency with hfe 
ddn up at a predawn news 
conference. ^

“ I Mid I would sunxnt 
whoever was the nominee of the 
convention,”  he said. “You 
don’t support somebodv unless 
you campaign for Mm.’’

SECOND TIME
The New York rovernor con

gratulated Nixon oy telephone 
on what Rockefeller called his 
“spectacular success’’ in cap
turing the GOP presidential 
nomination on the flm  baBot 
early today. " I  w ^  Mm an the 
maeotf to wtantog the otoettoo 

«
\

Rockefdler

>ad soii^t In I860 
stopped short when

in No v e mb e r .
Mid.

It wu the second time Rocke
feller watched u  Nixon won file 

he had 
ckefeller 

he saw a convution showdown 
would be futile. In 1964 fix New 
Yorker refused to campaign for 
Barry M. Goldwater who 
whipped him in tbe California 
primary and swept a convention 
that booed RockefeUer when he 
spoke.

But Rockefeller said he felt 
his three campaigu, his 10 
vears u  governor of New York 
had left its mark of moderacy 
on the party, particularly its 
platform this year. He |ut>- 
nounced the future of the Re- 
puUican party ks b ri^ .

SLIPPAGE '
RodfefeUer had pinned his 

strategy to stopping Nixon 100 
votes short of victory on the 
first roD call then going on to 

and C2if<In over Nixon 
Gov. Ronald 
fourtti or fifth roU

[onto 
on fife 

’Rlooki

like I didn’t count property,” be 
said.

“ I think there wu slippage 
during the course of the eve
ning,”  he Mid. " I  ran about 75 
votes short of what I thought I 
wu going to get. Mr. Reagan 
ran about 100 votes short of 
what I hoped he wu going to 
get And that wu the ball 
game.”

Rockefelter added, “ I think 
this convention genuinely pre
ferred Dick Nixon and the same 
wu true for the leadership of 
fite party. R’s u  simple u  
that” v:

Would Rockefelkr run again?
He remembered he uid he 

wouldn’t to 19l4 and smiled, 
“ I ’ve stopped making predk- 
Uou.”

Bodtefidler’s backers were 
bleak. An aide, Joseph Boyd, 
BBid, ‘Too w o t hard to win, 
And when you don’t, it’s rotufe.”

Pren Secretary Leslie snte 
said he had no idea what tbe 
govemar's schedule would be 
mtay. "We hadn’t planned on 
ttoi '̂’ l»u id .

MIAMI BEACH, Ffe (AP) -  
In winning the Republican pros 
Idential nomination, Richard M 
Nixon’s first baDot total before 
changes wu only eight votes 
higher than the result indicated 
in The Associated Press survey.

Tbe AP polL kept updated to 
the last mom%t by chiKln with 
key delegatiou, In^cated Nixon 
would get 984 votes, and he 
wound up with 992.

Three delegates voted for Nix
on who were listed u  uncom
mitted although they indicated 
they would probably vote for 
him if he kicked like a first-bal
lot winner when their statu 
were readied. And two Wyo
ming delegates switched to Nix
on at the last moment after the 
previous state. Wisconsin, put 
him over the t^ .

Nixon pideed up a handful of 
votes here and there to offset 
the fad that Hawaii staved with 
its favorite son. Sen. Hiram L. 
Fong, throughout the ballot.

About the only state that 
failed to foDow expectations was 
New Jersey where Nixon cap 
tured 18 of the 40 votes with the 
remainder g o ^  to favorite son 
Sen. Clifford P. Case 

Nixon’s aides had told the 
New Jersey delegates that he 
would have 2M votes by the 
time their state wu reached, 
and that this would point to a 
flrst'baliot nomination.. Some 
delegates nid that if this were 
true, they would vote for Nixon 
rather than Case.

When the count rendied New 
Jersey. Nixon’s total stood at 
exactly 284-and a poll of the 
delegation revealed that some 
seven delegates had switched 
from Case to join (he Nixon 
bandwagon.

The small switches to Ntiion 
left the totals for GovWvNehon 
A. Rorkefener and 
gan sBghtly lower than 
tadkated. Rockefeller 
277 and Reagan liQ, conmred 
wKh expected votes of 282 and 
J8B.

Rhodes of Ohio, 55; Gov. George 
Romney of Mkhigan, SI; Su 
Cliffeud P. Cau of New Jersey, 
22; Sen. Frank Cartoon of Ran- 
su, 20; Gov. Winthrop Rocke
feller of Arkansu, 19; Sea. Hir
am L. Fong of Hawaii, 14; Har 
old E. Stassen, 2; and Mayor 
John V. Linduy of New York, 1

* pre- 
about

tog.
TROilBLE

Trouble broke out to the 
domtouUy Negro aru 
9:20 p.m., aeverfe hours before 
RepuoUoui delegates 10 milu 
away acron Blscavne Bay on 
Miami Buch nomrated Rkh
ard M. Nixon u  their presiden
tial candidate.

Miami Police U. Jay Golden 
uid both of the men who were 
shot were to good condiUon. He 
said: "The police have not fired 
one buDet.”

Claieace Curry, 25. wu 
wounded u  be wu being quee-

TOO LONG TOO DULL

Calls Convention 
'A Terrible Bore'

Uoned to a kwtiag case. Golden 
said two shots rang out to the 
darknen but no gunman wu 

The other shoottog 
Caphu Griffen, wu Mt 
stray bu'Jct u  he walked 
a sidewalk, police said.

Most of tw  injured .suffered 
cuts from broken gUu and 
brntou from rocks and bottlu. 

PoUce said at toast 22 storos 
ere broken into and seven 
ere looted. Thru cars were 

burned and two were damagMl 
by rocks.

VIOLENCE ENDS 
Four uwsnwn ewe among 

tbe tojurad and a man drivtag a 
car wltb a George Wnuce 

fetokcr eru Maud w  
of Neuou drded hto 

wrecked automwfto. Daud and 
btoedtos, he wu puDed to safe
ty M a W  by two Nuyou.

Tha vtolenoe endea after the 
Rev. Ralph David Abernathy, 
leading his Poor People’s Cam
paign at the GOP conveation, 
and Gov. Claude Kirk, a conven
tion delegate, walked threogh 
the fezeets ugfiiRcalm and con-

MIAMI BEACH. Fie. (AP) -  
Aa a show, Mr. Merrick, now 
would you rate the Republkan 
Natioul Conventloo?

“ A flop ” .
David Merrick, the Broadwu 

producer, gave his verdict win 
an air of Iwality and a voice of 
experience: He’s had shows fold 
after opening night.

He uys that's what this one 
shonld have done.

“ It’s a terrible bore. Too long. 
Too dull. There's a mortician’s 
convention in town,”  he uid, 
“and it’s more lively.”

From the point of view of a 
showman,  said Merrick, 
Wednesday night’s nominating 

akm mined a big opportnni- 
ty. An those repetiuou demon- 
stntiou, he uid, shonld have 
been staged in the' afternoon so 
the boBoting could have been 
di^ng prime television time.

pie talk and make notoe they’re 
paying off old debts of the oust 
four years to tbe party fMafttL

people
years to tbe party 

I don’t think 59 million 
are Interested.”

Merrick said the fact that he’s 
a Democrat hu not colored his 
view. He's at the convention, he 
uid. because “ I think conven- 
Uou are show buslnan, and 
I’m a fan of them.” He’s also 
moonlighting u  a columnist 

Merrick wu 
four years ago be 
title song from “ Hello, DoDy!" 
to be used u  a campaign song, 
“ Hello, Lyndon” for Pruklent 
Johnson. Asked if be would let 
any of the present candidates 
borrow a song from one of Ms 
shows, be said:

'Tve already given Hum- 
Let a Winner Lead the

reminded that 
be psrmltted the
“ Hello, Don

phrey *1
Way. I have a new show
up on Broadway this faU

coming 
lU, and

The -Republkau seem to! I'm going to giu  the tttJe song 
..........................  N l x o n - ’Pra sukidsl complex,” he to 

“By letting sB these peo-lPromisu.’ ”
’ 0 m I s e 8,

ranv e
to puvi ways to gala more 

eoutrol of their rommuattiu. 
AbenMfiiy and huketban star 
Wilt Chambsflata were sched
uled to sttead but had not ar
rived when trouble started.

Family Reunion 
At Park Booked
Descendants of the F. M. 

Franklin. Samuel Walker aad 
Alex Patterson famiBn, who 
moved to Howard, Taylor aad 
Mitchell countfes to fife early 
MTs. plan a family reunton at 
the Big Spring city park 
ptviliott on Sunday.

F. H. (Jack) FraakUn. who 
Uvu at 821 West Sfii. said that 
the reunion wiU be an aD day 
event dimaxed at noon with a 
big picnic dinner. An members 
of the three family groups are 
asked to bring fo^  and to be 
on hand for the fri-together.

LOSER LABELS STRATEGY CORRECT
s / » *

I

Reagans Last-Minute

CAT WmCVNOTOI

One Last Hurrah
Vstaateer warfcers for Gpv- Isuald give Mu a cheer
aad wave piscardi u  le  aad Ms srire Nancy arrive at their 
Mtami Beach hstel early today frau Cadventfen HaB where

(

appeared 
tfen to uave that I 
p v ^ ’9 prfeirM ia l

the Nattanal Canven-
M. Nlxaa u  the

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  
Gov. Ronald Reagan, wbow 
last-minute try for the Republi
can presidential nomlnatioa feU 
far niart, said today, “There is 
nothing I could have done differ
ently.’’^

After watching Richard M.
Nixon waU( off with the GOP 
phnn on the first boBot, tbe Cal
ifornia governor insisted that 
Ms strategy bad been correct, 
indudlng his refusal to declare 
openly m  the nomination until 
j ^  48 hours before the Republi
can National Convention ballot-
ing

PLUGS UNITY
“ I could not have started out 

u  newly elected governor of 
California and then sK out for a 
new job,”  uid Reagan, who hu 
served u  his state’s chief exec
utive for Just 18 noonths.

Alternately sad and smiling in 
defut, Reagan stepped before 
the cooventim and in an emo
tion-filled voice, asked tbe dele
gates to make the pru idsHal 
nomination unanimous for Nix
on.

In a gesture for party unity.
Reagan stood on. (he rostrum of 
Conventton Hall, received the 
ai^use of the deleutes and 
uid the party hu ‘tone com
mon goal’’-Ktefeat of tbe Demo
crat’s in November. Some of 
Reagan'.s advisers weren’t so 
sure about the wisdom of his 
tactics,

One Source uid that two key
advisors, L «  Angetes todutii „  . . ^  .
alist Henry SsMirtort and busi- er did not (HMart the cash r e f

urged Reagan to announce hto 
formal candidacy six weeks ago 
and actively p u i^  the nomina
tion.

GLUM FACE
Reagan rejected the advice 

and decided to remain a favor
ite son and hold off becominf aa 
active candidate until hto name 
was placed in nominatioe. Re 
chan^ his mind Tuesday hut 
he a^dnT stop Nixon.

'The failure his campaign 
was reflected in the dum lace 
of key poUtical aide F. CUfton 
White, who left the last Repuhll- 
can convention a nationaUy ac- 
daitned success after helping 
Barry Goldwater to the presi- 
dentiad nomination.

Even while the candidates 
were being placed in nomina
tion, Reagan’s^hides tried to 
ward off defeat, ushering 
groups of delegates into the 
comnumlcation trafler and of
fice where Reagan waited out
side Convention HaU.

After he left the hall, R e i^  
told newsmen filings r e a l l y  
weren’t so bad. "How can rou 
lose when you go back to bong 
governor of California,”  he 
said.

Found Fotolly Shot
DALLAS (AP)— A cit o uer 

fonnd WQBam F. Edmonds, 51, 
fatally shot M Ms Bast DaBu 

store Wednesday Mght 
PoBee uid the unidesU^ rity-

man Justin Dnrt, had

/
iater or adl.
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CLOTHING APPiAL GITS BIG RESULTS 
Yo«HifSt«n Mwrcd •# garmciits for woor of odiool

No More Clothing 
For Three Needed
A flood of sWs for «  family 

wlHM pUilit was revaakd by 
Mn. Boby Phillips, coonty wel 
faro olfico. has born so over- 
wbebning that Mrs. Phillipi has 
•shod that so more dooatloiis 
be mads.

**Wo have ample dothluf for 
the three yooanisn who waal 
to enter echooT this fan,** Mm 
saM, “as woO as a lot of other

Cowtown 'Glue 
Sniffing' Bill

dotUng which will be me 
bdpful in the relief of oth 
destitute familioo.*'

She said that the three kids 
who needed school clothss are 
BOW BO well ootDtted that their 
cloih^ probtem has been sit* 
tkd for a lone time to come. 
The other dothbif donated, 

of which woolJ not fit the 
inaasef I la this particular 

group, IxiA fw
other emergency cases.

I  have never seen so fsaer* 
a response from tlw^^^e^OttS

U c,
department chief. "Peopto have 
been coniine to the office

FORT WORTH (AP) -  City 
cauBdOmen have passed an or- 
dlaance designed to prevent the 

of certib tjtypes of fine to 
psraoas under 11 years of age
wtthoot written consent from 
parents.

The ordtaasos also requires 
retail seDars of glae to keep rec
ords of “glas transactions'’ and 

to the police

Ifayor Pro Tern Bin Sarsgard 
tte ordkHuice hi an cf-

to emtefl “ghie
and ddhUen 

tlon caBa for • flnt not to as 
ceed pm.

asid the county

and 
steadily

help for

calling os the phone 
■mce the first story appeared 
la the Big Sprtag HoW .

We have this case solved 
and we wtD have others later 
on. That’s why we want to caQ 
a bak to the ghiac ta r thla 
family. We will need 
other chfidren.”

The particular caae for whkh 
the responae has been so geaar 
ous involved a mother, toon to 
have another child, and her five 

children. The father de- 
aerted the family Mx weeks ago 
Thiee of the kids were of school 
age and would not have had 
clothing to serve them

It the gifts had
not been medc.

CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

m
r - j^ q

50- $5 PurchoM 
100-110 PurchoBG 
200-$20 PurchosG 
300-130 PurchoM

SQUASH YBLLOW
BANANA

C A R R O TS 1 LB. BAG.

B A C O N COTTON
1 LB. PKG.

Ground 6eefs» 4 1
,Coupon Expirot 8-10-'68 R O A S T PBN FBD 

BIEP
CHUCK, LB

meg^

m
[FR IED  C H IC K E N A W HOLI

PRIiO  BY AONBS CH ICKIN  
TO A D ILICKH IS *
GOLDIN BROWN S IR V iS  6.

PINEAPPLE JUICE
lo iM T  44 OZ......4 ra* $X|

Crossword Puzzle

1 AAschIno p«rtt 
S —  Salon;

9  Ira a e w h a fd
13 Cwna down
14 MadKanIcal

41
'43 DlMharaa
44 Worn auT
45 —> haltum 
44 tendon gaNary 
47 fUm
4t WaaMMSlIar
49 Cut

IS Trim 
17 Slaaasign 
J^ A A anw  

' 79 KM ef fwmp 
20 NaaHr«o piaca 
22 tnacHva
24 Raaoft
25 Fay atlaniicn 
27 Koman data 
2t Changa
30 FtoWbom
32 UndarprMlagad
33 iavaraga
34 Appaarod
38 Hoapica
39 Inact
41 Man'trwnw
42 Farmmaehlna
44 Rafrain ArilabI#
45 bwigrtiflcant

1 Tlwow
2  W m aa4
3 Significant point
4 Mora procipiloua
5 Floranca't rivar
6 Maana Of atcapa
7 Counaalor: abbr.. 
a Raqulrad
9 Yeung uinwn

10 Human being
11 Rover
12 Thraefold 
14 Fidtlng gear 
21 AAarinar
23 Slack Saa pert
24 Fut In affiee

2S Sacred bun 
29 KM ofw olf 
31 Daaciy
33 Qulyarttama 
35 UA mlaila
34 Mbamla 
37 Dropcbalt
39 Combining 

fefin; foot
40 Melitwi 
43 Tarmof

4^ Spiritual »adyitar; 
RuMlan

47 Scamp
48 Indlanwaight
49 Funehaa
50 StoratwuM
51 Loeaaned
55 Combining tarn;

57 Swaatiop
58 South American

59 Slrl4a 
42 Number

44 Werffdpar 
4t Paaai
49 Sqeff 
82 Arain gully 
53 Devour 
84 Punlad; 3 wd*. 
54̂  Upper atoriaa 
40 Foundation

f i6 r r PII
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CATSU P LIBBY  
BIO 
14 OZ. 
BOTTLB

V I E N N A  S A U S A G E
P O T T E D  M E A T ''““ *̂ ^

FLOUR
C g J ^

W i
VEG -A LL O U l.. .  4 FOR $1

EGGSm B L A C K E Y E S

Wi ORAOl
A
SMALL.

LIBBY  
903 CAN

Wi
Tomatoes r * 5 i ’ l
IPORK AND BEANS r J T .... 6 POR $1 1

7 ' Yams DIAA80ND 
303 
CAN

fen(ainp^
Frait Cocktail
303 Can.

W\
B e a H^ C O R N

VAN CAMP 
FLAT  
CAN

LIBBY  
303 CAN 
W H ITi OR 
GOLDIN

Wi D D m  l u n c h  m b a t  0% e < i 
r l f  K l f l  12 OZ. C A N ...4 L  FOR M

Wi
q g ^ i

OLEO 10 KK $1
FRUIT* JA RS

SURE! LOTS ’N LOTS OF ’EM!
ASPARAGUS Our Darling 

Big 900 Can.

i l E n s o i i s
U  [co ke .... 7

NAPKINS '‘rcT PK. 10^$3
POT P IES

IN THE VILLAGE-OPEN EACH NITE TILL 8
SPARITIM B
B IEP — TURKBY—C H IC K IN .

Wi Wi Wi Wi Wi Wi Wi Wi W i W i W i l^ i Ŵi
q g ^  q g i f i  i g y  . i g ^ * . M g m  q g ^  q g ^  r - u q  i^ g ^  n ^ -q  n -^ q  i ■•g'q q g ^  n g F i i g p  f ig in

ift \
• (

ST

BREAK F4 
Cenfer Ca

SHORT R 
Furr'a Pn

POT ROA 
Forr'a Pn 
Lean, Sew

Your
M  i

Combil
Chee*

BEEP 1

SALAI
Maada
GREEI
DETEI
DOGI
TUNA
DREA

I
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M A R K E T S

Tenderness 
land Flavor,Too!

/ ' i f

FURR'S PROTiN  
RIB, BROIL OR 
PAN PRY, L B ....S T EA K

STEAK 
STEAK
OVEN ROAST
GROUND CHUCK—  59*
BAR-iMI RIBS
RUMP ROAST =="• 73'
PERCH FIllETS s— 39

) T ^  B eef has been planned from the beginning for pleasure. 
Now, many cuts you used to braise, stew, or pot roast can actually 
be broiled or oven roasted.

CENTER CUT 
ROUND
PURR'S PROTEN 
LB..........................

KEY CLUB,
PURR'S PROTEN, 
COOK-OUT SPECIAL 
LB.......................................

BONELESS SAVORY 
FULL OP FLAVOR 
FURR'S PROTEN, LB.

OVEN ROAST
6 7 ‘

IM PERIAL, EX CELLEN T  
FOR ROTISSERIE 
PURR'S PROTEN, L B ...

FURR'S PROTEN 
DELUXE, BAKE OR 
CHARCOAL, L a . . .

CU BE
STEA K
QUICK—EASY  
TO PREPARE 

PURR'S PROTEN

/
Ve RtMTT 
The RlgM 
Te l i S i

HAMS FARM PAC, HICKORY 
SMOKED, BUTT 
CUTS, LB........................

SHANK 
CUT, L a

BREAKFAST HAM
Conlar Cut, Lb.............................. 9 8 ‘

CREAM CHEESE
Kroft, 8 Ox. Pkg.................... 3 9 « FR Y ER  PARTS

SHORT RIBS
Purr'n Proton, L a  ....................... 1 9 ‘

GROUND BEEP 
Loan, Prooh
Ground, L a ............................. 3 9 *

F R E S H  D R E S S E D  

B R E A S T S  5 9 c  

D R U M S T I C K S  l e  . 4 9 c  

T H I G H S  „ .....................4 9 c
POT ROAST
Purr'o Proton, Extra
Loon, SomI Bonolooa, Lb.............. 6 9 *

SANDWICH STEAKS 
Prooh Pronn, Bonoloso 
Extra Loon, 12 Ox. Pkg........ 6 9 *

SHORTENING ^  
TEA M I X 69  
CATSU P
Peaches DEL MONTE 

NO. 2V» CAN.

Y o u r  C h o k e - M e x i c a n  F o o d

CB««f Enchiloda DInnor 
ComMnotien Dimtor 
ChMM ErKhilodM

SALMON
HONEY BOY CHUM 
NO. SCO C A N ...........

1C TISSU E
Aurora, Aaaorfad 

Celort, 2 Roll Pkg.

BEEP TACOS, 6 COUNT PKO..............  19f

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G  3 9 c  

M a n d a r in  O r a n g e s  .. .  2 S c  

G R E E N S  -MnNurd, No. M  Can.
D E T E R G E N T

2  r «  2 5 c

a  o i  n t . . . . .. . . . . .  3 5 c

D O G  D I N N E R  V 5  S T !............ 5 9 c
y i i u A  FOOD cL tn , c iv n k  s ty le  2 5 $

D R E A m 1 ¥ H I P ' 7 « . ’« Z . . . . . . . . .  4 9 c
i

T O M A T O  P A S T E  " , r . « 2  „ , 3 5 c  

R A I N  D R O P S  ,  L ,  « o  ...........4 9 c

. . . 3 9 c  

5 L 3 9

W a t e r  S o f t e n e r  ...... 4 9 c

P E A C H E S  'm 's a M N '^  CALOEIE 2 ^
D I I * K I  r c  g a t lo ed  s w e et
■ GHEKKIN8. XI OZ.............

2 4 c

G R A P E  J E L L Y  

I n s t a n t  C o f f e e

Vinegar
Holm, Colorad 

DitHIM , Gallon
GHERKIN8, B  OZ.

MUSTARD
P A P E R  P L A T E S  . $ U 9

■ \

.a i ! / •

IB  COUNT.

h

i ' '' i ’ !

BEEF

BACON
Form Pae
Hickory 
Siwokad, 
L a • • • • 0 0 1

NO EXPENSIVE GAMES 
TO RAISE POOD COSTS 

AT PURR'S

Pot Pies MortM Prcoh PtoM, CMcfeea, Beef, 
Tnrtey, Macaroni A Checoe, or 
SpacheM *  HcoLPkg..............., . . . . 6 i’l"

Br6dd DoiiqH 39^
S P I N A C H

Loaf ar Chopped 
Ihp ProoL fm ., II ox.

P I Z Z A
CfoaxoM, Prooea, 
asoorted, each.... 7 9 c

Gropefruit Juice
.. 1 9 cTop ProaL front 

frnea, I  an. eaa.
fiAii- ‘:vVv:v>̂ v>/::v7

dr** #»*• W A' Rlr^WW^RdMSTV^I 'V  vw

Grapes FRESH
CA LIF. WHITE 
SEEDLESS, LB.

C e l e r y 1 9 c  L e m o n s a  2 9 c

Y e llo w  O n io n s T Ix iS . LE. 5
C O R N GOLDEN. EAE. 3/19C

G L E E M TOOTH PASTE 
FAM ILY S IZ E ..

G r o o m t C l e a n  8 9 c

Kotex 68c

< ■

L i l t  " y . - ' T - ' * ' ..............$ L 1 9

G a r b a g e  C a n  ^ ' ^ 1 . 8 8

I C E
C H E S T

le U K B T W E

O F O O m P tJN W W  
O /S H IO N U N gD  
S O i r m  R 6A L  
COMR)RT

STYROFOAM 
91 or. SIZE

I C E
C H E S T

STYROPOiAM 
t t g r .  S IZ E  
WNt HaaMe

J
r
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DESPITE FIRM 'S K IC K B A CK  IN DICTM EN TS

Navy Won't Revise Contract
WASHINGTON (API -  Hit 

Navy tayi it eont ravwa a eon- 
tract Wnh a rodcft-launcher
■upplier, daaptte the Arm’s In 
dictment on chaifea of defn^' 
big the govemmant on earlier 
contracts.

The imHctmwt returned by a

federal grand )ury Wedneeda; 
accused the Arm and four Indl 
viduala of feeding more than $3 
minioa throiydt sham subcon
tractors into Swiss bank ac
counts.

The Indictment ala# charged 
li recemngdefendants

half milUoa dollarsover
Uckbacks from another fina. 

NAMED 
The defendants named in the 

indictment were ChromcraA 
Con.; Alsco Inc. of St Louis; 
AiKvew L  Stoiw^^eco’s main 
stockholder and enfff executive

O .S.-V iet Troops Invade

Shau Valley Second Time

Francis N. RosenbMmJlfBrcb that the lauadiers an
and special counsel; 

■vtlyn R. Price, Stone’s execu- 
Ave secretary, and Robert B
Bregman, preddent of Bregman 
~  ■ of New YorkElactronks Inc.
City.

ChromcraA Corp. marnsd 
with Alsco fai 1N6. Since 186. 
ChromcraA and Alsco have 
bean the Navy’s sole suppllm- of 
2.7S-inch rocket launchers.

’The Navy tok  ̂the House A^
propiiations Committee

Gifts Diffartnctt

SAIGON'(AP) — American 
and South Viatnameae troops 
have Invaded the A Shau Valley 
for the second time In three and 
a half months, disrupting the 
major Communist su^y bona 
again as part of theb- campaign 
to blunt the big enemy offenaive 
expected In the lext month or 
ao.

A fleet of »0  hrilcoptars land
ed nnore than S.0W sohllers of 
the U.S. 101st Ahr Cavalry Dlvl- 
sion and the Vletnimeee 1st In
fantry Division In the v a ll» la 
the northern part of South Viet
nam Sunday and Moaday. but 
announcement of the operatioa 
waa withheld until today for ae- 
curity reasons.

PROBABLY WARNED 
The U.S. Command In Saigon 

said the allied force has met 
with “minimal raslstance’’ ao 
far. Probably warned by the 
heavy air acttvtty that preiwtIM 
the invasloa. tte N o ^  Vlat< 
nameee 
across 
der.

UJ. headquarten reported 
forth Vietnamese troops

U.S. officers say It would take a 
dlvisloo of troops to control It.

AIR STRIKES
A U.S. spokesman said the in- 

vatloB la considered a spoiling 
attack to cut the enemy supply 

K} IntUtratioo lines and “do 
what other damage w« can be- 
focu the monsoons begin this 
IhlL"

Scores of ab* strikes and i«- 
connaissance flights last week 
preceded the weekend troop 
landing, and B6 bombers 
dropped 1,8M tons of exidosives. 
Two heUcopters and and FIDO 
Supersabre fighter-bomber were 
shot down over the valley last 
Friday by heavy antlaiixraA 
Are.

STANTON (SC) -  The lotary 
Chib met Wednesday with Jim 
McCoy preridbig- Beth Hol
combe from Flower Grove 
spoke on the differences be- 
t ween  Americanism and 
commoniam learned at her tr^ 
to the Farm Bureau 
held in Waco. There were 18 
members and vlaitora CUA 
Cb^muin. Bh 
Russell McMeans, 
present.

Spring, and 
8, Stanton,

ChromcraApatealed by 
Alaco.

‘The Uma which would be re
quired to devriop a similar 
Navy-owned Item and to Sri ai 
new manufacturer taito prodno* 
tioo is completely prohmitive.’' 
aakl the Navy.

Scoop
’Tht Asaoclatad Preas report

ed exclusively that the Jostles 
Department investigatkm of Ala
co already was under way 
when the Navy awarded the 
contract tor |u.f million July 
28.

’Tha tndictiDsot said Chroaa- 
craA fed $1.M7^.83 to Swisa 

ttniMhhank aooouats Sctattl^
ic Electronici Ltd. and Brag-

I 186man Electronics Inc. from 
throu^ 19M. The indictment 
said the money was supposedly 
for equipment, but none was 
ever Aimiahed.

’Ilie bidlctment said kickbacks 
of |6a,4n.« were fumishad by 
Western Molded Fibre Products 
Inc. of Gardena, Calif,, wUdi 
supplied parts to CbromonA.

CMalt fey Ia n  aife«ttuiW

i i a  BOWL A LL S IT  FOR OPINI NO OP JUNIOR ROOlO * r o N I^  
Arewa waak o# Iwwii to teem wlfli actioii towigfct, PrWny

S A F E W A Y

B presumably pulled back 
the nearby Laotian bor-

that IS North Vietnamese troops 
had been killed in the Ant foar 
dayt of the operation. UB. loaa- 
ea were two dead and 82 wound
ed, while eight South Viet 
nameee were killed and 18 
wounded.

Thraa helicopter gaashlps 
were shot down during the Arst 
minutes of the massive asnult 
by in  troop-carrylag haUcop- 
tera and thstr eacorta. Oaa 
crashed and boned, kBBng a 
crewman and btjving thraa oth
ers. But the anttabtrsA Ore 
waa scanty compared to the 
heavy barfagea that dastroyed 
or damagid IM U J 
during the Arst lavarioa 
valley In April.

UNOWER BASE
South Vietnamoee beadquar 

ters leportad that govenuneat 
troops uncovered aa aneiny 
bam camp ootainbig SO bar
racks. SaarclilBg the structures, 
the South Vletnanaase lound an 
asKutment of ammuaittaa a- 
chidlag 18 rockets and IS eases 
of .SO-caliber macldne fua am
munition. More than 4,000 

i of rica alM had been leA

r Cool[-6vf
I 'f  , , .

HP^
I

Hamburger Buns

hetkoptars 
isloa of the

Skylurii.
6lunt  Slat. A4

Pk

Rntard tr 13̂
(Mm feM̂Sis;*. 2̂ 454
K c t e  ^  S T  374

a g  BartMOM S a m S & 3 8 4
■ - ' ife~A-A- JIA-t__Tata OAarotaio ^

USDA fnagncM ,
BvoryimyLtwPrlcot

(M-Op 3St)

Sliced Bacon
ASwIff Prumiaai

A Saftw ay.

-1-lb.Plco.

COOK-OUT FOODS. . .  
HOW  A T  SAFEWAY!! T-Bone Steak 19

Arm  Roast
usaAcatiMi

pounds( 
behlBl 

Just ontaido the eastern
of the vaOev, units of tha U 

-Cavalary

r. ift 

Saftumy Btg Bmyt

*

Smftnmy Sforidt imfrwmy SfoeUdt
Porterhouse

1st Air Cavalary DivlaloB naoo 
ered aa enemy bunker complex 
and another weapons cache that 
lachidad Ava mortar tubes and 
assorted equipment, five a 
UalrcraA machlna nut, oaa ra- 
co(Qh 8 rifle and M pounds of 
exnloatvea.

allied visit to tha val
ley lastad a month, and tha 
AmerIcaB and South Vlat* 
nameae troops ara not expocted 
to stay long this Uma etthar. 
The valley la at the end of the 
allied su^y line and la often 
cloeed la by clouds and fog; and

Soft Drinks
. AiiocfoA

12.88
Charcoal

( 2 0 4 h . l « f . . . 9 7 « . l L_X
Hunts

Catsup
IMTanMrtel

CATSUP 14-ui.

Com Meal ** 
CakoRRxes ' 
P e tim  s. 

Cam Sugar 
Tomato Met

cr 394 V

V  174SJi?! 
ar44^ v

Sun Spots Study 
In West Texas

Comparm.wSafMfUir law . Low Prktf
Sp*eUtt Ssfrwmy Big Buyt

AUSTIN (AP>—San spot! that 
might andingvr America’i  first 
lunar astronauts are being stad- 
led with the aid of a onkn 
teleacopa oparated by the Uni
versity of 'faxas.

Dr. ArcMe StraAm, director 
of the telescope, sainhe Instni- 
ment is uaiqiiely capmte of aee- 
Ing the spots doeer to their 
potat of origin deep inside the 
sun. Sou hi said, give rise 
to solar flaras that nnl^ en 
danger aatronauts and abo pro
duce radio blackouts and inter 
fore with intmational radio 
communications.

Hie idasem  is at Mount 
Lode, near Ft. Davis in West 
Texas.

G ia n t Tid e  Cheese Spread
Enriched Flour Shortening
Wkyf»y4fr

Vfefcay.
WkyfmytU

Iruuit. imifafluB.

Public Records
NSW AWTOMieaH.as J«ck WBWtIww r. 7M W. m , Farfe. Je* ». Oovat. n« e. wm. otrvilir.

S ^  O. WafeWlaW. m t  LoJvntc

>-»Ty T. CorMv. m  H«r«nt. Vafei*-
"Y**- »feW. Wwfbroe*. OtavroM. DafioM a. Watfet. J3M CanwM.

0«v A. a«ni. Bta Sarina. Otavralat. CaaOm Oil and Cfeamical. truck, a. I .  Wltaan, tJM Rabarls. &dtmeMla. 
5- 0. tea ltv . Faraon, Martvrv Travta Man. tU  W. 3rd. Flymawtk Caaroa Sutlack, Caafeatna. Oidimoblia. C n # , WW Oouaioi. JVd.L. w. CraO, Wife Oouoioi. eatraWWfc Oauralat truck Tracy L. Km m t , 1J11

wSfeuNTv aeeMI luMM M. IWfeaiiiiai at ax. W ■. 'L. cadiran at ux, tot 7, tla^ 1 LoLama. /Calfeai'lna ML Map Hen ta LWttar M 
tot l i  M M  I t  Cih iiai Fork epataa.J. A. Mlltoa at/ UK to C. i  ito tot |1.

Canned Dog Food 7 ^  Tom ato So u d
Twin Pet. M  Tows Hsim .
WSyPayV ■  Why^mylU —104h<ea

Salad 
Cat Food 
Spaghotti 
Margaiim

SatNU

£r>35<'.IC’

litlO tX '

WSy Pay l U  —IOKkiS. Cau

Soda Crackan u.m..a 194 V
Edwards Coffee saatoHA 55* v
Cigarettes
Sno-Whita Salt fir 94 V

Sovm on 7hh Bakory S p o M i

White Bread
Oveu Joy 
Rufulor «r SuuaWicb Sliced!

AUStylM. 14A. 
Spdrfal; Cfu.

(>4k (artaa. Sf«r<af/ If f .) |

m -u .
lodvai

Gelatin Salads
laaaraa. AaaartaU. SFarMr ^  Clat. A

Creamery Butter 
Biscuits

xtihjir

Mfa.WrtatfA au Bmpt Stoa.sr7 ii

•t »x. B. Harvav'i feuM-
C L ft ux to V. L. Ortaaat ux. tot 1, fetock A Wtktont HNti.Pawkaan to Crwancto Faillto •aeftoa m. fetock a.

1 , 
Dial Spap >
AIOklito.Dta4«r«itlM -Iclhfok jLJL

Alpo Dog Food
MtoVMtoa«. .a.f«torSlkiCaa Z V '

\
--------------  ' (

Cookie MatesNttYMUto d O d  
HcttokklUtouttCa> ' —lact-Hf. 4 0

Advanced All '
Dittoyafc —♦Ik.ll-eAfca

Liquid Dove
LtotolrMtorfitoi4S»toUfctoWAto.~n«HiUh 6 4 ^

Northern Ti
a WWto at a  AafekitoA

SSU6 Q Q A
’ ^ M H v . 0™

i

Instant Folgers q
C«a«ASdCkaxulmt. ->4toAJar > r ^ F

Surf Detergent
Uaa*y Dey FeireHto. 6toellea —H k , l-«AIda

Wisk Detergent  ̂ c
HMyyDat̂  ' -4«toa NMlId 0 1 • 4  D Reynolds Foil

liM iay lUASafelkayUwA -JM k . 1  It iadUfe/"
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Johnson Described 
As Feeling Fine
SAN ANItWIO, Tex. (AP>~; 

PraskteBt JotaMQ ie dMcribed 
\n ao aide at feeUag fine b«t 
there ie no indlcatiofr when a 
pnUk report on the physical 
checkup he Ie underfoing wfll 
come.

Such reports usually *̂ ha^

These Aspirants 
Need Aspirins
OKANOGAN. Waah. (AP) -  

**1 Like Ike" and "Vote for 
HRH" could fk light into the 
campaigns of two candidates 
who have filed for Okanogan 
County commlaeloner.

Ike Vallance of Brewster 
might have been able to use 
aome matchbooks, pins m* 
bumper atkkers left over from 
former President Eisenhower’s 
ynpedgn. Except VaOance is a 
Democrat.

Herschel H. Han might take 
advaoUr of "Vote for HHH” 
siMBs except that he’s a Re- 
puHtcan.

Press secretary GeorfS Cl 
tiaa. anaouncing that Johi 
wonld complete his physical 
brtaf visit io Brooke Army 1

Ibeen released about the time of 
cart presideaUal birthday. 
Johnaoa win be «  Aug. XT.

Press seoutary Geoqie Chris- 
Johnaoa 

_ la a
------------------- Army Med

ical Center today, said the Prea- 
ideot "feeb fine."

Bat ChrisUaa told newsnten 
he did not know when the prael- 
deatial doctor. Vice Adm. 
George G. Burfclty, would teme 
a report.

Johnson began hla checkup 
Tuesday with,a ftve-hour virtt to 
Brookê a extensive fadlHies at 
San Antonio. 79 miles from hie 
ranch. *

Mrs. Johnaoo, getting an ex
amination of her own, remelned 
at Brooke an the whOe. ’Ihere 
was no Immediate word on 
when she would wind up her 
stay. la any evsot, aba haa not 
been confiaed to the Inetltntioa 
but has visited friends in San 
Antonio between testa.

Thart has beea no Indication 
that eitiHr of the Jotateone has 
been ailing hi aay way.

HHHGets 
Extra Phones
NEW YOBK (AF) -  Rspre- 

amtadvea of Vice Prertdent Hu
bert H. Humphrey havw bed ex
tra teie^ones InataDed at his 
Chicago M at* daspite a itnke 
by elactrlcal wortara agalnal 
tha DUnoia Bdl ’Mephone Co.. 
Tha New York Ttmee said to
day.

Tha Mory from Chicago, 
where the Democratic National 
Conventioa wlD be held later 
this month, also said la part:

Spoheamsn for Sen. Eugene J. 
McCarthy of Mbmesota, Hum- 
phc«T*i rival fbr the Democratic 
pstaidential nomlnatton. com- 
plahted that lack of talephoaes 
was teopanUxlBf their opera- 
tton. But they saM t ^  had aat 
aought and would not seek to 
drcnravent the strUbng lntema 
tlooal Brotherhood of Etoctrlcel 
Wockers in acquiring extra 
phonos.

A Humphrey qmkssman it 
first denied that extra trte- 
phooes hnd bam Installed, then 
said that minota Bril manage- 

had put six la

Houston Mayor's Power 
To Control Lake Tested
UVINGSTtm. Tax. (AP) «*-!• dsfvnloper,

Tha Ith Dlrtivt Coart bare has filed what ha callad an îa- 
dadde wtatt^ auH** Wednaaday.

Price Denial Jr. of Ubrnty, 
w of Wiggins’ lawyers, sold 

the Houston City Council has 
only given Welrt a vote of can 
fidence and a resrtition paaaad 
by the cowidl this week la aot 
an official backing of Ms pro- 
lection to control tha laval o! 
the lake.

W l|g^’ petition atatss tkat

Houston Mayoi' Louis Welrt has 
authortty to control the depth 
of Lake Uvtngston Reservoir.

Barney Wigghu of Uvlngstoa,

Beams May Find 
Sunken Subs, Oil
AUSTIN (AP) — Laser Itehl 

may help the Navy find sunken 
submnrlnas aid oilmen in 
drOlfay offshore, two Univenity 
of Texas g ra ^ te  alactrtcal cn- 

nrtam stndanU believe, 
m m  HeesM of Weet, Tex., 

sad Sara Vamado of Wesson, 
Miss., are conducting laboratory 
studlas "hi an uffbrt to deter
mine the propuatioa rtaracter- 
tstlcs ef laasr fight beamed un
der water."

They hope their findings can 
be used In improving the search, 

rrtnw, rsecne end commu- 
nicatloas capabilities of the 
Navy and In the science of 
oeeanography or even offshore 

It M D M f la r o a .

Dallas Woman 
Claims Rape
DALLAS (AP)—A Vonag Dal 

las woman who told or bel^ kid' 
naped and raped was returned 
to W  husband and baby Thurs
day after escaptng her abductor 
at Athens.

Police tu Athens arrested 
Mark Jonathan Whiteman, U, of 
Dallas and officers here charged 
him with kidnaping. Authorities 
expect to lodge a rape chqiis 
against him at Athsns,

the Trinity River Attthorlly,C*^.^“* 1^** 
passed a resolution in UN de- ^  ***• woman. U, 
claring the lake level be main-
Ulned at elevatiua U1 feet. I**- Oak Cliff home aft-

As a result of this action by forced ^  to leaw
the TRA, the petttloa also seys.lb^yj^tk a neighbor ^  they
Wlgglitt haa geaied the d e v e t o p - ■ n e r  she also was
mmt of aubmvlBiona he owns on!®ompeHed to write a Bfte advli- 
propoaed Lake Uvingston to the »« f her husband she was quitting 
iSl-fOot I '

Last
MVU>
June the Polk County

him.
They drove for several bourn

ConunlMloners Court filed alto Eart Texas, police ouoted her 
lawsuit against the TRA aaklng ■* saying, and the man several 
that It pay for damages to coun-|tlmes fired a piatol to frighten 
ty dirt roe^ that would be her. 
flooded at ISl-foot elevation.

An announcement then wes 
nude tw Welrt that tha lake 
level win be held at the N ^ t  
level and as a result ths roads 
in qusstkm wU uot be flooded.

Authorities uid rte was raped 
as they spent that night at an 
Athens motel, but she escaped 
whils the nun slept next morn
ing and enlisted the aid of a 
passing Athens policeman.

I Big Sprir̂ g (T#»cqs) Harold, Thursdoy, Aug. 8, 1968 5-B

Terrorists 
Kidnap Official
MONTEVIDEO, U r u i u a y  

(AP) — The Uniguayea govern
ment leye It won’t compromiee 
with. pr>Pefclng terrorists who 
k k ^ a^  a key official in an at 
tefhpt to force a softeniag of 
President Jorge Pacheco Are- 
co's austerity program.

Ths largest manhunt in the 
country's history was under

and his program of belt lighten
ing to check tefintion.

A lenfist diatrtbnted by the 
front said Rtvertel was Ud 
aufwl "M  a warning that noth 
tag win remain unpunished and 
that popular justice ^10 be ex
ercised through the most con 
veaient channels."

The Isaflal nccneed Pacheco 
of "having sold ear country to 
North Amorlcaa capital through 
tbo laterMtkmal Monetary

and telepbonc company, and a
male îmretary. ThSTwWe kid. iBcUtorthlp
naped Wednesday by four mero-| A govenuneat giolmsman. 
bers of the Tupamaro Natloiul who dceoibed the froN os a Pe-

way for Dr. UUsea Pereira lev- 
erM, head of the state elecuic

Uboration front Armed with 
macfaloc guns, the kidnapers 
wounded l>relri's chauffeur 
and another secretary.

Rcverbel, M. wealthy cattle 
rancher, lawyer and close ad
viser to the president, bad been 
a strong advocate of Pacheco’s 
crackdown on labor

king Communlat gronp. laid' 
'The govenuneat wiO not deal 
wttb deltnqnenti they are ax- 
tremlat rleiiiBnla who are out to 
Intimidate but win not me- 
ceed."

All Meat Franks
BWIfT rrM M ne

Plcg.

Boneless Steak $ 1 4 9

NewYorkSteak
Beef Liver ^  48t
ClioppedHam s^  siv̂  K: 634
SRc^ Bologna s^  ^  634
Perch FMets -u.594
Fish Sticks ^  554

lUSOAi
(HUCE

Pbik Spareribs
a to  1 4 *. Avepege.

Boneless Roast
'fr Chock nr---Bn #
USOA Chokn 
Sratfo Hnnvy Innf.

AuthortUee mid Roverbel's 
ebauffeur idwtifled two of the 

agttatioa terrorlsU, aayhu| they mare 
Jorge Amilcar Uwveras, N. a 
mlaor unloa leader, and Etotees 
Rivero Cedree, W. a formar So- 
culist milllaat. Both art known 
m left-wing drelea aa Feldbg 
Communlata.

Ex-Columnitf Diwt
DR.S MOINEf. Iowa (AP) -  

Harlan MIBnr, 71, mtiyed cot- 
imuilst for the Des Moines Be-
gister, died Wednewlay foOow- 
mg a long Ubma. Hs wrote the 
"Gver the Coffee" cohuan In the 
Regirtm’ for eearly II  yeors.

Safiway 
gmarantitd!

Ground Beef
H M vy

ChnhMu 
Mnkns Dnilainas

- 2 - L b . Chub

Pork Roast CCe Bacon
leelee lull. Seed leHefl Sefewey. leee eod Meefy—

Pork Steak ffU
■itieee.Neah. —^  V W

P o ^  C h o p p y

letewey. leoo ood kleoey X Ih. Phf,

Smal Tuikeys ••rcL'sx.. ..as. 464 
Leg Quarters -u . 394
Breast Quarters ^  454 
Double Breasted -4*. 454 
4-Legged Fiyers e.Mv- ^394 
SKcedPfciiics m l . ^494

V a ly ^  ,]

Hamburger Steaks C Q d
■endyfeBHm - k k - W w

Ground Chuck
bBdiee Dê B̂ d̂ nse D4uHik8ie^Bee6l wm

Hafibut Steaks

_  f A Y . , . ,
awl

M i -il For tho Finest Fresh Fruits 
and Vcgt tabics, Shop Safeway & Save!

f f o ie f i  f b e d

Lemonade 1 A
Scotch Tmnf.lngnlar. 6̂
SammerlfBie tafreikar. BfgBnyf Con H H

Bananas
OoldM Rip«. For Soocks or Flcolctl

Stmmertime Treatet

FidfiBar kT334
Toil Ptpi'ru:xr*sr294 
Draastiefcs skS94
S « d n ic h .! s r s i» L ;r 5 B 4  
Boa-Boas i.emLnSr 694

Catfjsh FOIets 
Bnquet Dinners 
Cream Pies___

tattert

SAFEWAY It Your 
.Nonfoods Dopartmontl.

No-Pest strip
I n s o c t k M n .  $ 1 5 9  ^
($ I.9 t VmIm . )  ■
nSgOtfLobnL** Only ■ ■

Air Freshener CQ<
*Ow«l Mi V«lw.i ««■Tumblers

jjS

lounrfry Owy Wofperi

Lk|uid Bleach
# ••

Oolleo
P lfN tie

Spray Starch
White Mofle.

Cm

K

••m

U  Stftw m y  . tf4cU d  
I  P r ie tl

Potatoes WNorgoM 204k. 
Rneint Eunnomy 

or W Rod In f

I
Highost Quality Produco Availablol

Fresh Grapes ^  294
Golden Peaches e^woo^un 
Italian Prunes 
Bartlett P ears  
Sunkist Lemons 
Fresh Corn 
Bell Peppers 
Crisp  Cucum bers 
Yellow  Onions 
Crisp  Cabbage 74
Phillips **66”

>16̂-

D e a r A b b y t
. asioail van burin

Hufbond Toikt 
Too Much

DEAR ABBY: My biHbond in 
• good moo In many wayu, bat 
ho koo «no terrlhlo fauR whkh 
I think ta tancuMbte. Ho "teHn
aU" (and 1 do maaa ALL) to 
hia man frlanda.

I fatl that wu hava no hitl. 
mate hnahaad-wtta aacrata Hko 
other manlad muplae. My hna- 
band teUi guyi ha harn’t evm

c r , "

vmy wag aveiyNiig that 
B butwuou ue. I kBM

■— F-n-.— Huym n f*— AisNi 23a (Mfvwdar ISl
tsawlsSwRa Mwr. SW.CW 12s IsiSaaia 1 ■.■MS. 10s
IwaaliPads M.ir. l&XXf •UnlrilB HMm «N Wte «7<
WsomM OdMUkf 97s Mhalrtta si,a,gTCu.i>te m
Ra-fhHwdi U til* W . HmMi 4f< QakfcMh UWIOmM ■>».**» Ilf
l̂ hfk SoilHMf 48s UfhtCnatfiMr SS-Nipwi ll> te S9s
MyCnaM «aSiAr tw-iW Iff SiMbkifhar um U iM  m.iw a t

(walnadlRx umom miite. lOc 
10# Uwhfappyllx uMOwv tew-ete IDc 

M u I n C M I  X9c
AmMc Spa#nM Mm* cmXI f
Party flMMrtl lUM r-tJVliilfci t e v C w  X 9 f 
VnalUo brt̂ nct A*— liM tVSw-*MW. I ff  
M N *  Hm.em s if L I

Prleee Effeettva Tiara., PM. and la i. Augnat t. • and lA In Big Spring. 
Wa Bcaervu tho R M  Ta Lindt QnnulMea. No Soln to Deolen.

SAFEWAY

know ho
bacauat IWt told mo aa.

Knowtag that aB hit man 
fllaodi know aO thoaa Intimato 
thlngi about raa, I can’t fact 
them.

What la the matter wUi a 
man who acta Uka Oda? I have 
grown cold toward him, aad 
wu’va only baao married two 
years. Do you biama me? COLD

WIFE
DEAR COLO: ESttar yam haa-
md M var]
dak! br’i  law 

Year laUtettvt 
aT’ to Ni
> can’t kacw Ua mandi rtat, 
haUd He « « n  aa a caart,

aad M  M to a payrtlahrteL 
•  0 •

DEAR ABBY: I am a recant 
divorcao. aad as sort, moat 
mm taka ma for an “aaay 
mark "  Thm aO ask tha saaaa 
qaastion. "what do you hava 
to ioat?"

I am In my lata (hlrtlas, aad 
I'm mtaady not a child. Bat 
what Is a good aaawar Ihr Ifeaaa 
eagar baaven' Tba word "NO’’ 
doaml atom to maaa anything 
to them. Tbay want to know 
WHY! Plaasa give me a good 
answer. INDIANA BJ^DER

DEAR READER: JUrt «y .  
"NO — dttt’s aaf my slyfa." 
. . .  aad daa’t angage M a do- 
hala wNh aav af ftaaa dawns 
ar yaa*rt taan.0 9 0

DEAR ABBY: Ban and I hava 
baan happily marriad for four 
yean (no chUdran yat) and I 
wouhtn’t think of being an- 
faithful. Ha MTS ha trasa mt. 
aad ha isn’t tha least bit Jad- 
ona.

WaU, tha ampioyae at my of
fice recently got ap a bowtiag 
team, and since I am a pretty 
good bowler. I Jolnad. Hw oth
er marriad bowlen always 
coma atone and go homo alano, 
and their sponaea aavar come 
to “watch” them.

Bm and I each drive onr own 
can, but on my bowHng night. 
Bm drives me to work. I go 
to the bowling aDay wttb a co- 
worker, thm Bm caUa for ma 
at tha eBay. He always comes 
so e i^  that R’a right at the 
begtnnliig of tba game, so bo 
"wafts’’lo r  me. Whila he watts, 
ha watches every move I mahe. 
This affocU my game and I 
fo  to pieces caal bowL 
Once Bm had ear trooble and 
didn't get there until after tha 
game, aid that was the only 
time I bowled my usual gama, 
and oar team won.

I canl tail Ban not to coma 
so early or ball thisA I'm hid
ing something. Yat whan ba 
watches ma bowl I am so bad 
the team suffon. Plaasa, plaaaa 
help me. . BOWLING BUJES , 
* DEAR BLUES: Daa’t pamy-' 
foot araoad. TrU Ban that yea 
ra n t bawl year heal whaa ha 
la wateUag ^  an la phaaa 
da yno. and the lemn, a ftaar 

AFTER thuBNM.

4 .
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Inspections 
To Chdnge
Are you a margarine uaer? 
If to. you’ll be mterested to 

know Uiat the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture haa amended its
federal meat inspection remla 

provide more uniform

I f

■ i> 4 > w

tioas to , 
regulatioiui for manufacturing 
margarine.

The federal meat inspection 
service inspects margarine mov
ing in interstate and foreign 
commerce that is made in p ^  
with rendered animal fata and 
oils.

The Food and Dnw Admini
stration (rf the U. ^  Depart
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare has jurisdiction over 
margarine made with stiicUy 
vegetable fats.

Effective July 23. these new 
amendments, announced by 
USDA's Consumer and Market
ing Serive, which administers 
the meat inspection program, 
give ntargarine manufacturers 
the option of using either water 
or milk products in margar
ine made from animal fats or a

\

Try New
Assorted
Cheeses

: cheesesN* , /
I, c w ± i ir ~ ~ ^

combination of animal and veg- 
smend-

A tray of assorted 
bowl of fresh fruits, 
and snuUl, thin shoes of pum- 
ponickel and rye bread is a 
gourmet treat.

Mrs. CweiMlolyne Clyatt, « •  
tenskw consumer maiketiag 
specialist, sumests sendag an 
assortment m cheeses: mild 
Edam and Gouda to stroaa-fla- 
vored Llmburger or nudd-rip- 
ened Blue. Include (dd favorites 
Cheddar and Swiss and one un
usual cheese to arouse cariosity, 

spreadi and dips are 
as snMks. too.

Most cheeses are served at 
room temperature to bring out 
characto’i^ c  fla w  and tex
ture, says the Texas A4M Uair 
versity specialist. Cottage 
cheese and other soft, unripened 
varieties are served directly 
from the refrigerator. Bemove 
hard varieties from the refrig
erator at least an hour before 
serving, but do not allow cut sur
faces to dry out.

MBS. JERBY THOMPSON

Plans Menus,
Ends Worry

BHODA LEMONSBy BH(
*1 flnally learned how to

aajoy my weekend guests after 
wnraim all week,” aaid Mrs 
Jerry 'flMMnpson of 3222 Cornell. 
Her main problem was thst the 
oouldnt gk out of the kitchen
to toil the group 

‘Vow, I buy a Urge roast 
and Mt it baxe withham

patatoea, than I cook a 
fUfMabie and toes a salad, and
dtoaer is done,” she said. She 
and her husband often make 
homamade ice cream, which 
tahH care of deaaert aad after-

I V  Thompaons have com- 
paay oftou on weekends, and 
OB othar wuakaadi they 

time at the lake 
boat IV y  have three

usually 
ke withsr

•OBi. IV cy. 11. Cai^, eight 
■ad Jamie, three. Iney are
boatlBg sad skiing eathuaisats 
bat aaaally Jait go to the lake 
toe tha day aad do not camp 
oat Oftaa. they ara joiaed by

CBgdoyed 
at Ski 

Compaay,

Mrs.
as plaat
BICBStaSOB UBiiOO
tad her ImkMd it i  n tc ir  
ter Mld-AoHflna PIm  

Mrs. TboayeoB atatts flwt 
aflar workiBK boon, 
devntoi raoit or bar time to her 
SOBS aad her buMMUid. 
“Whatever they are involved in, 
i a v o l v e i  me,”  she said. 
Beoeatly, it was American 
UtUe Leiwua. One of their iobb 
was hi the Pee Wet Leegae and 
another was ia the major 
Uague. Their practice semioai 
seldom coteoded, and the 
Thompeoas speat a lot of time 
at the ban pm .

Mrs. Tboinpaoa groceriea 
Sm  tries to

budget her expenditures, but 
sUows for the extra company 
and outdoor baitecuea tte 
family parUcularly enjoys. Hsr 
busbM U the outdoor o>ok but 
“he has never been able to cook 
enough for leftoven.”

Mr. and Mrs. lliompson plan 
to buy a fteeaer aooa. She 
believes thst with oae, she could 
save money aad cook ahead 
when guests are expected.

Another plan the Thompeoas 
have for the future Is tte 
pnrchaee of,a home. Ttelr nudn 
problem Is knowing exactly 
what they want — enher can't 
find it, or feel that it is “too 
expensive.”

Mn. Thoomsoa employs a 
baby sitter wao also aasms fai 
cleaning tte home. She eeads 
her iroaiag out aad deter
minedly tries to be free of work 
ta tte eveaUgs.

“Jerry and I talk over all 
major expenditures aad try to 
plan ahead for moat pur 
chaaes,”  said Mrs. Thomasoa 
However, tte does do all the 
shopping for tte family. She 
believes that, for her, tte

etsbie faU. Before these ai 
ments, manufacturers could use 
only milk products.

I V  Food and Drug Adminis
tration has allowed the optional 
use of these ingredients since 
April, IM .

In addition, tte amendments 
mate optional tte culturing of 
dairy hupedients used In mar
garine. Food and Drug okayed 
this option last year.

These amendments also re
quire that tngredlent statements 
OB the product list tte name of 
tte spedftc fat, oil or stearin 
used. They allow use of certain 
preservatives and flavoring sub
stances In order to bring re
quirements mote in line with 
toose of tte Food and Drug Ad- 
miniatratioo.

These requirements should re
sult ia

Add Orange Rind

Quick And Easy Menu

Lightly roll cream c h e e s e  
balls In finely grated oraage 
rind; serve with tossed green 
salad after a curry dish.

Tte spicy pastry for this flaverful is Hude from re
frigerated pixsa ieugh Styled for emauMr, plssa leaf caa 
be made frem start to flafoh hi Ibh thaa hidf am hear, aad

tte results are satisfyfaig famfly fare that prtre easy eu tte 
ceek.

Take Short Cut Cooking Way 
For Making Delicious Pizza

STEMS FOR 
TIMEX WATCHES 

GRANTHAM'S
3N MAIN

Add plzxaz to your summer

mode with animal or vegetable ,ppe*i
fats Inside tte flaky, no-fail pastry 

made from spi^ refrigerated
Baked Custard / « Ip**** <»«*«*». >»»•’“  ■ n*vor-0U K C U  v »U 3 ^ u ru  beef and

Light And Frothy ooioa and mush-
rooran.

Made in mlnates, tte meat 
mixture is sprinkled with shred
ded Cheddar cheese then mes 
“under-cover” as tte pizza

Try a new honey-flavored cu» 
tard for deaaert.

BAKED CUSTARD
2 Isige eggs
3 thsps. n®d-flsvor honey ^  w-...-.. .
Pinch of mK **«**•>“ •>?“ ** _

vsnilla To complete this M-paced
milk, heated untuimenu. choose perkv cteny to- 
appear around e^inatoes. carrot curls and crisp 

a small mixing bowl beatl<*fo*7 Micks to serve alona

steins and pieces, drained 
^  tap. mlt
^  tap. leaf oregano, crushed 
Pepper
1 pkg. (4 o s .) or 1 cup shred

ded Cheddar cheese
Milk 
Sesame seed
In skillet, brown meat and on- 

kxi; drain. Stir in pizs uuce.

mushrooms
Cool.

and Mssonings.

Unroll pizza dough and place 
seasoned side up on a greased 
lSzl2-inch cookie sheet. Str^di 
dough to a 14zll-incfa rectangle. 
SprMd meat mixture lengthwise 
down center third of doueh to 
within two inches of ends. Sprin
kle with Cheddar cheese. Make

diagonal cuts, two inches apart, 
on each side of rectangle juM to 
edge of filling. Fold ends'̂ ver 
filling. Then fold strips over flH- 
mg alternating sides and cross
ing in center. Bnish with milk 
and sprinkle with sesame seed. 
Bake at 4 « degyees f(v »  to 
20 minutes, until golden brown. 
Makes Mx to eight servings.

NEWCOBfER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hosteas;

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonborry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and sstisfsctioa.
1307 Lloyd 2134005

In
egp just enough to combine 
yolks and whMas; add hooey, 
salt and vanilla; beat gently to

side; for dessert—ke cream par- 
taJts.

Another time, use refrigerated

Still Available
combination of a caresr aad 
homemaker, la nwch bettor for 
both herself and bar fsmOy than 
when ate did not work.

“ I foci more free to hoy tte 
things we don’t actusDy need 
but enioy,”  said Mrs. Thoinp- 

B. Also, ate thinks her bon 
havw developed more suf- 
rellaaoe and ipprecistloa of tte 
time they are home together

combine. Slowly adr In tte very pl*** dough and anuce to make 
hot milk. Strton into three stx-lpizxa on tte friO, petite party 
ounce gtaas custard cups. iplzias, or laside-oat Italiano 

Set cups in a ntoe-tnoi square sandwiches. This versatile re- 
alnmlmun cake pan. Pour four ftigerated freMi dough product 
cups at very hot tap water into,caa Indeed brighten your sum- 
tte pan. Bake ia a StStegree mertime menus hi many unlquel

ew y  two weeks.

Mrs. Thompson plays bridge 
In two dubs sad enjoys rsmUag. 
She spends a great deal of time 
outdoors because her eoas and 
husband ara so ‘outdoor 
minded.*

oven for 41 mtautes; knife in
serted hi center will not come 
out clean; center will set as cus
tard cools. Chill and serve far- 
nialied with thawed frozen ber-i 
rise or peachea. Makes three 
servings. |

and easy ways.
PIZZA LOAF

1 R). groimd beef 
^  cup chopped on too 
1 pk£. refrigerated pizzâ  

d c ^  and anoa 
I can (4 am.) mushroom

--C o p ies of
, -Ml A

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

fArs. Jerry Thompson
SKILLET MEAL 

1 fb. tmlk ttusage 
1 tap. ssk
1 caa whole kernel com 
1)4 cups com bread tatter 
4 fbspa. flour 
3)4 cups tomato juice 
1)2 cnpi green (shredded)

Brown saasage. drain off ex 
cess fat Stir In flour and salt 
blead waO and M  thicken. Add 
com, then beans oa top without

pine-1

aad cook stowiv :
Place uader broiler and brown. 

SPAGBETn SAUCE 
WITH MEAT 

3 thsps. cooldiif oil 
1 dove nrhe

oMpped ooioacup
% R>. ground beef
1 cun tomuto paste 
% tap. ngar 
1 tip. sbH 
' tsp. oregano8 tap. p^iper 
3 cups hot water

Ikto three e n  yoOa. slightly 
Twaten. Then Mad Into remain- 
lag hot nUxtiire. Boil oae mtn- 
ute more. Bemove from heat 
and Mead ia butter and vanilla.

JELLO SALAD
1 pkg. lime gelathi
1 cup pineapple juke
1 can drained emshed 

apple
1 cup chopped pecans
1 cub cream
1 softened pkg cream cheese
Dissolve gelstin la one cup of 

hot water. Add one can of pine
apple Juice and let jell. Then 
add other Ingredleiits aad chill. 

YANILLA ICE CBEAM
1 eggs
2 cans condensed milk
1 cup sugar
2 tb ^ . vanilla
2 cups milk
Separate and beat eggs thor

oughly. Mix sugar, Mgs, con
densed milk and vanuk Then 
fold in Mg whites. Add milk! 
to finish milng one gaikm freez
er. Freese.

1 lb. cooked drained 
Itoat (dl in bMvy

garlic aad onion and cook until 
soft. Add meat, cook and itir 
until crumbly. Mix tomato 
paste, water and seasoning. Stir 
mto meat. Cover and simmer 
oae hour. Uncover — cook IS 
or I I  ndautes more. Serve over 
hot apa îetU.

CHOCOLATE PIE 
1)4 cup sugar 
3% sqs. chocolate
2 taps, com starch 
H tM>. salt
1 tbsp. flour 
I ciq)s iWIk 
% tipa. butter 
1 tsp. vanifla
Mix all except last two in

gredients In a saucepan. Cook 
over slow best sttnriag con
stantly natil mixture thickens. 
Boil one rntnute. Bemove from

READY TO SERV^
New canned chocolate puddiag

Try Chocolate
Souffle Today
Now tte fabulous five canned

ready-to-oerve puddings . . . 
chocolate, French vanilla,

Try A Chocolate 
Filling On Cake

beat and stir half tte mixfnieicate with fluffy white frosting

Make a quick and easy choc
olate frosting for your best cake 
recipe.

CHOCOLATE FILLING 
1 square (1 oc.) unsweetened 

cbocolste
2-S cup sweetened condensed 

milk
1 tsp. water
2 ts|«. instant coffee 
lato tte top of a double boiler

turn all the ingredients. Cook 
over rapMly holUng water, stir
ring often, until thick — about 
10 minutM. Use as filling for an 
8-lnch white or cbocolste cake 
layer (split in half crosswise) 
and cover tte top and sides of

Dutch 
butterscotch. rice with cinna
nmn, and lemon pudding . . 
have been joined by a sixth.

New canned milk chocolate 
prying, made with fresh whole 
milk and pure milk chocolate, 
is a boon to any chocolate lov
er’s cache of desserts. Elegant 
as you spoon ft from tte can, 
this velvety smooth taste delight 
Is a great finale to a scrurnp- 
tkws meal. Or use ft as a start
ing point for spectacular feats 

Show off tte ligM ’n luscioos 
flavor in airy chilled souffles 
They’re a smooth blend of nulk 
choralate and cinnamon flavors 
puffed high with whipped cream 
and fluffy egg white, and topped 
with pecans.

CHILLED MILK 
CHOCOLATE SOUFFLE 

1 envelope unflavored gelatiae 
H cup cold water <
1 can (II  os.) milk, chocolate 

pudding ,
1 tsp. cinnamon I 
)i cup heavy cream, whipped
2 egg whites

' Chopped pecans 
In saucepan, sprinkle gelaUnei 

over water; stir over low heat 
until dissolved. Gradually blend 
gelatine into pudding with cin
namon, fold in w h ip^ cream. 
Best egg whites until soft peaks' 
form; fold in pudding mixture.! 
Pour into four half cup souffle, 
dishes, each extended one-inch 
with a paper collar. Sprinkle i 
with nuts. Chill three hours. Re
move paper collars before serv- 

Makes IIng four servings.

Be prepared for spontaneous 
parties when your family dls-

pudding 
good

covers milk chocolate 
makes ice cream parlor 
sodas.

MILK CHOCOLATE SODAS
14 to )^ cup milk chocolate 

, pwWing
)i  bottle (10 ox. size) club 

soda
1 scoop vanilla ke cream
In tall glass, blend pudding 

with small amount ol soda; add 
ke cream. Fill glass with re
maining soda. .Stir. Makes one 
serving. (One can pudd i ng  
makes four servings.)

An Allraclire (olleclion of 
Favorite Recipes of 

Big Spring ilousewives.
G ET AN EXTRA COPY FOR Y O U R S ELF-  

SEND CO PIES TO FRIEN D S AS G IEJS
Call at The

H E R A L D f t
\ I /
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P I G G L Y

c h u c k
# R 0 A S T

Blad* Cyfi of 
U.S.D A  Cho!c8 
Botf

Pound

Chopped Ham I'A-Oahl. 49^
Mm  Msfrew'i, Trty M

Beef Steaks 11^ Pif. n.oo

f r a n k s
Farmer Jonof, 
100% AH Meat

12'Oz. Picg.̂
W- — m _Lnfm tjf r id

Pork Chops
IU d M V M h « ,T M irT U «

Sliced Bacon
No< 791

S4AA«. « U 9

p e r c h
STEAKS " * * * "  d in m er s

Brtadtd, lettandic

12-Oz.Pkg.

Morion, All 
Varieties

Praaii DrasMd Wboli

HI l«Md C1i«epif, eOa Ism

Sirloin 12 ^^*3.49

COD OR p e r c h  FIU.ETS Trad# Windi

Pound Pkg.

R ||W |W  SweiMen, 3-Co<in« l6<Oi.
I r l l l l l R I D  leaf, Chicken, TuHwy Pkg. # 7

Dinners 69^
mhkanP I N N E R S

Tomato Juico
o ..j

SWEET PEAS 
FRESH EG6S

Kern's 
Calif. 

46 Oz. Can I

Dal Monta
No. 303 Can

Ideal, Grad# A 
Medium

Dozen

COFFEE
ic ec r ea m
POTATOES

Foloar'i, All Grinds 
2-Lb. Can $ 1.2S, 3-Lb. Can $ I

14^. Can

GlaelarCtub, 
Aiiortad Flavors

*/2-Galton

High Ptalni

No. 303 Can
New Fruit Flever Galefini

Jell-0
Meiwefl Howm, Imtsnt

Coffee
2 f;^45<

10-Ox.Jer JI.59
tom ato Sauce 12̂

ir or Lantofl, Furniture Peltih

leage >4«.c« n.35
Realamert

Lemon Juice 24-Oc. kttl« 59^

Kerr. Regular FbiH

Fruit Jars
Speet

Apple Juice
Shemr^ RSP

Cherries
Towle, Seled Style

Olives 10.0s. Jar
Dad's Reef leer or Mr. Cola ‘

Beverages l/].Gelea 49*

«_ n .2 9
Qt.lettU 3 3 ^

Ne.303 Can 4 7 *

59*

lU/eek

CAKE m ix es

•H ioBkaJL  liO id ^ B n yorff< tV h lM k / -n

Head & Shoulders, 
Regular $1.65 Refa2

FeniBySiaeTube

TOOTHPASTE

Elgin

Olao
Jewel

\  Tide
u 10* Shortening *4 43*

Giant Size Box S9* Crisco iu>c«.6S*

C olgate, 48 O ff 
Labd, R a id er or M int, 
RegtiUr 59p ReteB

G len f S ize '

These Values Good 
Aug. 8, 9, 10, & 11 
In Big Spring 
We Reserve the 
Right to Limit 
Quantities

Good N Rich, 
Assorted Flavors

18-Oz.Box

1 ^ .  A IL  STAR 
BinOO VUQQS 
K m * John Cbatmoejp 
Labbock, Texan

P I G G L Y CRAPES Saadlaii, Large 
Clutfari

Pound

CARRY HOME CHEF
HW HUM D C iN T IR  rT O R I ONLY

Bar-B-Q Spare Ribs
Potatoes Red, New 2 Pounds 29t Pears Isrtiett, New Crop Pound 39t

Saeh 29  ̂ I Onions Yelow, Mid Found 1 2 m *Lettuce Remelne

I At
i n  . S a v i n g s * CABRACE Large Green Heads

Pound

h
V I

r
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irS  EASIER TO REACH THE «BRASS RING” 
THAT MEANS MORE FAMILY FUN 
WITH A BOOST FROM THE HERALD 

-----  CLASSIFIED ADS ^  =
- T

u t i

>WB‘RB

Th an  art brlfh t, happy days ahead for the wise fam ily who starts planning fo r them now. 

Warm, lighthearted days filled  with the fnn  o f seeing new places and new things together 

. .  Yon don t have to worry about hurting the old  budget either, because you get the extra

cash you need with fast-actira Herald Claaatfled Ada.

R's so easy, inexpensive and profitable to  use Clasified Ads. ^ r e ’s all you d a  First, go 

through your home (Inside and out) and make a list o f every worwthwhile thing you find that 

len t used or needed any more. Things like musical instruments, bikes, sports equipment, 

appliances, outdoor furniture, yard and garden tools, outgrown clothing and toys, ruga, drapes.

You’ll be surprised at how many things you’ve been “ storing”  not really using. 

Then, when you have your list Just dial 26S-7S81 and give it to the friendly, experienced Ad 

. W riter who answers your ca ll She helps you word your ad to bring fastest resulta. The

cost is low. Soon you’re talking to cash buysrr . 

Go ahead and make your plana. That’s bait the fun —  but remember to include result* 

getting Gaasified Ads. Truly, these powerful little ads give you the financial boost yon n eed ' 

to put the brass ring that means more good times for you and your fam ily within easy reach.

Put them to w m t fo r you today.

POT OF \ 
GOLD  ^

1
 ̂ ''1
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BNJOY DBLICiOUS 
POOD AT T H I

SILVER STAR 
RESTAURANT

M  B. HD
(Fmeerly Wapa Wheel) 

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUNESE POOD 

•  8TEAE8 •SEAFOODr l l  A J l-lf PJI. Dely 
aet Mrs. Daaay Mar

FOB 1SE FINEST

CHOICE
STEAKS

AND

SEAFOODS
Feetarhq; FaoUly Steaks 

Dtae WMh Us TSday 
Opea S P.M. Te 11 FJI. 

K. C. Steak House 
J 8 »  Ph. SIt-lMl

Just How Lucky 
Can You Be, Paf?
LOS ANCiELES (AP) -  “ How 

do you plead?”  the )u ^  asiasd 
Ernest Dagley, 42. diayged with 
pAbling at a crap game.

“ Not guilty,”  replied Dagley. 
Tbea he put Ua hand in a pocket 
and two dice feO to the floor.

“Your point is six,”  quipped a 
poUceman.

Becoming his dioe and hia 
dignity, Dagley said, “Your 
honor, I wish to change my 
plea. To guilty.”

Wfitn In Doubt...
AUBURN, N.Y. (AP) -  Mem- 

ben of the adiool board and 
school admittistrators, fading 
that U.OOO was too much to pay 
for landscaping, did the work 
tbemaelves. They comfrieted the 
five-acre site at Cayuga Central 
JuniorSenior High Sdiod at a 
cost of ISM.

v'̂ :‘ iv

^ '

“'Eiiv" STAR LITE ACRES
•  ^nleture Oelf SOf #  Driving Range SOf 

HIGHWAY 17 SOUTH

STARTING
TODAY

, OPEN 1S;4S 
I AdaHslUM 

Sladtali Tie 
AB Child, ssa

“TUIIIETOFIHEilPEnSA 
BLOCKBUSTER. FUCDUTMar

->Uz Snitii, CosaitpolitaB 
20TH coiTunv-rox pncscNTs

CHARDON HESIDN
hwAinHIRP.lCOBSaiesaM

p lA M B r

AOOWMcOOm-MUilCEBWS' 
_____  KMHUNIBt-akKWfIMORE MCSDMy
tfO\ mmsiisaumBi
SSiSjuBa nsBuc S A m ^ M M ^ a w M

STARTING 1 
TONIGHT

csMMMasa

(H>EN7:» 
Jmm] ADULTS

m

SHOCKING OOUBU PIATU RI —  BOTH 
HRST BIG STRING SHOMTING

ssnikMai..HnHkuiK
b y t h #  d « v i l  h lm s o lf l

iiM iU Je-iiW irn-iiw IM
Saeead Featve — AIm  Phst Big Spriag Shewlag

THE STRANGE WORLD 
OF TH E 'PLEASURE-

L « » lJ-O V ER SI\

P I S y i  Teaight A Friday Opeal:N 

Special SpaNsh Dedile Feat

f^ e m a ie s

He last got aa iKrease la his aOewaace. I ’ haveat seen 
hhn that exdtei slaee he got,Us first ssvhip dhUeal 
fnai Fhat NatUaal.

Firsf Netienol lonk 

Headier FDIC

z'

Chemical Warfare Training
Texas Nafimud 
amay areas af I  year. At right 
Arrewhead EOH

Aaaaai field trai 
Gaardiiaea has 
traiaiBg fsr 
Is LTC Lewis C. O'
Headqaartne staff 
gunhBMa aheat te cater the gas ehaasber. 
Each gaerdsmaa is aew reqalred la partici
pate la at least see gas chaadker drH aaaaly

as a part sf the eheatfeal warfare tralalag 
received. The Arrewhead Task Fsree Is

FMd
Aaa Raage asar Fsrt 

The H f SpAg Natteaal Gaard UbM

TralBlBg at 
BBSS a l El

Is sae sf the 
Tisk Feree.

ef the Arrewhead

Men In Service
Airman Esteban Valerio, son 

of Mr. aneP* Mn. Sanatana 
Valerio, Patricia, has completed 
basic training at Lackland AFB 
He has been aaslgaad to the 
Air Force Technical Training 
Center at Keesler AFB, Miss., 
for specialised schooling as an 
adndnistratlve specialist. Air
man Vakrlo is a IN I gradnata 
of IQoodlke High

Cedi M. Hatch, soa of Mr. 
land Hn. Ed Hatch, 70S N. Uth 
1st., Laroesa, wu promoted to 
lArmy specialist four July 18 
IwhUe asdgned to the 4th In- 
|fantry Divtskm in Vietnam. 
Ispec. Hatch is a memorial ac- 
tivttles specialist in Conguiny A 
|of the division’s 4th Sup^y and 
T r a n s p o r t  Battalion near 

llPleiku. Re entered the Army

in January, lOM, completed 
basic training at Ft. Polk. La., 
where be was last stationed 
befwe arrtvliig overseas in June 
INB.

The 23-year-<dd soldier 
naduated in lOM irom Lameu 
High 'School. He received a 
degree la mortuary science in 
IIM from Dahas Instltnte, 
Guptoo-Jones College of Hor- 
taaJ7  Science. Before entering 
the Army, he was employed by 
Chapel of Roses Funeral Home, 
Odessa. His wife, Martha, lives
at 117 HlOslde Drive, Lamasa.

• • •
Sonar TechnldaB Second 

Class Edward R. Gaines, USN, 
22, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
D. Gaines, 4K Sooth Ave., 
Coahoma, Is senring aboard the 
destroyer USS Hollister at

Yokosuka, Japan. He is par 
t i c l p a t l n g  in extensive 
operations la the Western
Audflc.

Sergeant

Young Bobby Lepord 
Making Slow Progress
Young Bobb^Glenn Lepard,

f̂ighting fOr bis life in the 
|Chlldren’s Center at Denver, Is 
I making some slow progress, his 
Ifsther, ' Glenn Lqxud, Sand 
Ŝprings, said today. Lepard 

I r e t ur ned  Wedneaday mom 
iDenva*, where he hu been at 
|the becUde of his IS-year-old

The lad underwent a kldBey 
I transplant several weeks ago — 
|the kidney provided from the 
nbody of a young Denver child 
Vwbo had dM in a car accident 
a— and was making good 
I progress for s few days after 
Itfaat surgery. He then developed 
|an Intntlnal blockage which 
jnecessHated a second visK to 
idle operating theater. His 
|coodition hw been extremdy 
ŝiftOBS'aHice G u time.

Bobby is the victim of a rare 
|kldney disease which would

transplant had not been made
He lives with Us parents in 

Sand Springs. Mrs. Lepard is 
in Denm with her son. The 
father, who works for Cosden, 
serves his shift at the plant and 
then OB his off days drives to 
Denver to see Bobby and Mrs. 
Lepard.

Friends and weU wishers of 
the Lepards have started sev 
eral funds to help the family 
meet the mounting hospital and 
medical bills Bobby’s prUonged 
stay in the hospital are 
creating.

Lepard said that no specula
tion on when Bobby can come 

, home is possB>le at this time. 
|̂The IlgBITOr Us iurvival muiit 

'  be won before the’ matter can 
be considered.

Andrew 
Bve

A r m y
Rivera Jr., wbdae parents 
at 82S JcflCteon St, Colorado 
City, received the Punde Heart 
July II during ceremonies in 
Vietnam. He received the award 
for wounds received in action 
while senring hi Vietnam.

A team leader in Compaay 
A, 2rd BattaUon, SNth Atrtnne 
Infantry of the 101st Air 
Cavalry Diviston, Sgt Blvera 
entered the Army in June, INI, 
and completed biulc training at 
Ft. Bttss, Tex. He was stationed 
at Ft. Campbell, By., prior to 
his arrival in Vietnam in Oc
tober, 1N7. 1716 20-year-old 
sergeant Is a 1005 graduate of 
Colorado High School, and at
tended Ortensa College, before
be entered the Army.• • •

Army Private Joel D. Lopes, 
30, SOB of Mr. and Mn. 
ciano S. Lopes, Route 1, Big 
AxkW baa completad 

bave taken hIs Ufs in the rela- werics of advanced Infantry 
lively near future, if a kidney traintag at FL Polk, La. His

last week of training was spent
la guerrilla warfare exerclKs.

• • •
Gunnen Mate 2. C. Johnney 

HiO, USN, 23. son of Mr. and 
Mn. Ross R. Hin, 800 W. 8th 
is serving aboard the nuclear- 
powered guided missile cruiso' 
USS Long Beach in the Gulf 
of Tonkin. As a crewmember 
he |days an Important role in 
helping to maintain Long 
Beaches effectiveness as a 
PIRAZ station ship. PIRAZ is 
Positive Identification Radar 
Advisary Zone and maintains 
surveillance of aO aircraft, 
enemy and allied, flying over 
the Gulf or North Vietnam.
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TRAVELER '

I
. . . tbrea^pieca trovel-obout 

costume in light-weight 

textured acetate knit . . ,

Versatile V-neck cordigon 

jacket ortd slim skirt 

in smart raised block stripe 

on Java brown, green or 

blue . . . Turtleneck blouse in 

solid nrtotching tones. Sizes 

10 to 20, 40.00
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Horoscope 
Forecast

TOMORROW 
—CARROLL RIOHTER
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CO LLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417 
NOW SHOWING

MATINEE 3T0^PAL NIGHTS 7.*00 AND 8:40
FIRST WEST TEXAS SHOWING

DEBORAH KERR DAVID WVEII

ihefrst comedy 
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Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

B Y  CHARLES H. GOREN(•  tsw ka Tkt CUm m  THkaM)
Both vnlaerable.  Soidh 

deals.
NORTH 

A  I t t S  
V 7 8 4 2 X  
0  A K J  
AM X

W EST EAST
A K G 2 8  4 A J 8 4
V J t?Q
0  18 8 814  O Q 7
•  E 8 8  4 J 7 8 M 8

SOUTH 
478
t? A K 1 8 8 S S  
0 8 8 2  
4 A Q

The Uddiag:
SMth West North East
1 7  Pats 2 ^  P an
4 ^  Pass P a n  p an

Opening lead: King of 4 
Soidh’s four heart contract 

went on the rocks when be 
took a finesae that was not an 
Btnntiil ingredient to suc- 
cen on the deal.

West led the king of spades 
and East signaM encour
agingly with the nine. West 
continued with a small apada 
to hia partner’s ace; however. 
South ruffed the next round.

Triunpa were draam wtth 
ooe pun and a diamond wu 
led to North’s ace. The closed 
hand was rqentered with a 
heart to p l^  another dia
mond, and time South 
finessed the Ja^ East won 
the trick with the queen of 
diamonds end bo shifted to a 
club. South played the queen; 
however, West produced the 
king for the setting trick.

Declarer coosi^red him- 
self to be the victim of bed 
I

luck in having lost both 
finesses. In point of fact, be 
had not given himself the 
beat duunce. When the spadn 
are stripped out and tnunpe 
have bm  drawn, SotXh can 
improve hM p r o s p e c t s  
•lii^tly by forgoing the dia- 
m ^  finesae altogether.

It is sugRostad that 
declarer cashWnnuny’a eee 
and king of miunooda. When 
the queen falls on tha second 
round, the contest is over for 
the diamond loaer baa been 
eliminatod; however, that is 
not the entire point of tha 
play. Even if the (pteen does 
not drop. South will be able to 
endplay his (Opponent if West 
has the misring boooiv-for, 
when the )ack is led next. 
West has no convenient exit 
A  chib return is into the 
ace-queen and any other lead 
|M*esents the declarer with a 
ruff and discard.

If tt develops that East has 
the queen of diamonds, then 
South has lost nothing sinen 
the finesse also would have 
failed, and he still has the 
chib finesn availabls as a 
last resort.

R may bs observed that. If 
East 8wit(±es te a ditt> at 
trick throe instead of continu
ing tha spades. South is i 
atoost estiidn to fail on tbs 
desL provided that no on# 
exposes their hand to declar
er’s scrutiny. South is obliged 
to take an immadiato finesse 
ip. (dhd)s and, whoa that loses, 
a diamoad finaase bscsmes 
Inevitable for, with only tlx 
cards la the suit, a play to 
drop the queen nun dkttinctly 
counter to tbs odds.

Fresh . . .  Crisp . . .  Look. A cool, cowled double 

knit with the natural self-assurance o f a bom  

traveler, and the special shape insurance o f tex

tured 100% Dacron® polyester. Easy-care, easy- 

to-wear. In Camel, Grey or Chili Pepper.

26.00
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